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City council eyes
different approach

This is the first article in a
series analyzin~ whether the
Wayne County Juvenile De
tention Center should be
closed. '

The second installment of
this series wITfTookiiftne-i'e-"
sponse from other counties.
-It-will-also- analyz"-the. co~t~-.
other counties incur when
sending juvenile law offend
ers.. to a detention facmty and
the costs they experience
housing adult offenders. It
will also analyze the possibil
ity of lawsuits which will stem
from the contracted 22 gov
erning bodies.

Tight budget
Since the JDC opened, Wayne

County has not directly had the
expenses of paying for operating
costs, since grant monies and con~

tracted counties pay for the jDC's
operation. In the 1987-88 budget,
the county paid for $42,140.94 in
total expenditures. Since 1988,
the county has had to pay
$30,445.33 for total expenditures
per year.

According to information pro
vided by the Wayne County Clerk's
office, the county has not had to
pay in full for just utilities and sup
plies since the JDC opened, but .it
has also not had to have had the
expense of salaries and benefits.)f
the JDC were to close,. the_county

--would have to pa.)Ljlll of the utili'
ties, supplies, salaries and benefits
for the jail's employees. It would

.Isolose-ffieeqllipment--used-ln- 
the JDC, since much of the equip
ment belongs to the facility. In
addition, Wayne County would
have to pay to have juveniles
housed" elsewhere in" the state,
which would result in a loss of
manpower hours. and; travel
expenses - at the cO\,lnty's
expense.

Because of the commissiQlU!rs'
for the facility an9 it eventually decision to close the. facility,the
opened Thursday, Dec. 8, 1988, Juvenile Detention Center may
just in time to'meet federal guide- also lose its grant from the
lines that restrict housing juvenile Nebraska State Crime Commission.
offenderswith adult law brea,~ers..~ The grant request was:sent in .Nov.

Since -the beginning, thergh.av~_j 15 but with the future, of the
been appro~imately,eight escapes -WaynTCoUnty-/DC-inlirn\;)o,-that----:
involving around 20. individuals. money may. have to be .forfeited. .-
Four days after the commissioners Wayne County' Co'm mission er
voted to keep the IDC open-(Nov. Chairman Merlin'Beiermann$aid
5), two. more juveniles escaped but the county' boar~ did notloClk at
were quickly apprehended by the the budget considerations or grant
authorities. '. That 'was apparently
the final straw.

I '-,',

By Marl, Crist
Managing Editor

It seems as'though the Wayne City Council wants to do what it
-E® t!1-&If>~otit:-:-Ceno'sc"Wn",-c-G=e.C1aill~eo...r.e£1oLeiL.huildlng_Jli_

the corner of 2nd and Pearl-Streets. - --- ._- - --
That is unless it requires overriding the city planning commissionts

veto of a request to change a current ordinance prohibiting ground
level apartments on the ground floor in the B-2 zoning district.

The council voted down changing a carried·over ordinance which
would have permitted ground floor housing in the B-2 district by a 5·
3 margin. Voting to change the ordinance were Council members
Pat Prather, Ralph Barclay and Jane O'Leary.

Despite the fact the proposed ordinance was killed for the last
time, the city council is taking steps to help out Claussen, who lost
his business in a fire Sept. 6.

Photography~ Kathy- Hochstein

'Lean your ear this way'
JOLLv 01,0 SAINT NICHOLAS MAKES an effort to find out"
what Jacob- Davis of Carroll wants for Christmas. Santa
vlslted.Youngsters In Carroll Monday night at the Carroll
Auditorium during the elementary Christmas concert.

See BOAlID, page 3

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

gal/miscellaneous fees which
Garwood said total $26,862,61 to
date.

Pe~ney said he wiil meet with
the board again in January and
February and that final bid docu·
ments should be completed and
ready to bid out in February.

Construction of the new facility
is expected to b~(]jn npxt "orinn.
with a target completion date of
Septem ber 1992.
. Before moving on to other
husin.es.LI.u_esd~Lnigl1t,t1leboard
also gave form-alapproval to the
site closing transaction completed
last month by Chairman Ken Lahrs
on the board's behalf.

ADMINISTRATOR Garwood in
formed the board that ESU 1 was
successful in obtaining a federally
funded transition grant through

. ihe State'o! Nel:lraska- to assist
schools in providing a transition
plan to youngsters in special
education.

Haun earned his bachelor's de
;: greefrom Yankton College, his

- j'master's degree and specialist de-
, gree from the University of South

Dakota, his doctorate from the'
University of Nebraska. He was also
in the Army from 1951-53, during
the Korean War.

DURING HIS 28 years as the
-'W1lyne Community Schools super

intendent, Dr. Haun said his great
est a~complishmentwas being in
Wayne for the passage of the

F-'':''''~'"",,~foEWayne..Hig.l:bSclllQ
in 1966.

lilt's always a strenuous activity
for the entire school community,"
Dr. Haun said. "If 'it doesn't pass
the first time, you have to try, try
again. That's not necessarily my

'accomplishment but it happened
during my tenure."

With his retirement, Dr. Haun
and his wife haven't mad" any firm
plans dealing with where they wiil
live. He said right now, they don't
plan to relocate.

The Haun's have five children:
Carol, a nurse in Denver; Joyce, a
doctor in Denver; Jan, a psycholo
gist in Omaha; Brian, an engineer
in Seattle; and Brent, a TV engi
neer in Grand Island. The couple
also has four grandchildren.

As with any issue facing a com
munity, there are two ,sides to an
alyze.

Such is the case the Wayne
County Juvenile Detention Center
(IDe). Because of the rising con
troversy over the facility, people in
Wayne County appear to be
drawing lines for debate.

Opponents of the facility want it
closed because of escapes that
have occurred there, opening up
the JDC for potential lawsuits. Pro
ponents want the facility to remain
open for two reasons: one, be
cause of the service it proVides to

22 contractE>C!..9£verning. bod
~-t---~ie~s~;~a~n'---Od two, becauseWiffiOunt~-

I"III••~ Wayne County taxpayers could
see further problems in \h!,_
county's already strapped budget.

An unscientific poll conducted
by KTCH Tuesday indicates people
favor keeping the facility open.
According to reports, people fa
vored keeping the facility open
104-53, or 66 percent to 44 per
cent.

. The.. Wayne County Commis·
sioners, ho'wever, voted 2-1 at
their Nov. 19 meeting this year to
close the JDe. Since the JDC's be
ginnings, the commissioners seem
to have been hesitant to support
it.' At the commissioner's Oct. 6,
1988 rneeting, the board voted 2
1 to-go-aheadand 'Qpent.he facil
ity.Two weeks after that initial de
cision, the commissioners voted 3
o to rescind their support for tbe
facility unless the state guaranteed
its funding.

On Oct, 28, 1988 the Nebraska
State Crime'Commission voted 10
1 to apprl?ve $175,000 in funding

•reS!l,gns

Dr. Francis Haun
partment Task Force on Quality
Education, a Nebraska Schoolmas
ter, past director of the chamber
of commerce and past president of
Phi Delta Kappa.

Other professional or commu·
nity activities Haun has been in
volved in include: Kiwanis, Ameri
can Association of School Adminis
trators, Nebraska State Advisory
Council for Vocational Education
and the Advisory Council-Teachers
College at UNL.

an isolation room to the new
structure as requested by the ESU
1 bUilding and grounds committee.

Rodney Garwood, ESU 1 admin·
istrator, said the isolation room will
be used. to promote a protective
environment to serve students who
are medically fragile and
susceptible to potentially
threatening childhood diseases.

IF THE 'DC CLOSES, Wayne County could see arise In Its
blldget and :f1nd ,diffIcultIes In housing Juveniles.

Issue has two sides: budget vs. safety

DURING HIS career, which be
gan in 1953 as an English and sci
ence teacher in the Freeman, S.D.
schools, Haun has been involved in
a long list of professional and
community activities. He is the past
president for the Nebraska Associ
ation of School Administrators, a
major presenter for the State 'De-

The Educationai Service Unit
One (ESU 1) board of directors met
Tuesday night in Wakefield and
gave final approval to the basic
building and site plan for the unit's
new facility to be constructed in
Wayne.

Tom Penney, a representative of
the architecturai firm of Dana, THE ESU 1 board also approved
Larson and Roubal of Omaha, met a proposed tentative budget .fer
wiffntte--"I:lO<lrd --and- reviewed---pl-a-As-~thEH'l<!Wc-lliUc1-uf~;'-J:lrepa red.. b-¥-
for the facility which will house the the architects.
Wayne Children's Development A breakdown of the $522,000
Center and the Wayne Learning budget total includes site devel·
Center. opment, $S,O,OOO; building con-

Although the original plan called struction, $390,000; storm shelter
for a 6,000 square foot structure, construction, $13,000; kitchen
Penney said the basic plan has equipment, $1,500; fixed case-
undergone several changes as work, $6,500; folding partitions,
requested...._b.y __ .the. .ES.u 1. . ,$.5,00_0;Mc.hjte<:J~ralle_ngi!'~eri~g_
administration, board and faculty, fee, $30,000; site survey/soils test,
and that the current plan calls for $7,500; miscellaneous reim-
7,500 square feet. bursable expenses, $3,500; and

Following a 20 minute executive project contingency, $15,000.
session, board members Tuesday Not included in the $522,000
night also approved the addition of total is property acquisition and Ie·

Ily LaV.on Anderson
Assistant Editor

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Dr. Francis Haun, superintendent
of the Wayne Community Schools
for 28 years, announced his retire
ment at Tuesday night's school
board meeting. The .retirement is
effective June 30, 1992.

Haun, 63, started his tenure in
Wayne July 1, 1964. Prior to com
ing to Wayne he served as public
school superintendent at
Ainsworth and ~oleridg.e.

ESUboard g'ives final OK

Haun

A.ron Flies, 8
Wakefield Elementary
Extemfed Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; cool;
possibility of flurries early
Friday, dry Saturday and
Sunday; highs, mostly in the
30s; lows, varying from the
teens Friday and Sunday to
single digits Saturday.

Weather

Pig clinic
CONCORD - One in a se·

ries of 20 problem pig clinics
has been scheduled at the
Northeast Nebraska Re
search Center on Feb. 27,
1992 at 1 p.m.

The topics of the three·
hour clinic will vary by site
and will be set by those at
tending. Two or more UNL
specialists will be on hand at
each clinic to respond to
questions.

Music concert
WAYNE - The high school

band and choir will be in con
cert Monday, Dec. 16 at
7:30 p.m. in the high sch.ool

AtaGlance
Vocal concert

WAYNE - The Wayne
Middle School will hold its
grade 5-8 vocal concert Dec.
12 in the high school lecture
hall at 7:30 p.m.

The concert will feature
music by the fifth grade, the
sixth grade, the 7-8 grade
choir, the music makers and
the 7-8 grade swi'l9 choir.

Carolers sing
WAYNE - Again this year

the first through fourth
grade classes wm be singing
Christmas carols in the
downtown areas. Starting
times and places include:

• Thursday, Dec. 12, 2:30
p.m., Wayne second graders
at Pac 'N' Save.

• Friday, Dec. 13, 9:30
a.m., Wayne fourth graders
at Wayne State's Haun
Building.

• Monday, Dec. 16, 2:15
p.m., Wayne first graders at
the Wayne Care Centre.

• Tuesday, Dec. 17, 10:30
a.m, Wayne third graders at

---"idL£k=.t.

--OrIgTnan};-been!,Timri,,-anec:--- --",perintendent, Dr. Haun saiei he
13. and his wife, Ruth, plan to stay ac

tive in the education. field while
pursuing some life-long goals out
side of education.

"We retire with the highest re
gard for the Wayne community,
especially the board of education,
faculty and staff of Wayne Public
Schools," he said.



-----~~--Bri~,.speaking'-="----'---~~-=--,
Eagles Auxiliary 3757 meets .

WAYNE· Vice President Dorothy Nelson conducteq the Dec. 2
'"oel!ti!'9"91 Wayn'l les Auxiliary 3757. MyJet-ilatgl1i* reported
oj\th',:recent appr n supper for city police and-members of
t~e Wayne Volunte .... e Department.

Doris ,Gilliland anno,unced t~~fttieChristmasparty.will be Dec.
15 at 6:30 p.m. Auxiliary members are asked to bfing two dishes for
t~e din'1er and aS2gift for exchange. Members also are ~skedto

bring'an'item for· the food pantrY; -SIRh.s paper and soap products,
or give a cash donation. The auxiliary 'llso voted to give a donation
to the .food pantry as a group.

--~Elaine~Meier and. Cathy Varlick served lundLand December
birthdays were honored with song. Nelda Hammer and Elsie Greve
will serve lunch following the Dec. 16 meeting at 8 p.m.

Woman's Club meeting Friday
WAYNE· The Wayne Woman's Club will meet for a Chr.istmas_

party on Friday, Dec. 13 at noon at the.Black Knight. Hostesses are
leona Kluge and Marjorie Olson.

A brief business. meeting will follow.

Bressler undergoes surgery
WAKEFIELD • Merlin, Bressler, a longtime Wakefield city em

ployee who recently retired, underwent bypass heart surgery re
cently ina Houston, Texas hospital.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Merlin Bressler,
Veterans Hospital, 2002 Halcomb Blvd., Houston, Texas, 77030.

First Trlnity L'IVMLhas potluck
ALTONA ·The lufheran Women's Missionary League (lWML) of

First Trinity lutheran Church, Altona, met for a potluck Christmas
luncheon on Dec. 5. Guests were husbands and other members of

'011 dud Ilostesses-were-Pearl-anG--Geo--Y.ouA-gmeyer:~, _
The Aid will purchase Christmas '9TffstOMWO fesidentnlf-Way

Care Centre. Esther 5tark reported on her group's visit to the nurs
ing home.
_&erniece Splittgerber was honored with the birthday song. Se·
cret sisters were revealed with a gift exchange and Christmas carols
were sung by the group.

2

-'5-:eeing-~wh--at's---fGr··sale--~-- . __ .;;--
LONA NICHOLS OF L1NC;:OLN, checks out some of the goods for sale at last weekend's Christmas Fair at the Wayn~ Unit
ed Methodist Church. Several hundred people from the area attended the annual event this year. Crafts, which Nich
ols Is looking over here, were Just'.one of the special Items featured during the Christmas Fair.

baked by Lorraine Prince of Win
side.

Longneckers were ..r:narried Dec.
2, 1966 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside.

Hosting the anniversary obser
vance were the couple's four chil
dren and grandchildren, including
Stan and Barb Stenwall, Kim and
Scott; Bob and Janice Bowers, Jes
sica, Kayla, Dewey and Tucker;
Russell and Jeanine Longnecker,
Jason, Julie and Josie; and Kevin
and Lisa Cleveland, Jeremy and
Jennifer.

Community Calendar---'
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12

Mom's Group Christmas coffee, Redeemer Lutheran Church social
room, 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Merry Mixers Club, Winside Stop Inn. 12:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Muriel lindsay, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today. Columbus Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13

Wayne Woman's Club Christmas party, Black Knight, noon
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club Christmas dance (Dale

Muehlmeier calling), Wayne city auditorium, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1S

Wayne PEO Chapter ID BIL party, Kaki Ley
"Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second IIoar, 8:30 a.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 37S7 Christmas party, 6:30 p.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16
3 M's Home Extension Ciub Christmas party, Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 37S7, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17
'Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hail, 6:30 a.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas luncheon and gift

exchange,. Black Knight, noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Walter Baier, 1 :30 p.m.
Viila Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

VERDEl'S RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

Card shower requested for
johnson 60th anniversary

The family of Perry anq Anna johnson of Carroll is requesting a card
shower in honor of the couple's 60th~~dding anniversary on Wed·
nesday, Dec. 25.

Cards and letters may be sent to the 'couple's home at RR E10, Car
roll, Neb., 68723.

johnsons were married Dec. 25, 1931 at St. Paul's Church in
Wayne. Their children are Duane of Snoqualmie, Wash. and Dennis of
Plainview. There are four grandchildren.

Don (Cowboy) and Elsie Long
necker of Winside celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary with an
open house reception on Dec. 1 at
the Winside Stop Inn.

Approximately 40 guests at
tended from Norfolk, Pilger, Car
roli, Wayne and Winside. Among
those present was Dorothy Wylie
of Norfolk, an attendant 25 years
ago.

The honorees were presented a
corsage and boutonniere and the
event included a family picture
display. The anniversary cake was

Longneckers wed 25 years

For further Information confact Verdel Luff.
assistant meat cuffer- Pac'N'Save.

BACON - flOTATO CHOWDER
.Sslices /:>aeon, cut up
.1 cup chopped onion

~..,..__~__~_-.-_..--.:-~2-cups-ctibedpotatoes
.Tcup-wate,------
.1 can cream of mushroom soup 103/4 oz.
• 1. cup sour cream .1 314 cup milk
.1/2 tsp. salt· dash pepper .2 Tbsp chopped parsley
Fry bacon in 3 quart saucepan; add onion and saute 2 or 3
minutes: Pour off fat; add potatoes and water. Boil, cover
and. simmer 10 . 15 minutes or unli1 potatoes are tender.
Stir In soup and sour cream - gradually add milk. Add
spices. DO NOT BOIL!

This year give a gift that will be used and enjoyed. We
can arrange a fresh meat tray to fit any budgel. We have
everything from a prime rib roast for your boss to a' bone
for your dog. Give meat this year to those on your list. Stop
by our meat department <i:lnd we will gladly help you Jjick
out a great gift..........

NEW BOOKS - juvenile
(November 1991)

"Children of Promise"; "Creepy
Crawlies"; Michaeline Bresnahan,
"The No-Sew Costume Book"; For
rest. Carter, "The Education of lit
tle Iree"; Jim Davis, "Garfield in the
Park"; James Cross Giblin, "The
Truth About Unicorns"; linda Hay
ward, "A Day in the life of Oscar
the (;roucl1"; Cheryl Willis Husdon,
"Bright Eyes, Brown Skin"; William
jaspersohn, "A Week in the Life of
an Airline Pilot"; Helen Lester,
'Tacky the. Penguin"; Brenda Ralph
lewis, 'Stamps!"; Ann M. Martin,
'Karen's Plane Trip"; Ann M. Martin,
"Kristy and the Baby Parade";

Bill. Martin Jr., "Polar Bear, Poiar
Bear, What do You Hear?"; Patricia
Stone Martin, "Jesse Jackson"; Kelly
McQueen, "Let's Talk About
Trash"; Rita Petrucelli, "Jim Hen
son"; Alvin Schwartz, "More Scary
Stories to Tell in the-Dark"

HOSTING THE celebration
were the couple's children, Dale
and Chris Miller and Colene and
Mitch Robinson, all of Blair, Phyllis
and Larry Cleveland and Brent and
Debra Miller, all of Norfolk, Carla
and Jay Dowler_of Twls.iLQUa.,
LaVerle and Kathy Miller of
Hoskins, and Kyle and Tabitha
Miller of Wayne.

Debra Miller baked and deco
rated the anniversary cake and as
sisted in serving with Juleene Miller.

A square dance followed with
Ron Schroeder of Battle Creek and
Duane Nelson of Lincoln calling.

maica following their marriage.

THE REV. Ralph Gay of Meso
officiated at the 5:30 p.m., double
ring ceremony. Honor attendants
were Amy Walters and Scott Bre
mer, both of Chandler.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father and wore a full
length ivory gown. Her attendant
wore a full-length green dress. The
men were attired in black tuxe
does with green cum'merbunds
and ties.

A RECEPTION for 200 guests
followed at the Mesa Country
Club. Hosts were Herb and Barb
Holmes and Marv and Kay Welick
of Mesa.

NEW BOOKS - Adult
(November 1991)

" "Hoaxes and Deceptions '!;
Summer Employment Directory of

the U.S. 1992'; "Uprisings"; Mark
Alvarez, 'The Home Office Book'"
American Medical Association'
'The American Medical Associatio~
Handbook of First Aid and Emer
gency Care"; Gwen Bockman,"Hey
Babysitter, Let's Play"; John P.
Campbell, "The 500 Famous Quo
tations Quiz Book"; Eduardo Cha
punoff, M.D., "Sex and the Cardiac
Patient"; Don Coldsmith, "Bride of
the Morning Star";

Phyllis Featherston, "The Bed
and Breakfast Guide"; David Gold.
beck, "The Smart Kitchen"; Ron
Greenberg, M.D., "Freedom From
Allergy I;:ookbook"; Katherine
Hepburn, liMe"; jacqueline
Heriteau, "The National Arboretum
Book'; H.l. Kibbey, "First Home
Buying Guide' .

A PROGRAM-was presented by
the couple's seven children and
spouses, along with their 16
grandchildren.

~;lgeOne,_.--- _
New-ilooks at the WaYne Public Ubrary

'Approximately 250 guests
helped Vernon and Lois Miller of
Winside celebrate their 40th
wedding anniversary during an
open house reception held Nov.
30 in m-eWinside auditorium.

Among those present were Bill
and Marcella Suehl, attendants at
the couple's wedding ceremony
on Dec. 9, 1951.

Cyril Hansen of Carroll provided
organ music during the reception.

Grace United Methodist Church
in Mesa, Ariz. was the setting for
the Nov. 9 marriage of Jennifer
Schroeder and Lonnie Cunico,
both of Chandier, Ariz.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert ond Caroie Schroeder of
Mesa and has several relatives in
the Wayne area. She graduated
from Dobson High School in 1986
and from Arizona State in Decem
ber 1990. She is employed at Mid
Am. Equipment, Inc. In Mesa.

The bridegroom is the son of
David and Carol Cunleo of Mesa
and is a 1985 graduate of Dobson
High School. He plans to graduate
this month from Arizona State.

The newly''Veds traveled to Ja·

Millers observe 40th year

Jennifer Schroeder weds
Lonnie eunico in Arizona

Acme Club exchanges gifts
WAYNE • Ten members of Acme Club attended a po:luck

Christmas dinner, gift exchange and program on' Dec. 9 in the
home of Margaret Storm. . .

The next meeting will be Jan. 6 at 2 p.m. in the home of Faun
Kern.

84th birthday observed
LAUREL· A party honoring the 84th birthday of Esther Peterson

was held Dec. 7 at the Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel and was
sponsored by her family and the Dorcas Circle of Concordia
lutheran Church, Concord.

The refreshment ta~le ",:,as de~orated with a birthday cake and
flowers from her family, including the Neal Peterson family of
Columb~s and the Rev. Doniver Peterson family of La Salle, Colo.
The DOnlver Petersons were unable to attend the celebration.

Members of Dorcas Circle assisted in serving the guests and resi
dents.

For Your Listening Pleasure
An Iiour of

ADVENT MU8IC
&UNDAY, DECEMBER 15th

3:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Event for widowed, divorced,~arated
~ORFOLK - The December meeting of the Norfolk area support

group for widowed, divorced and separated will be held Sunday
---Dec.-15-at GodfatRer's-Party Room, located- at North Ath St. anct

Benjamin Ave., in Norfolk.
The group will leave from there for caroling at 5 p.m. and will re

turn to Godfather's at 6:30 p.m. for a sandwich and salad buffet.
The cost is S3.50· Per person.

Women of Todaf meet
WAYNE· Cindy Brummond conducted the November meeting

of Wayne County Women of Today. A brief board meeting pre
ceded the ,regular meeting with 13 members present.

October Woman of the Month was Debbie Bargholz. Laura
Hochstein and Annette Rasmussen reported on the fall convention
and distributed awards. Family week was observed Nov. 24-30, with
several members and their families attending a roller skating party.

Plans were discussed for a family potluck dinner, held Dec. 8, and
a-couples Christmas party scheduled Dec. 13. ,

The next regular meeting is today (Thursday) in the Columbus
Federal meeting room with Annette Rasmussen and Pam Ekberg
serving as hostesses. There will be a cookie exchange and. secret
sister gift exchange.

Leather, Lace plans Christmas dance
WAYNE. - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne

will hold its Christmas dance on Friday, Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. in Wayne
city auditorium with Dale Muehlmeier calling. Serving will be Mar
garetVon Seggern,DeLana Marotz and Russ and Twyia lindsay.

Those taking lessons will attend a beginners hoe-down dance on
Wednesday, Dec. 18 at 8 p.m. at Norfolk Junior High School.

leather and lace dancers met Nov. 22 at Wayne State College
with Ron Schroeder calling. Serving were Delores Hunt and Darrel
and PhylOs Rahn.

Support group to assist caregivers
AREA - A support group for persons who care for another adult

has grown from interest shown at a recent caregiver seminar spon
sored by St. luke's Center for Senior Health in Sioux City.

- _=3.:!'l!-.9'6u~wHl-Aold-itsfirstmeeting today (Thursday) from 3 to 5
p.m. in St-:-lliKe's-lOwa-Iro()ms. lreglnningThlitsaay, fan:-16, the
9!0up will meet at 3 p.m. Thursdays at the Center, located at 2704
Pierce St.

The Caregiver Support Group is open to any person who cares
for. ~nother adult ",:,hether full or part-time, according to program
facilitator Sandy Wlenhold, St. luke's Senior Health staff member.
Wienhold said the first meeting will deal with the upcoming holi
days.

RersonsJnterested in attending the Caregiver Support Group are
asked to call Wienhold, (712) 279-3818.



Roberts and Courtland Roperts,
member of the State Nominating
Committee,

Many state and national issues
were discussed and action taken.
the personal property tax rein
statemeoLl:>.y. JhEL Legi~lature es
pecially drew much discussion.

BEFORE ADJOURNING, the.
board' went into executive session
to discuss a finance committee re
port, administrator evaluation and
personnel.

Upon reconvening, board
members voted to name FirsTier
Bank of Lincoln as the fiscal agent
for the ESU 1 building project.

The board also voted to accept
the resignation of. Ann Jgr ,as a~

aide at the Wayne Learning Cen
ter.

Board members Marvin. Borg,
Paul Steffen and Randy Hummel
were appointed to a committee to
meet with Administrator Garwood
to set goals and priorities for the
remainder of this year and next
year.

funds. Garwood explained that LB
91 f~[l,$ are prOVided by the state

, as a·,slippiemental fee to be dis
tributed am'ong professional staff
members.

members attendBureau
Dixon County Farm Bureau

members attending the 74th an·
nual meeting at North Platte Dec.
1-4 were: Dixon County Farm Bu
reau president, Verlyn Hingst; del
egate, Edwin Fahrenholz; d~legate

Vicki Hingst; Women's Chairman,
Mildred Fahrenhol~;. LorLlackson,
Dale Jackson, delegate; Darlene

Continued from page 1

Garwood credited members of
the ESU 1 staff for obtaining the
grant and said the unit will receive
up to $40,000 for two years.

The board gave unanimous ap
proval on a recommendation by
Garwood to hire a counselor to
begin work on the transition pro
gram as soon as possible.

Garwood also presented board
members the results of a survey
and study compieted by superin
tendents of schools served by ESU
1.

The ESU 1 administrator said he
was generally pleased with results
of the survey and will be discussing
suggested areas of study or im
provement with the unit's advisory
countil.

The ESU 1 board Tuesday night
approved an agreement with the
ESU 1 Education Association re
garding the distribution of LB 91

Board------$5 for the first five, days after is
suance and $10 up to 15 days. If
tickets are not paid in 15 days, the
matter will be turned over to the
cou~ .

The $2 parking fines werees
tablished in 1970. Salitros said they
are outdated and need to be
brought up to other 'community
standards. He said rightnow,..the
fine is low enough vyhere parking
violators don't take them seriously.

In the event vehicles have to be
towed during winter storms, the
ordinance will allow that the vehi
cles be placed on city lots. Previ
ously, vehicies in violation have
been removed to towing compa
nies lots.

IN OTHER matters, the council:
• Reviewed plans for, improve·

ments along Grainland Road. Once
paved, the road will be 32 feet

.yvipe and.8 inches thick. The pro
Ject will be placed between Blaine
and Sherman Streets.

• Updated Wayne resident Brad
Wieland on the stop sign issue at
4th and Douglas Streets. Wieland
was informed that the Nebraska
Department of Traffic Control was
conducting a feasibility study at
that intersection and others around
the schools.

• Renewed the annual mainte
nance agreement between the
city and the Nebraska Department
of Roads.

• Learned of an interest in the
purchase of property by Vakoc
Construction. The property is 10

_ .. cated-off'Sycamore Street in the
Sunnyview Addition.

class this week. Mash, who was a
college geography teacher for
three years before entering ad
ministration, told Foote's students
that they would benefit greatly
from th~ir geography classes.

According to City Administrator
Joe Salitros, 2,600 parking citations
Were issued over the past year and
during the lialloween Blizzard, over
70 tickets were 'issued- for vehicles
not removed from streets during
city clean u·p. Currentiy, fees are
set up at $2 for the first five days
follOWing the issuance of the ticket
and $4 for the period after the first
five days. Once that period
elapses, the tickets are sent to the
Wayne County Court, where it
costs parking violators $5 for the
fine and $21 for court costs.

Salitros recommended to the
council that parking vioiators pay

DR, DONALD MASH' SPEAKS to students about the Impor
tance of geography,
enrollment in geography has at
least doubled.' _,,_

Wayne State College president,
Dr. Donald J. Mash, visited Foote's
Geography of the Soviet Union

IN DEALING with a report of
parking tickets issued by the
Wayne Police Department for
overnight parking violations and
snow towing needs, the city was di·
rected to draw up an ordinance to
repl'ace its current $2 fee for
parking violations.

Planning Commission and it will
have to be read at a public hear
ing. Once it gets past the planning
commission, whether it'S accepted
or not, it will go before the city
council and another public hearing
will have to be scheduled. Then,
the city council can approve or dis
approve that ordinance.

During the city council meeting
Tuesday night, the council directed
the city attorney and administrator
to create an ordinance which
would change the grandfather
clause of the city's codes for all
zones. The proposed change in the
law wciUld-peiniTCreplacement of
any building destroyed by catas
trophic causes.

The measure, which passed 6-2,
was 'opposed by Council members
Sheryl Lindau and Darrel Fuelberth.

Once drawn up, the ordinance
will have to go before the Wayne

Eyes----~-------------------------
..
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Continued from page 1 . {~~;~~t ~~~~~r~:h~~~;~~~~~t ~~:~~;:~t!~~h:;~;er~~n ~~~~t~ntiLff~ ;~~~~; iJ~~rt,r~lf~~t~hlnne~nagdthm:,.hn;,sOtr~a~to~r' • new pOIicies!.. ' o.'. r.· s..........•...c.'..·..•.•...h0.'.,·,: '·.'.~.•, ,.·.I··..'•.s..".. ·.,..•.
requests when the board votet:l. \l:> 01 the facility's costs paid for the that \we",le has aright to a hear; " . ,
close the JOe. Beiermann added,first year ",i.th 75 percent state aid ing within 48 hours and I ca,:,'.t hold. were paid more than any elected Aside. from accepting there- ,specifically responsibhi'(o, the en-
'tl'-oTIgn~tl'-aCifl'f1e'jDC'\iv,'retobe-:-iari,f'2S-percerinocal' aid'·th,,-secC:".. - th atiuveni1e'in'anadutH~ctlttY:,f~r" ,-(-o.unty'officlal;'Six' said they would, ·"tirement;resignation' ofi School-l6u:": .forcement of this policX,r.·, "" .'
sued, . that the extra $20,000 it end year, followed by 50-50 and that ~ong~ That wo~ld In effect, support having an administrator perintendent Dr. Francis Haun,,,t~e ! '.Indealinll with sc"ool •.• policles;
would take to return the facility to 25-75: Ttlis year the·JDC was under mean that I would drive rhat Juve'-' . running the facility. (under certain Wayne School board looked' over' ,ithe, 'board! a!sQ. revl~wed cihe
an adult jail would seem small. It is the 50-50 stipulation. Jan"en nile to Scottsbluff, drop him or her stipUlations) and six said they Were some policy materials for the'dis- 'school's drug policy, which was
estimated·. that it will cO.st the added that the JDC is looking at off and within that 48 hours bring undecided. Of the juvenile deten- trict. !adopted last year 'but;illdn't get
county $50,000 'to reopen the fa- applying for other grant money to him or her back to ourcourt.for a' tion facilities in the state, Janssen is 'iploperly distributed into" board
cility asan adultjail. sustain the IDC'soperationpast probable cause heariflg. Within 48 the only IDC administrator in· the One.policy, coritinued from the, ipolicy books.

"I don't feel that it (the JDC) the. 1992 fiscal year, since, that is hours of that hearing, I would have state who pulls double duty as November meeting, dealt with the , IN OTHER matters, the board:
'helps Wayne County,'. Beiermann the, last, yea. r of t.heinitiai request. to. return. that juve.nile to .Sc~tts- county sherifL adoption of a proposed sexual I .• Learned l.hat.. wl.ri.ng a.t the
said. "When the grant money runs We re In the. process., of apply' bluff.··Each court date t. hat Indlvld- If an administrator were hired, it harassment policy for the schools. 'Carroll'school was approxim.ately
out I don't see where we'll be' ing for next year's funds but be: ual has, he or she woulp .have to would have to be handled one of According to pro Haun, the infor- i50 percent complete.
saving that much. And that money,,' cause of. the unc.ertainty of W.hat be bro~ght back here. That two ways. The administrator could mation about the new policy will I _.' Learned from Dr..Ha.un tha,t
will run out next year." . Wayne County plans to do with wouldn't, only reduce my man· either be supervised by the county be distributed to all school ern-' :the proposed. office enclosure at

their·detentio.n center, the crime power but it would also be expen- sheriff. or a county crime commis- ployees in the near future. th,e, elementary school will be
Different view commission dQesn't know whether sive." '~ sion 'co~ld be established by the The school board also revised a 'complete the week of Dec.~3.

Wayne County Sheriff' LeRoy to appro~e the grant or not," . Currently, Scottsbluff is the only county board and that commission policy d,ealing with possession of , • L.istened. to reports from four
lanssen said all of the positions at Janssen said. "," What we would facility which is not near capacity of would oversee the operation of weapons desiqned to do bodily board members who attended the
the JDC are funded by the grant hope is that if someone takes over the four in the state (excluding the JDC, with the county bo~rd harm. by students or school em- 'Nebraska'State School Boards ,As-
and money received from the par- this project, the commissioners are Wayne County). serving as, the ultimate' authority. ployees while on school grounds. 'sociation meeting in November.
ticipating counties. He said if the hoping that the grant will b.e trans. Wayne' County COmmissioner Mer- -Reviewed the, fall sports finan'
IDC closes and the county assumes ferrable." ' Another option lin Beiermann offered no comment THE POLICY expressly forbids ,cial report.
the budget for the operation of an , The Wayne County Sheriff, who At h' h t b d on whether the county board the possession of firearms by stu- • Appointed b.oard members
adult facility, the county's budget also is the admi~istrator of the fa- t e time t e coun y oar wouid consider the latter option in dents on school property. It in· Cap Peterson and Ken Liska to a
will become so tight that he will be cility, says the JDC. still faces the ~t~~r~~ypr~~~h~~szb~n~hJ~~;s~~~tft an effort to keep the JDC open. c1udes instruments capable of firirig committee designed to study the
forced to go without .!,ecessities, possibility of not getting the "I think there has been an im- blank ammunition as well as pellet best possible solutions to the,

~~~~ira~re~u~r~:~~~~.dire, need of ~e~?s~~nd~:;~t~~~a~O;:;~Jf~igO~~rp'~ ~~~n~ni~~~~t:I~~o~eedrJ~a~yt~~ ~;:StS~o.a~ a1i~~~ ~~bm:y~i~h~~f;~~: ~~~kb~~~~s~~~a~:~~i~~$~~~e~d~~~ PSCr.hoobolel mveh?,cflesin.stalling radios in
, administrator, rather than having, use as are demonstrat'lon weapons

This year, alone, the county s port for the facility. cility rests on Wayne County and I • Rev'lewed proposals that t·he'..
budget was so tight that the sher- At the Nov. 19 meeting, ~~~t/so~~;:;a~i~~~f6~~~~et~:hgeraf~~ don't feel that way," Janssen said. ~::~h~~: i~~~~C~i~f~~~ ~I~~~~:.es by delegate assembly will discuss In
iffs department could not afford to Janssen asked the county boatd- to process, however, that stipulation "There's an interlocal agreement in January at the Nebraska State
purchase a new cruiser. Within the have a impact study done before was turned doyvn by 'the county which ali the counties agreed to School Boards Association meet-
next two to three years, it is likely closing the JDC but he said "they commissioners, according to infor- cooperate. If this prolect was sued, "The possession, by an individ. ing.
the county will have to purchase chose to ignore that request." mation from the Wayne County we'd all be sued collectively....The ual, of knives, stiiettos or martial • Authorized district participa;
two new cruisers unless one is reo lanssen said he beiieves the com· Clerk's office. thing we have to look at is if we arts paraphernalia designed to tion in ESEA Chapter 2.
placed soon. Over the past two missioners feei that the only im- don't have a faCility and I have to serve as personal weapons is pro. • Appointed board members Sid
years, the county's budget has pact that should be looked at is In a straw·poll survey conducted release a 16-year-old who'ssexu- hibited on school property," the Hillier, Ken Dahl and Will Davis to
gone Up'approximately 3 percent. Wayne County's impact. by The Wayne Herald of county ally assaulted a 10-year-old, are we policy continues. "Possession is theboa,rd's negotiation'team-in

Janssen ~aid under the initial 'I think they should loo.k at the employees re.adily,,)a.va.i1able for cieating a worse situation or a bet- considered to occur when items 1992-93.
formula;-·the-j8E--apf>lfed-for_..a. -impacLoLthestr!Jc1:\J,.., oLg<>,vern- comment, two of the 14 polled ter one? It's not a better one by listed above ace, carrLedio purses, • Recognized a requesLJrom
$175,000 grant, which it received ment we have," lanssen said. "For saio'tney wo'uld opppse'having'an 'any means.:'- pockets or holsters, or stored by a the Wayne Education Association

stifcli!ftt''QT''effiployee in lockers or to be recognized as the offkial~'
desks. Administrators, classroom body for negotiating with the
teachers and/or sponsors are board for teachers.

Budget---~~--------:---------

S-T-R-E-T-C-H your holiday cash!
The State National Bank & Trust Co.
will help by giving

$105 in Chamber Bucks
for.$100 cash
now in effect for area residents._
Far-e-aeh-$WO-i-n-cash..you..will,_,.~,__
receive $105 in Chamber Bucks
redeemable at any member business
of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce...

This special limited supply offer is available ONLY at State National Bank
& Trust Company in Wayne under the following rules: .
1. Chamber Bucks must be purchased in $100 cash amounts only. ttl
2: $105 in Chamber Bucks is the limit per person. WA:RST

3. This Holiday Magic Cash mustbe used by March 31, 1992.
4. You must personally make the purchase at either,of0Uf locations.

(JI,appy<J:lolldays from-
, .

-TheStateNatitmal~Ban-k
and Trust 'Co~pany "

Wayne, NE 68787,. 402/375-1130· Memi)el' FDIC
Main Banl\ 116 West 1st. Drlve'ln BanklO1h "Main

HOLIDAY MAGIC CASH

Geography interest up at WSC
WAYNE - Interest in geography

courses at Wayne State College is
increasing dramatically, according
to Robert Foote, an associate pro
fessor of geography at WSe.

And Foote says interest is rising
at a perfect time.

"Geography has always been
important, Foote says. "However,
because we have more involve
ment in the rest of the world to·
day, it is even more significant."

Many professional jobs of to
morrow will require students to
have a better understanding the
entire world,. Foote said. In order
to compete in a glcDal marKet-'

"place; "'nesa1d"Am-etlcarrs-l111T5t
continue learning more about cul
tures beyond America.

Foote said introductory
geography course enrollments
have doubled and upper-division
course enrollments have tripled
during the past few years at
Wayne State College.

'Geogrilphy is catching on,'
Foote said. 'The National Geo
graphic Society has gotten behind
it, and they have been a great
lobbying force.

'At Wayne State College, our
general education requirements
have been restructured and our
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draft or motion raises the particles,
laden with germ diseases, to be
inhaled into the delicate organiSm
of the growing child. Diseases as
whooping-cough, measles and
mumps are not a necessity, can be
prevented by proper hygienic sur
roundings and a system of quaran
tine so much sooner will we have
an ideal schoolroom."--The Trans
Mississippi Homemaker, from the
collections of the Nebraska State
Historical Society.

we need a constitutional amend
ment separating real and personal
property 1n the Constitution, .and
that the May primary would be a
good time for that.

Part of the 3-R Committee pro
posal is such an amendment.

One thing that I think is clear is
that with various farm groups .say
ing 'let's do something like the 3.R
Committee report',it's not simply
people in town saying this is a
good plan; or just people. in
agriculture.

We'reg~ti'!9._Qiffl!rent views
from across tllE! state. And I don't
think we're going to" have to face
another ag/urban·~plit."We can
have some very good discussion
about the issues, but I think we
need to avert any kind of split.

If I ma'y paraphrase a comment
once made by the late Senator Ed
Zorinsky, when the Legislature
convenes in January and addresses
once again the property tax situa
tion, I hope we'll have fewer agri
culture senators, fewer urban sena
tors and more One Nebraska
senators.

I
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only to be used in cases of ex
treme necessity. This would save
the teachers much annoyance,
and be better for the physical part
of the child.

"That each schoolroom should
be kept free from dust, goes with
out saying. The common practice
of sweeping, ailowing the dust to
settle, then with a brush dislodging
it from place to resettle again,
should never be allowed. The least

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER ",0

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-:&600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

and at the same time find a solu
tion to the property tax problem
that will create a fair, ~able and
predictable system that does not
unfairly burden homeowners and
middle income Nebraskans.

Charlie Thone said he believes

water during the three hours of
school work, and it will be an ex
ceptional case that will require a
drink during those hours. For the
children taking their lunch at the
school room, a clean cup can be
very conveniently carried in the
lunch basket.

"The water-closet, an undesir
able necessity in every building,
from a hygienic point of view,
could be made much less so in the
public school building, if the chil
dren were taught regularity of
habits at home, and made to un
derstand that public places are

tax plan need to be agreed to by
everyone concerned. We may'
never agree fully with each other
on numbers, but we ought to at
least agree on the same basic as
sumptions:

Former Governor Thone said he
agrees with me that attention
must be given to controlling gov
ernment spending as well as the
sources of government revenue.

I have been pleased to report
that.. without revenue and expen
ditures under LB 1059 and LB 829,
state government budget growth.
this year was just .01 percent.

Also, I have been stressing ef
fectiveness and efficiency in state
government to all agency direc
tors.

I truly believe that people want
government to tax fairly and spend
wisely. And those two things go
together whether we're' talking
about federal, state or local gov
ernment.

We are working hard in state
government to manage your re
sources wisely at the state level,

These notes on school hygiene,
from 1898, date from the years
when communicable diseases were
a threat not ollly to the health, but
the very lives, of Nebraska school
children.

"It seems almost unnecessary to
say that every child should be sent
to school with clean bodies, free
from disease and parasites; also
clothing with no noxious odors
emanating therefrom; yet a glance
around the ordinary schoolroom
will reveal a lack of this first princi
ple of hygiene in many cases.

"A common practice for a time,
which is rapidly becoming obso
lete, is the promiscuous use of the
lead-pencils and pens-one child
using them one day, and another
the next day; and follOWing the
disgusting habit learned from their
elders, of moistening the lead with
saliva. This" is very unclean, and may
be a means of com~municating dis
eases from one to ~nother. The
drinking cup may also be another
source as a conveyer of diseases. It
is almost an impossibility for each
child to be supplied with an indi
vidual cup, but a little home train
ing will soon educate the child so
that the system can be supplied
with enough fluid, as not to require

Recently, former governors
Charlie Thone, Frank Morrisson and
Bob Crosby met with me over
lunch at the Governor's Residence
to discuss Nebraska's ,personal'
property tax crisis.

I invited all former governors to
the meeting because, as we all
know, Nebraska's property tax
crisis did not develop over night
but is the result of public policy
decisions spanning more than
twenty years; the 'administrations
of several governors and several
legislative sessions.

Although in calling the meeting
I did not ask for, nor did I expect, a
miraculous solution to the problem,
I did seek their wise counsel and I
genUinely appreciate their input.

The aroma of. the proposal by
the 3-R Committee was discussed.
I think there is generally a feeling
that there isn't going to be a tax
plan that won't smell some. And it's
a question of how bad it affects
people as to how bad it smells.

We agreed that the basic num
bers and the assumptions produc
inq dollar values attributed to the

Notes focus on health

Governors ~'d'i'scuss ta~x

~;~~,
,,' \~/,-"By Coni.

DOUI /
BeHater

Keeping
In .
Touch

that he would like to have happen
this year, is for all the children to
be in bed when their parents tell
them to be. He said it makes his
trip much easier when he knows
youngsters are in bed early Christ
mas eve.

Mark'n'
the
Spot

by Mark
Crist (.,.,

i ..),

Another thing Santa said he
would like to see is for all the little
ones to pray with their parents and
give thanks 10 God for the birth of
his Json, Jesus, many years ago. He
said if it weren't for God's gift to
the world, that he probably
wouldn't be delivering Christmas
gifts to all the people worldwide.
He also asked that when you give
thanks to God for the baby Jesus,
he said he want you to pray for the
people who cannot celebrate
Christmas the way many of us do.

Santa said he hopes he can get
all the gifts people are looking for
this year. He said he has a number
of "tall orders to fill, so he's going to
make every effort possible to
make· sure people' get the gifts
they want for Christmas,

On a final note, Santa said he
"wantS'everyone to have a Merry·
Christmas and a safe and Happy
New Year.

Limits On Calls
In the final days of the first ses

sion of the 1.02nd Congress the
House and Senate approved a bill
that 'requires the Federal Commu
nications Commission to prohibit
unsolicited calls to from automatic
dialing devices that play a
recorded message when those

. The Heart bill would have virtu- calls are made to' private resl-
tilly no budget Impact; the IRS dences, police, fire and other
WOo....uld. only. be required· to write emergency lines. The bill al.sofor-

bids automatic calls from facsimileot:" Checkp~earto a Trust Fund, machines that transmit marketing
"~n"-":-1 .... ~ndenr.~unpald . ~materlals via·the'telephone'lines;

Hlitl er'Commlsslon would then The measure, which I cospon-
. e all administrative responsi- d h

. lhemoney. in ,the trust sored in the House, require t e
·.t!\en bedlstrlb.utedto FCC. to find ways.lj) protect tlie
ed.... .hU. n. ge.r. re...lIef privacy of tillepl)one consumers

and to. keep' emergency' phone
tlonswltlHl.proven record lines open for.l!merge~cycalls. It

..·...JtJ!lCl~entw~uICl requires. computer-generated calls
b.. . ..~.ellCiush/e1Yfor,· tOdlscciilnect'as soon is the re-
ti~n9er'retief. ceiver hangs' up.

Hunger Relief .
More people have died as a re

sult of hunger than have died In all
.the liYars,rev.o!utl.ons.and murders
in the last 150 years. AS Wondefful
~'events---like-biveAid or Hands
ACross America are, our fight
agilnst hunger cannot be sus
tained on bandaid solutions alone.
One of the most essential tasks in
solving the hunger problem is to
tap the grassroots political wiH to
",d hunger. I. am cosponsoring the
Hunger Emergency ASsistance and
Relief Trust Act--HEART. The
HEART b.m asks every taxpayer to
consider donating a .portion of his
or her tall refund to fighting do

c mestic and.Internatlonal hunger.

Good point
During the city council's meeting Tuesday night, Council

woman Pat Prather made an ex'cellent point.
The council was discussing an increase in parking fine rates

since there has been such a continuous rise in tickets issued over
the pasLtew.years. Prather ask~d if the parking fines were not
only a result of people not minding paying the fine, but if it's
due to War.ne's parking shortage:

We don t take issue to increasing parking fines but the city
needs to do what it can to resolve the parking shortage.

With the city restricting parking in most areas from midnight
to 5 a.m. for a variety of reasons, and being seemingly unwilling
to change the restriction, there are some neighborhoods which
don't have ample parking. Another problem is that some people
at city hall would like to ban terrace parking. If this happens, the
parking shortage will get worse, not better.

We applaud Ms. Prather's insight into this problem. The in
crease in parking fines isn't only due to the laziness of drivers but
because Wayne has a serious parking shortage.

let's work on a way to resolve the parking shortage.

Sant-a says he looks
foward to Christmas

Fighting hunger, limiting
calls get some attention

Guess what kids? Santa has told
me this'year that he's excited
about visiting all the little children
in. Wayne, Winside, Wakefield,
Allen, Concord, Dixon, Carroll and
Hoskins. He says he's feeling fine
for his Dec. 24 trip and all his rein
deer have eaten well recently, so
they're prepared to circle the

.,globe. .
.'. .Like .aU .of I.Is, .Santa looks for
ward toehristmas; He is excited
about spreading his love and joy
with everyone in the world.

A nl.lmber of children who have
written letters to Santa have been
able to see them pUblished in The
Wayne Herald. Today is no excep
tion, additional letters to Santa are
in todays edition.

MOST COMMONLY, he said
children who write letters to him
ask him how he is doing and how
Rudolph is feeling. Santa told me
the other day that Rudolph is do
ing great. He said Rudolph's nose is

. brighter this year because of the
cold weather they've been getting
at the North Pole, so he thinks
Rudolph's nose will be extra bright
on Christmas Eve.

Santa also told me that he's es
pedally .excited _about. all the
cookies little ones are telling him
they plan to put by the tree: He
said if it weren't for the cookies
and milk little ones put out for him
that he wouldn't be as big' as he is.
He said all the goodies make his
trip Just a little shorter.

If you haven't heard, Santa's
elves are keeping busy making all
the toys that he will take around
the world. He said both he and
Mrs. Claus .have also kept busy
getting out· and"seeing children
everywhere.

THE ONE THING Santa did, say

tI':" .. , o· :t.y~.ewPllJ. --,-_.........

A little help? ."
As a result of our recent ice. storm,neighborhoods are doing

what they can to clean .up the branches which fell to. the earth
from, the weight of the ice. It would be nice if all the responsi
bility weren't placed on ~he citizens of the community to haul
these dead branches out of our yards,

Some organization in the Wayne community, or even the city
itself, needs to step forward and help neighborhoods clean up af
tericestorms. Most people are capable enough of cleaning up the
branches but not everyone has the means with which to haul the
branches to the burn site south of Wayne,

While the city's solid waste haulers do an exceptional job of
removing neighborhood waste, it shouldn't be the responsibility
of the residents to break up fallen branches and box them up so
the haulers can remove them. For that matter, it shouldn't be the
haulers' responsibility to remove broken branches. It would also
be much easier iFresidents just had to place the broken branches
at the.curb and city crews could haul them away.

What we would like to suggest is for the. city to collect all
these branches and charge residences a nominal fee for the clean
up. That fee could be assessed through tHe month's utility bill.
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W5C had 35 rebounds in the
game compared to 30 for the visi
tors. Allen led the Wildcats with 13
boards. Patterson led WSC in as-'
sists with four. WSC had 15
turnovers while Northwestern had
13.

WSC was 29-60 from the floor
for just over 48 percent while con
necting on lOaf '15 free throws.
Northwestern was 33,64 from the
field for 51 percent while knocking
down 92 percent of its free throws.

·NOW·E~TENDED
'HOURS OF SUNDAY

LIQUOR SALES!
.Thankyov"

Wayne City <;ouncil!

,.... W.,...Heralcl, ~l'r.cIa~,De.ember XII, X"X,

STEVE DUNBAR GETS harrassed by a Northwestern player
during first half action of WSC's 84-79 1055.'0 .

Wakefield girls improve to 2-0
WAKEFIELD-The. Wakefield girls basketball team improved to 2-0

with a 43-31 victory over Homer, Monday night in Homer. Gregg
Cruickshank's squad jumped out to a 9-3 lead after one quarter of
play and led 18-7 at the intermission.

"We were a little flat during the game on both ends of the floor,'
Cruickshank said. "We were never in a position that we felt threat
ened, however. We do feel that we have a lot of things to work on
and improve on."

----Lisa-Blecke.led.1be team.lIIlitb 17polnl~whiLe Kathy Otte netted
six. Angie Peterson followed with five and Kristen Miller adcred"fOUr.
Lisa Anderson, Sarah Salmon, Kali Baker and Maria Eaton all scored
two points apiece and Heidi Mueller scored one.

One immediate area Cruickshank would like to see improvement
on is free throw shooting after the Trojans were just 10-23 in
Homer. Wakefield will host Wausa Friday night in a girl-boy double
header.

Wayne gir-Is lose _
The Wayne girls basketball points and Erin Pick-ftet:ed four:-J

team opened up season play in Tami Schluns rounded out the
Pierce Saturday night and Marlene scoring with two.
Uhing was not overly impressed Pierce held a 23-18 rebound
with her team's play in a 44-41 advantage with Reeg and. Pick
loss. leading Wayne with six and five re-

'We played terrible,' Uhing said. bounds each. The difference in the
'I felt we should have won that game may well have been in the
game by a comfortable margin." turnover category as Wayne
Wayne led by six points with under suffered 16 while Pierce had just
two minutes in the game and led eight.
by four with just over one minute "We were pressing and Pierce
to play and still lost by three. wasn't and we still had twice as

, Pierce doubled the score on the many turnovers,' Uhing said. "We
visiting Blue Devils after the first 'just didn't work real hard on de
quarter at 14-7 and the host Blue- fense like we have to."
jays--Jed 23-17 at the intermission, Another area that proved to be
but Wayne came out in the third the Achilles heel for Wayne was in
quarter and took control. free throw shooting where the

'We did a real nice job of play- Blue Devils hit a dismal 3-12 for 25
in\foffense and defense in the percent while ·Pierce was 6-9 for 66
third quarter,' Uhing said. "We percent.
managed to tie the game going Uhing said her team will have to
into the fourth quarter. We built a improve to compete with the next
nice lead of 5i. points and we we~t three opponents who are all
into a delay game and we suffered ranked in the top lOin their re
some communication let downs spective classes. Wayne will travel
and Pierce took advantage.". . to play Battle Creek on Thursday

_Liz.~_led the Blue DeVils With before hosting West Point and
16 points wFii1eSillieeMz-poUred---wrsner:Pnge-r.---
in 10. Danielle Nelson scored. six

Dunbar led the Wildcats with 21
points on seven, 3-pointers while
Allen and Patterson finished with
14 points apiece. Ricky Watson was

Brewen said he - was disap
pointed in his team's effort as a
whole. 'We had .turnovers at the
worst time and our post players
got burned for 26 points,' Brewen
said. 'We have to work harder to
eliminate those mistakes."

the West Point Invitational on Sat
urday.

Jason Magwire also placed third at
-,OO-Ibs:,following -a--pin of--Ben-
Mackling of Osmond in 2:46 of the
consolation finals.

Heavyweight Don Nelson wres
tled as a reserve and placed third
despite his scoring not counting on
the Winside team total. Nelson
pinned Osmond's Jason luhr in
2:02 of the consolation finals.

'We looked --inexper.i.enced
overall," Sok said of his team's per
formance. "That is to be expected
when you have to replace as many
seniors as we had to this year."

Winside will host Pender and
West Point Central Catholic in
double dual adion on Thursday.

Murtaugh said.
Wayne will travel to take part in

DOUG KUSZAK CATCHES A pass from a teammate en
route to the alley-oop slam dunk.

Chris Mann earned a third place
finish after defeating Bryan
Pohlman of Norfolk reserves, 12-7
in the consolation finals of 12S Ibs.

men

WAYNE WRES:rLER BRENT GI\i\'-SLE 1oV0rkson West Point grappler Chad Fredrlck$o.n ',! ...
dual ac~lonTuesdaynlghtatWayne High. Gamble went on to pin his man which helped
Wayne to"lts 24th consecutive dual victory. .

keep working hard. 'Good things
happen to those who persevere,"

the mat as he began a new era of. championship at the heavyweight
wrestling without the likes of two---,fiviSion wltna pmorreremy
time state champion Brian Martensen of Neligh in 4:24.
Thompson, four-time state qualifier Runner-up places went to Scott
Chad Carlson, and a host of others Jacobsen at 103 Ibs., who lost to
who were lost to graduation last Phillip Johnson of Norfolk Catholic
spring. by technical fall in the finals; Marc

Still, the Wildcats had five reo Janssen at112 Ibs., who lost to
turning state qualifiers back in- Jeremy Johnson of Neligh, 5·3 in
eluding Jason ... Krueger, Marc the finals, and Jason Topp at 145
Janssen, Jason Topp, Jason-Magwire Ibs;;wholost- to Cory Adams of
and Chris Mann. Trevor Topp Creighton by pin in the finals at
qualified for state two years ago so the two-minute mark.
there are six on the Wildcats team
with state tour~ament experience.

Winside went home from
Creighton with seven medalists in·
eluding Krueger who won the

wsc

WAYNE STATE'S CARLOS MOORE lays a shot off the glass
against Northwestern on Satur~ay In Rice Auditorium.

,,' . S"
'••.., ". ".;~p!'··:;.i,~R'.:!II' ,.", "".", -,:..&, ,
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:WfldCtifs7ose:to~N(iftNw7!s·tert1 'Saturday

.dr.p .to 2-4 W,ithll4-7p loss"
cats built a nine point lead at 16-7 and one by Billy Palterson.17 shots from the field and burned from a tape, by Pat. ~i1ey when tHe also in' double figures. with 12 and
-ana j"mperby Carlos Moore at In the second half Northwest- the Wildcat post players for 26 los Angeles, Lakers were the world Moore scored six: Doug Kuszak and
the 13:S4 .mark. Northwestern re- ern built it~ .Ieadb~ck up to eig~~ points. Northwestern made 12.of Ch~mpionsand"'1 ,really belie\(e Ke!th Whitfield each had five
mained unshaken, .however, as an~ .the VISitors hit that margin 13 free throws for the game In- tha,t. Northwestern had a great p.Olnts and Davy Summers rounded
they outscored WSC 32-15 to lead qUite often. b,ut Brewen's Wildcats c1uding lOaf 11 in the second half. team chemistry and attitude' and out the scoring with two.
39-31 with just .2:32 .Ieft in the first wo~ld not lie down as they clawed "Northwestern always has a they really worked hard and. right
half. their way ba~k to tie the game on good team,' Brewen .said. 'They now we don't have that good mix.'
_ The Wildcats responded this several occasIOns. have a good tradition of basketball

time and .managed--to tie the Down the-stretch, however, a over there and it's not uncOmmon
game at 41 at the break with the combination of Northwestern cen- for them to win 20 games a sea-
aid of two 3-pointers by Dunba~ ter Joe Bomgaars and clutch free son." .

throw shooting led to the Red Brewen felt that the key to
Raiders escape from 'Wayne State Northwestern's success was
with a victory which imflroved their twofold. "I feel that attitude and
record to 5_2. . .' chemistry can really propel a team

Bomgaars connected on to win," Brewen said. "I got that

The Wayne State . men's
basketball team fell to 2-4 follow
ingan 84-79 home loss against
NOl1hwesternColleg~ of Orange
c:;ty, Iowa, Saturday night in Rice
AUditorium.

Mike Brewen's Wildcats jumped
out' quickly to a 6-0 lead,_on a.3
pOinter from Steve Dunbar and an
old fashioned three'point play by
.David Allen. Eventually the Wild-

The Wayne wrestling team
hosted West Point in dual action
Tuesday n'ight at Wayne High and
John Murtaugh's squad WOn its
24th consecutive dual with a 35-27
victory.

There were two reserve
J!liltches which preceded varsity
aetionwith Chris Headley winning a
4-3 decision ~t 119 Ibs., and Brent
Geiger won a 10-5 decision at 125
Ibs.

. . Cory .Erxleben won by forfeit in
.the varsity 103 lb. match while
..Mike Williams lost an 8-2 decision
at 112 Ibs., to NeH Kreikemeier.

-Matt Rise won by pTnoveFAd.-m 
Hughes In 2:~l!Te'--t"'9-i .
match and Brent Gamble won by

. pin ol/er Chad Fredrickson in 5:04
of the 125 lb. match.

Randy Johnson won by forfeit at
130 lbs., and at 135, Steve Hansen

.;:JC!St a 12-2 dec;ision to Cory Sehin
.~ki ,Jason Shultheis tied Brian

: .Krelkemeier at 6-6 at 140 while
,)J~C!'1.Flnk won 7-2 over Brandon
;;'R~ppert at 145 Ibs.
Ii: ,I:. Brian Gamble .lost a 5-3 dedsion
:Jo Eric Swanson at 152Ibs., while
'?;Elusty· Jensen 195t by pin to Kevin

;:I.lIndholm in 1:35~ .Dwaine Junck
Wllnbypln over Nick Sila in 4:53 at

;.171, llndLeoIUI~<Ischlostl:>ypin to
'/R9bin l)iers. in <l:43.Jeff 'Hamer lost

;li9-Sdecision to Craig Reimers in
-~'~~beA\I}'W.l!ighLdll!isiol'\ •

....•. . :~Ourklds,<h!serve :aiOi~of
;,~jqedil,' /ItIurlaugb .. s<lid; .'They
;' und a w~y~o win.l.was very

uctqf.OWaine Junck ~ecause.~e
sick andy",tstillwas able tll

. . ~~u;~;~that lie ~~li~ves
,JertceGliVrestlers On'~e

)~~~~it~k!n9a: tougl\~me
t nowneoo to stay positive and

Wayne wrestlers capture dual

.Krueger earns gold medal

Winside grapplers place third

Plainview, Osmond,. Clearwa
ter/Ewing, Pender and Elkhorn
Valley roun.ded out the field teams
in order of finish.

Winside head .coach Paul Sok
watched a virtual new team take

.~--.-+Re-Wffiside--Wikkats-wl:estling
team took partin the Creighton
Invitational Saturday and the Wild
cats placed third in their, first out

-ing of the season with 99.S points.
Neligh-Oakdale won the title

with 1B5 points while Creighton
was runner-up with 172. Norfolk
reserves finished fourth with 94.5
and Norfolk Catholic was fifth with
80.5.



The Winside boys fell to 0-3
with a 49-45 loss. Shannon
Pospisil's, crew has lost three games
by' a total of- eight points. laurel
led 15-9. after the first period but
Winside had the gap narrowed to
three by intermission at 26-23.

~.W.t!'.H.~..,Tb~':iD••- ..... u, J:99J:
',.'- .' '., ',',' ..." ''',' ", ' ,

Winside teams lose
to Laurel-!,Concord

,-':: :",I~, ,,';:',:r, " ,::>ir, ":,":.::';.,
Alle"'b'astc~dby' C!o'~rldge. .

AllEN'-jeff Schoning's Allen Eagles were blasted. by Coleridge.last
'Friday night in Coleridge In boys basketball action, 70.35~ Coleridge
led 21-8 after one qtJar.terof pl~y and had builttl)atlead to 18at

, 37-19 at the break, .'.: '. . '... ....'
". - - Allei\~lraiJed:by"20:after ·.three-and were·outscor-ed.21,61n:the_

fourth quarter. 'We got off to a; real. slow start,' Schoning said. 'We
trailed 17'2 at the. beginning. We were!)'t doing a good job (If get
ting back on defense and we suffered some .i1lness with three of our
players.' . '! .•

The 1-1 Eagles had connected onnine;3-pointers thenight be
fore· in a three point win over Winside but hit just one· from bonus-
range in Coleridge in 21 attemp;ts.. . . .'

Curtis Oswald led Allen withi14 pointswhiJe Brian Nelson scored
eight. Chr.I~Sachaunetted five points and lane Anderson-scored
four. Jason Reuter and Jay JaCksdn r.ounlled ouUhe scoring with .two
polnlSeach.: .. . '.. '

Allen was out-rebounded 34-28. Oswald had eight caroms to
lead the Eagles while Anderson \1adseven. Nelson hauled down' five;
boards.. The Eagles were.0-4 from .the.free thlow line while CO'
lerid!!e was 13-24, .'!

189-leon Brasch (DNP), Won by
p',n; lost by Pin; lost 13-5.
Hwt-Jeff Hamer (DNP),
Pin; lost 4-1.

which meant that the.· pJay we
called had to be run the opposite
way, The five-second count to in
bounds the ball had already
started before we had even
gotten to the ball ,so I was more
concerned with just getting the'
ball in play."

Hancock took the game's final
shot and it wasn't a bad shot ac
cording to Pospisil but it drew iron.

Cory Jensen led--ttie Wildcats
with 23 points while Hancock
scored 11. Jason Paulsen and Shel
ton finished with nine points each
while Miller netted eight. Ryan
Brogren andC()lby Jensen each
scored two.

Winside was out-rebounded by
Wynot,49-38 .. ,Shelton had 10

,",caroms to lead the Wildcats while
Miller had nine and Jensen, seven.
One thing Pospisil was h"ping his
team would cut down on Was
turnovers after they,suffered 27
against Allen the night before.

Winside responded with just 10
turnovers while Wynot had 16. The
Wildcats were 16-28 from the free
throw line and Wynot was 12-19.

The Winside girls and boys lias
ketball teams' hosted laurel Tues'
day night in the first home game
for both Wildcat squads after be-,
ginning the year with two contests
in enemy territory.

Paul Giesselmann's girls team
was bealen 57~28 in the first game
which left Winside at 0-3 while Winside led 33-32 alter three
laurel improved to 2-1. The quarters of 'play but laurel gained
visiting Bears led 12-11 after the advantage .in the final eight min-
,first quarter, but opened up a 3) - utes.'1 think weare emphasiZing
19 advantage at the break. . . to much on winning,' Pospisil said.

-- -··taurel--oUtsC01~dcWiTfSlde-'26~9""---'InSteaaloen-eve we are go,ng to
in the second half. "I felt we were start emphasiZing on just playing
doing a pretty good job of good basketball and the winning
controlling the tempo until about will take care of itself." .
the final two minutes of the Cory Miller led Winside with 20
second quarter when laurel blew points including two, 3-pointers
us out in that short span," while Cory Jensen poured in 16.
Giesselmann said. "Then in the Jason Paulsen added five while
third quarter we had 11 turnovers John Hancock and Ryan Brogren

125-Brent Gamble (1st), Won and laurel took advantage." scored two points apiece.
6-1; Won by Pin; Won by Pin over Wendy Rabe led the Wildcats Travis Monson and Andy Smith
Duane Ourada of Roncalli in 3:44. with 10 points while Jenn)l.lacob- led laurel with 14 and 12 poin~
130-Randy Johnson (DNP), Won ~en sco~ed ~ix. Holly H?ldorf fin~ re~~tively. "We misse~ 25 shots
by Pin; lost by Pin; lost 10-2. !Shed With f,ve and Chrost'.Mundl! With,n a seven foot radiUS of the
135-Steve Hansen (4th), Won 9- scored four. Chris' Colwell rounded basket,' Pospisil said. "We were
7; lost 12-0; Won 3-1; lost 2-0 to out the scoring with three points. just 17-S1 from the field from two-

__Trey~ttt¥.,of_T_e_k_a_m_a_h_._~____ laurel out-r~~()LJn?ecl \'oIinside poinLrange...and 19",61 ol(g[illl for
51;41 outtlie story line was l~u- 31 percent." -

140-Jason Shultheis (DNP), lost rei s 32 offensive rebounds which laurel held a 42-40 advantage
by Pin; lost 17-13. resulted In many second-chance on the boards despite the 15 car-
14S-Jason Fink (DNP), lost 2-0; pOints. WIn."de was .also hurt by oms by Miller. Jensen hauled down
Won 8-5; lost 2-0. turnovers With 28 whl!e laurel had eight boards and Cam Shelton had
152-0PEN weight class for Just nine, six The Wildcats were 5-11 from
Wayne. "We have to cut down on th~ free throw line while laurel
160--Dusty Jensen (DNP), lost by turnovers and box out on the was 6-10.
Pin; lost 7-0. ~oards better," Giesselmann s~id. The WinSide girls will travel to
171-Dwaine Junck (1st), Won by We also have to do a ?etter Job play Newcastle on Thursday while
Pin; Won by Pin; Won by Pin over of shooting free throws, , Amy Pe- the boys host Bancroft-Rosa/ie on
Doug Petersen of Tekamah. ters led laurel With 22 POints. Tuesday in a girls-boys double-

Boys lose by four header.

Murtaugh was pleased with the
performance he got from Gamble
and Junck. "Both Brent and Dwaine
showed great mental toughness,"
Murtaugh said. "Overall we were
not satisfied with finishing sixth.
We expect to do better in future
tournaments. "

The following is a recap on each
Wayne wrestler at the Blair Invita
tional:
103-Cory Erxleben (DNP), lost

"I felt that early in the tourna
ment we were too passive," Wayne
coach John Murtaugh said. "Our
aggressiveness did improve in the
later rounds. In an invitational the
caliber of the one we just took part
in, you must be intense throughout
the meet."

host team Blair and logan View
rounded out the field with 46 and
41 points respectively.

Wayne had five individuais that
medaled on the day including first
place finishes by Brent Gamble and
Dwaine Junck. Jason Wehrer
notched a third piace finish while
Matt Rise and Steve Hansen each
finished fourth.

The 0-2 Wildcats have lost twice
by a combined total of four points.

Winside led the host team 21-5
after the· first quarter but Wynot
rallied to close the gap to four by
intermission at 38-34. "We ran into
some foul trouble in the second
quarter," Winside coach ShannOn
Pospisil said. 'Cam Shelton,Cory
Miller and John Hancock all had
three fouls arid had to sit down in
the second quarter with'Milier
playing" very little in that second
period."

Early in the third quarter Miller
was whistled for his fourth foul
which put the leading- scorer in the
first game back on the bench.
Wynot led 55-51 after three quar
ters of play.

The game tightened up In the
fourth quarter and with seven sec
onds left in regulation the Wildcats
were down by only one point and
they had possession of the b~H.

"We called a timeout to set up a
play from where we were to in
bounds the ball," Pospisil said.

"Then the referee took the ball
to the opposite side of the court

fm-'Beere-wys-_· t-Mfw[idays.-magicaL
This holiday add sparkle to your child's eyes.

Santa's elves have been busy for months building durable,
die-east-metal scale replicas ofthe full-size john Deere machines,
Now, the first load is in and they are waiting for you at our store.

Give a little holiday magic to someone special. Purchase your john Deere toys today.

Dunning, Cheri VanAuker, Jodi
Otjen, Cyndi Savage and Kristi
Twait each scored four points and
Tawnya Bakke added three,
Heather Rotherham and Amy
Rueger rounded out the scoring
with two and one points each.

WSC was 30-81 from the field
for 37 percent while connecting on
19-25 free throw attempts for 76
percent. The game was a total
dominalion on the boards in WSC's
favor, 60-42.

Otjen led WSC with eight car·
oms while VanAuker hauled down
seven and Chamberlin, six. The
Wildcats had· just 14 turnovers in
the game while forcing the oppo
nent into 21. Chamberlin also led
WSC in steals with four while Bakke
and Otjen shared honors for most
assists with three each.

with 191 points while runner-up
Omaha Roncalli finished with 122.

Plattsmouth placed third with
120 and South Sioux was fou rth
with 108. Gretna finished ahead of
Wayne with 85 points while the

quarter '. that we've never tried
before,'Giesselmann said.

Despite all of the foul trouble
the Wildcats led 25-24 after three
quarters of play. 'We were really
hurt by our, own free throw shoot
ing: Giesselmann said. 'We hit just
4-21.from the line which .is 19 per
cent."

Jacobsen led' Winside with 14
points while Holdorf netted eight.
Rabe and Mundileach scored six
and Appel rounded. out the
scoring with two. The Wildcats won
the battle of the boards, 52-44
led by Rabe and Mundil with eight

, caroms each.
Both teams suffered 15

turnovers and Wynot connected
on 12-32 free throws. "We had
plenty of the kind of shots we
wanted during the game but we

Just didn't hit them," Giesselmann
said. 11Then we missed seven front
ends of on'e-and-ones so w,e really
didn't help ourselves.'"
Boys lose by one -

The Winside boys, lost foe the
second straight night by a narrow
margin, losing to Wynot, 65·64,
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WSC girls win big
Mike Barry's Wayne State.

women's basketball team evened
their record at 3·3 Saturday in
Kearney in the final round of the
Chef's Oven lady loper Classic.

The Wildcats won handily over
Coloraelo Christian, 84-62, in a
contest which sawall 15 of the
suited up Wildcats break into the
scoring column. WSC led 42-23 at
the intermisSion:-

lisa Chamberlin led the Wild
cats with 16 points and was the
only WSC player in double figures
in a very balanced attack. lynn
Nohr scored nine points while Mary
Schnitzler and linda Heller netted
eight points apiece.

Brenda Te Grotenhuis followed
with seven points and Kairi Backer
scored six. Dana Olmsted, Shannon

The Wayne wrestling team
traveled to participate in the Blair
Invitational Saturday ~nd the Blue
Devils placed sixth of eight teams
with 81 points. Tekamah-Herman
ran away from the rest of the field

The Winside girls and boys bas
~etball teams dipped to 0-2 last
Friday with losses to Wynot In. the
Devil Dome at Wynot. The girls
lost their second game in as many
nights, 41-36.

Foul trouble spelled doom. for
Paul Giesselmann's Wildcats as four
starters exited the game early
with their fifth fouls. "Wynot is a
very tough place to play,'
Glesselmann said. 'Then we didn't
help ourselves Vilith all our fouls.'

Wendy Rabe and Christi Mundil
saw very limited playing time over
all as they both suffered three
fouls in the first half and had to sit
the bench. Rabe ended up playing
just 36 seconds in the second half
before fouling out which had an
impact on the outcome of the
game.

Rabe, Mundil, Jenny Jacobsen
and Holly Holdorf all fouled out
which left Giesselmann with a line
up Qf Kari Pichler, Chris Colwell,
Yolanda Sievers, Melinda Mohr and
Becky Appel down the stretch
with the game on the. line. "We
were using a line·up in 'the fourth

Winside girls lose to Wynot
-byfivewnile boys lose by one

~.--'------.---------_._---------:-~-----

~=-WDpJ£-.-wrestlers -plac_e__ot Blg!r _
by Pin; lost by Pin.
112-Jason Wehrer (3rd), lost 4
2; Bye; Won 3-2; Won 3-2 over
Brian Frost of Blair.
119-Matt RIse (4th), Won by
Pin; lost by Pin; Won 10-2; lost 14
6 to Jose Deanda of South Sioux.
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Mrs. Ralph Benton
Fern Benton of Allen received word of the death of her sister-in-law,

Mrs. Ralph Benton of Frankfort, Ind.
Services and burial were held in Indiana.

Survivors include, one son, Dale :and his wife, Lois Jorgensen of Sioux
City, lowa;,one daughter, Mrs. Dave (Joan) Prather of Colorado'Springs,
Colo.; 11 grandchildren; six great grandchildren; one brother, Fay Lan
danger of Carroll; one sister, Mrs" Pi",ce (Mabel) jones of Colo, Iowa;
nieces and nephews..

She was preceded in death by her husband in -1990 two daughters
one brother and one sister. ,I 4 ' ,

• .. q.
Pallbearers will be Don, Marlin and Bill Landanger, Gene Jorgensen,

Marvin Brummond and Dennis Hansen. . .

Burial will be in the Prospect View Cemetery in Pierce with the Schu
macher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Bill Schmidt, Jerry Dickens, Tim "nil Todd Volwiler,
Dean Woockman and Randy Nelson.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu,
macher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries---------------------...,.;.-__--"-'--'----------
Haze] Niemann

Hazel Niernann,.73, of Wi'lside died Thursday, Dec: 5, 1991 at the
Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.

Services were' held Monday, Dec. 9 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Winside. The Rev, jeffrey Lee officiated.

Hazel May Niemann, the daughter of Roy and Chlorie HUlseB~cking- Fern Jorgensen
ham was born Oct. 10, 1918 at Beaver Crossing. She was baptized at .
Bea;er Crossingand'confirmed at-St, Paul's LutheranChurch.in.Winside. Fern Jorgensen, 79, of Carroll died Monday, Dec. 9, 1991 at Prov,-
She attended school at Beaver'Crossingand later moved to Winside with dence Medical Center inWayne.- .
her parents. She married Alfred Wagner, who died in 1968. She married Services will be held Thursday, Dec. 12 at 11 ~.m .. a.t the. ~ni~ed
Alvin Niemann on Nov. 22, 1969 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. Methodist Church in Carroll. The Rev. Don· Nunnally willoff'Clate. V'Sitatlon
The couple farmed near Winside until retiring to Winside. in 1980. She was was scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 11 at the Schu-
a "lembe, of St. Paul's lutheran Church in Winside. " macher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home on Lincoln Street In Wayne.

._- ~·-'Survlvorsiric1ude-·n_erh'iI'band--Alvin·Niemanwof Winside;'one-son,---loarry----" '~----" "-'-.
Wagner of Winside' three daughters, Mrs. Don (Janet) Volwilerof Carroll, Fern A. jorgensen, the daughter of Jules and Mamie Snoden Landan
Mrs; Bob (Sharon) Palmer of Boise,ldaho and Mrs. George (Uncla) Stang- ger, was born Feb. 16, 1912 near Carroll. She attended rural school near
ley of Eloy, Ariz.; 11 grandchildren; and five great grandchildren. . Carroll. She married Charles Jorgensen on Jan. 17, 1933 at Wayne. The

Sl)e was preceded in death by her parents, first husband, two sons, one couple farmed in the Carroll area. She .was a member of the United
grandchild and one sister. Methodist Church in Carroll.
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AMERICAN FAMILY.':1:'1';'.':.....
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH lfFE .,

JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE.
Off. 402-3251 Res. 402-375,5109

375-4472
705 LOGAN WAYNE

NORTH~AST

NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

.
PROfESSIONAL INC '
INSURANCE L .
AGENT 111 We.'3rd Wayne 375-2696

... Farm Bureau
IT••iIl FNMLYOFFWNK;JALPUNHlHGSEAV/CES

FAR"; 8UREA.U INSUIMNCE co. Of NEBRASKA
FAA" 8UftU,U UFE INSURANCE co.
Ffll. INSURANCE co. -
FAA'" BUREAU MUTUAL FUNDS

~~v;npe~rI ~i.~W~sn~~,N~ar88r Agent

Bus. 402-375-3144 ~es. 375-2635

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha 'ark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; junior high
youthfollowi"g worship.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30; music commit
tee, 10. Friday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.~Saturday:

Childrens program practice
(kindergarten through eighth
grade), 9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and adult Bible class,
9:10a.m.; worship, 10:30; Couple's
Club, Wayne Care Centre, 6 p.m.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 :30 a.m.; women's Bible study,
9:30. Tuesday: Pa~t(>r's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.; elders
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.;
rriTOvVeeR;--6:3U"-p.m.;' KcI''-ent
service, 7:30.

Winside_' _

FARMERS COOp' ASSOC.
So. Siollx City 494·51651:800'228-7461
,tfJ -AKen 835-2312

!. r~·.E: ';;'C-O""O-P."

el- Ca!e._Cpm·enie-'!f~§'_~~~~1gs_for ~ou
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NE. S7a-2~22
PHIL QRIE88. R.PB. OWNJtR/IlANAGER

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPER~TED

we; WAYNE
" ,. , FINANCIAL

SERVICES
1·800·733·4740

305 Main 402·37&4745
Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX402~375-4749

HAUP'STV Service
(wE SERVICE ALL MAKES)mm w~n~,a:E···'=

_"375-1353 l1li

'[lma·IM3d ..111
For all your Lawn & Garden Needsl

'Walk bshind Mowers -Riding Mowers
~Tractor-Mower,1 ·Snowblowers •Tillers

SALES SE~Vlcn-BENTAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. a
WAYNE, NE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAY 35

Nothln Runs like A DeerelKl

•
WAYNE CARE

CENTRE

~~~~~~~:7~~
402·375-1922

-'NHERE CARING MAKES

'.THE DIFFERENCE"

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Christmas open
house with pastor, 2 to 5 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(fesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11; Christmas program, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Membership class, 4
p.m. -

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Friday: King's Daughters,
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m.; dress rehearsal/musical
drama, 7. Sunday: Prayer warriors,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30; wor
ship, 10:30; youth choir, "Dr. New
heart's Christmas Cure," 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Caroling party, 6 p.m.

Luke 3:7-18

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Friday: Church council tree
decorating and party, 7 p.m. Sat
urday: Christmas program re-

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yaeger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 'school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins. _

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice at EVANGELICAL COVENANT
Concord Senior Center, 11 :30 (Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)
a.m.; quiz team practice during Thursday: Community Club, 9
program practice in parsonage a.m.; CE board, 7 p.m. Saturday:
basement. Sunday: Sunday school! Sunday school program practice, 9
9:30 a.m.; WOrship, 10:30; chOir to 10 a.m.; Covenant Women's

Bi~a2'7;06:Ue~~:~:enlwAWi-~~~~:;~st:~~::;O~h~~0~P~~
(happy birthday party), 7p.n;.; CIA eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship (Sunday
at Joe Ankenys; adult Bible study school program). 10:45.
and prayer, 7:30. Wednesday: Snak shak, 6 p.m.;

family night, 7; senior choir, 8.

Isaiah 12:2-6

~_tt. Common Lectionary for Sunday, December, 15, 1991 ---

cp'~r ~t'llI!(ltd by ,ConsuU.'lononCommon Tell'ls < 1991.Church r.Rf Ministries, BOll 301, Siren. WI 54872.

Zephan.iah 3:14-20

(fr.. 1M .,i~ ¥tniM.f Ikr ai'll, OM. 1li1. lit. illS, Diri1il&.1 t''''i~liu f.ltKlli.~ .11ht ~lltflll ("lI(iI,1 lhr Cb,t' II Dlrj" iB 1M USA, I
,

.According to

7hy
&}racious

Word

During the hectic holidays, it is sometimes
easy to forget the joy this season represents.

Take time to go to church.

Get away from the shopping hustle and
bustle. Stop. Take time to worship. Experience
the blissful joy of renewal wit}1 God.

"~ejoicein the Lord
always." Philippians 414--'9

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school Christ
mas party, 10:30 a.m.; worship,
11 :30. Monday: AAL meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Carroll. _

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Thursday: Friends Women
Christmas potluck luncheon in the
home of Eleanor Ellis, noon. Sun
day: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; wor
ship, 11; evening praise service, 6
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study at the church, 7:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
--tT-:-j;l'r'a-.er,--pasturr-- '--

Thursday: Bible study (note
change of date), 9 a.m. Saturday:
Joy Circle and UMW volunteers de
livering goodies, 1 p.m. Sunday:
Christmas program, 9 a.m., fol
lowed with fellowship coffee; Pas
tor and Virginia Fraser entertaining
widows, widowers and singles of
the church at tea, parsonage, 2:30
p.m.

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

_Uc_ to"", '(O<jo, S'!X~ l~~...~. '"~

St<"'~"lkl...tor"'Ol'Cl_CQ<PO'.I'O<>

,4h>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street - Wayne, NE.
375-2020

FREDRICKSON Oil CO._ .._·w....._
- __ Wlll;l-to1H7W31S

(Coo_I <is INoocIrISl
-.Woeon-·~·__

BRAO PFLUEGEA.'NVESTMEtIf REPRESEtlfAlIVE
~·375-4172WAYNE, HE. 687ff1TOU FREE eoJ.829-Oll6O

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday, Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Ma~s, 8 and 10 a.m.

lDnJ/llAhj8c.
1fIIla.J'1l•• ~tJ8717
~"...-

.1 __"--

FAMILY HEAl.Tit
CARE CENTER

Wayne Auto PartsIIIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

/T,'~ 117SouthMaJn~'!mi,.'"Ne.-
~tIU. Bus. 315-3424
AUIO MRgi Home 375-2380

!fiIORRIS 1J1ACHINE

& I!J]ELDINQ, INC.
.. -MAaiINWG

• STAH.ESS STEaFABRCA'OON & INSTAl.lATION
• flA.l $EAVJCE WELDHG I REPAIR

KEITH LANGENFELD WA~~
w.HAGER A02·371-~

~
' '1'..,., ,"Gteg Dow'ng, ,"' erra~ Area Manag,.r

o 4Q2,:337.1087

Terra International, Inc.'
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne, NE. 1-800-765-1279

1-800-344-0948

Manufacturers of Quality Bedding Products

M.'R€stful®
. . knlqhts

" ® WAYNE, HE. 68787
375·1123_..

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken, assoc. pastor)

Thursday: Advent worship,

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Thursday: American Baptist
Womens Ministries Christmas party
at church, 7:30 p,m. Sunday:
Prayer time in the upper room,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; coffee and cake fellowship
marking 110 years of God's faith
fulness, 10:30; worship and Cele
bration, 10:45; all-church Christmas
program, 7fT.i"T.'--we-<l-Ae-s-da'y-;
Midweei< (Hayer, service at the
church, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(RICky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school and
program practice, 10:05 to 11 :30;
AAL, -Wayne·Campm Center, ,'"
p.m. Monday: Confirmation class
Christmas party, 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Advent worship at
Altona, beginning with-hymn sing
at 7:15 p.m. and worship at 7:30,
followed with choir practice.

Church ·Services _
Wayne. _

SCHUMACHER
MCBIUDE Wn.:rsE

"' •.. FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE' -CARROLL

--~SIDE-LAUREt~ .

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)

FIRST UNITED METHODIST (Michael Girllnghouse,
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) associate pastor)

Saturday: Sunday ··scho·bl- -Thursday: Mom's Group, 9,30
Christmas program practice, 9:30 a.m.; foundation, 12:15 p.m. Sat-
a.m.; United Methodist Men sack urday: Sunday school Christmas
candy, 10. Sunday: Worsh'IP, 9:30 program practice, 9 to 11 a.m.

-_~a~mL':'.l.c,1Jowff"'e"'e;-'a"'[)J<d:'--lf":el"'lo~w'">!sh}Ji'f,lp"',,Jll\0"':~30"'",~·. Su nday: Co ntem porary worship
Sunday school,l 0:<15; .Sunday with communion, 8:30 and 11 a.m.;
school Christmas program, 2 p.m.; Sunday school/adult forum, 9:45;
junior UMYF, 6. Tuesday: Trustees, Sunday school Christmas program,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Youth choir, 4 2 p.m. Monday: Junior Girl Scouts,
p.m.; Wesley, Club, 5; bell choir, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
6:15; chancel choir, 7; confirmation a.m.; adult forum committee, 7:30
class, 7; chancel and bell choirs at p.m. Wednesday: Advent soup
Nunnally's, 9. supper, 6:30 p.m.; choir rehearsal,

6:45; midweek Advent worship,
7:3Q.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday.: Services, 11 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 12 noon.

:.~~~l~~/S~~~~;~~h~i~l~r~~~:~ ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN ~~;~;I~ ~~~~a~~I~:stor) ~:~;s~~n~~~Os:~o~ll ~~~ ~i~~ ~I~S~: ~~;J~H~;~u~~~~;t~~~
practice, '9:30; Couple's Club (Jack Williams, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school practice, 9 a.m.; worship with communion, Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:

EVANGE.lICAL fREE, progressive dinner, 6 p.m. Sunday: Thursday: Inquirer's class, 7 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; worship, 10. Wednesday: Day school car- Ruth Bible study, lillian Fredrickson,
1 mile. east of Country Club The Lutheran Hour, broadcast p.m. Saturday: Program practice, 11. oling in Hoskins, afternoon; choir 12:30 p.m. Saturday: Christmas
(David Dickinson, pastor) KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school noon to 1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday caroling, 6:30 p.m.' program practice (grades 1-8),

Friday: Men's prayer meeting, and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10; school/adult forum, 9:15 a.m.; UNITED PRESBYTERIAN- 1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30a.m. Sun- congregational meeting, 11; Chris- worship with communion CONGREGATIONAL ZION LUTHERAN school and Bible class, 9:15 a.m.;
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; tian Student Fellowship, 9:30 p.m. (reception of new members), (Gail Axen, pastor) (R~nald Holling, worship/adult confirmation, 10:30.
worship, 11; Navigator 2:7 study Mon'day: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; 10:30; children's Christmas pro- Sunday: Combined worship and vacancy pastor) Tuesday: Senior citizens, noon;
and AWANA Cubbies at the Christian Student Fellowship, 9:30. gram, 7 p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts, Sunday school at the Co[)grega- Thursday: Lapies Aid Christmas Lifelight Bible study, 4 p.m.'

~-~~Ut;r~cNhft;"'6ci~·~m~.~,-'W(ketd~--t!l~e~s~di'r1a~:==~...~'e~s~d~a~·~~':!,e.....QStU~-~u~tr~·J!la~c~~hra·~~7~:3~OF~7~p,.~m7". ViT~u~e~Sd~ayfv:~N~e~we1s~le~t~t~er~d~e~a~d~-_t~io~n~a~l~C:'h~u:"r~c~h,~10~a~.m~.~~~~--~d~i~n~n~e~r,~n~040~n~.~s~u~n~d:a~y~:~S~u~n::d~a~y-~W~e5d~n~e~s~d~a~y: Weekday classes,AWANA·' Clubs '(kindergarten p.m.; Christian Student e ows Ip r Wayrre=MffiP.rlerrum-· at'~1 "heel, 9'4S a A1' "'ors~ip 11· 3'45 pm- Coup1.e'LClu.b~.ll;...
through sixth 'grades), National finals breakfast, 11 :30. Wednes- Paul's, 10:30 a.m.; Cub Scouts Christ";as 'program ~ractice, ·{p.m: -Ev-enirJg-LWML, Marge Portwood,
Guard Armory, 6:4S p.m. day: Men's Bible breakfast, 6:30 Christmas party. Wednesday: Concord._____ Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4 p.m. 7:30.

a.m.; living Way, 9; Grace Senior Mental Health Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m. -

Group and sewing, noon; junior WAYNE WORLD CONCORDIA LUTHERAN SALEM LUTHERAN
choir, 6:4S p.m.; midweek school, OUTREACH CENTER (Duane Marburger, pastor) WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES (Kip Tyler, pastor)

~~~~;Fs~~~S~i~~i~::b.ChristianStu- :~~e~~~ieob~Od 11 :~~tu:.~.~: f~~~W~~O~thdi~~~~: su~~~;~dSa~~d~~I~c~~~:' 16
0
::.; co~~~~:e~~y~:~o~~~~l;~~~~il~c~

rating for Christmas; Sunday school service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen Anonymous, 8. Friday: Fifth quar-
INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST (Bob Schoenhe", pastor) Christmas program at Laurel Hill- group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer ter, 10 p.m. Frid ay-S atu rday:
208 E. Fourth St. Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; crest Care Center, 2 p.m. Sunday: service,7. Confirmation retreat,b!!ginnipg at
(Nell Heimes, pastor) prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- Sunday school and Bible class, 9:30 6:30 p.m. Friday. Saturday: Chil-

o' Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; day: Adult and, children's 8ible a.m.; Sunday school Christmas Leslie. ~_ dren's program practice, 9 a.m.
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30 teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor- program, "The Children Know," - Su.ri;d'aY: Church school/bell
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7 mation phone 375-3430. 10:45. Wednesday: Eighth and ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN choir/aduIUorum, 9 a.m.; worship,
--j'T.ffhj-Bible--study,--7:~f1<4e-<l's--- ninth grade cOrTH-rmatien_-C-GH- (Ricky Bertels, pastor) 10:30. Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9
church forages three to six (Bible cord, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir prac- Thursday: Ladies Aid Christmas a.m.; text study, 10:30. Wednes-
stories and memorization, puppets, Allen tice. 7:30. luncheon, noon. Sunday: Sunday day: Folk service, 7 p.m.; senior
~inging and refreshments), 7:30. '_________ school, 9:45 a.m.; worship with choir,8.
For free bus transportation' call ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN communion, 10:30.
375-3413 or 375-4358. FIRST LUTHERAN (Richard Carner, pastor)

(Duane Marburger, pastor) Saturday: Sunday school
Saturday: Sunday school Christmas caroling, 1 p.m. Sunday:

Christmas program practice, 10 Worship with communion, 8:30
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45; Christ-
Christmas program, 9 a.m. mas open house with pastor, 2 to 5
Wednesday: No confirmation p.m. Wednesday: Ladies Aid
classes. Christmas luncheon, noon; confjr~

mation, 7 p.m.; Bible study at St.
Paul's, 8:30,
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Fantasy Forest performance glitters
WAYNE ELEMENTARY YOUNGSTERS perform at last Friday's weekly chamber coffee. The coffee, which was held i1tthe

Wayne City Auditorium, was In honor of the annual Fantasy Forest. The youngsters· were under the direction of Che

ryl Kopperud. Over the' course of the next few working days, students from Wayne and Carroll will be performing at
various locations in Wayne.

THE WAYNE County affiliate
remains active and last fall spon
sored the annual <;:elebrity. Waiter
event. Kris Giese and Deneal
Parker were co-chairmen and ap
proximately $1,200 was donated.

Gary and Vicki Pick were the
waiters receiving the most tips and
were presented a plaque' from
LeRoy Simpson, master of cere
monies for the evening.

Other waiters were Bob Keak.
ing, Breck and Kris Giese, jogindar
and Maniit johar, Don and judy
Koenig, Ken and Karen Marra, joe
and Irene Solitros and Marty and
Cheryl Summerfield, .

The Wayne County affiliate also
sponsored Swim for Heart, a na
tional event, during the summer.

Simpson stressed that much re
search and education is still
needed and cardiovascular dis
eases remain weli afiead 'Of' all
other diseases as the number one
killer in the United States.

Members of the Wayne County
Affiliate of the American Heart
Association (AHA) are encouraging
residents to say "yes" when they
are called by the Nebraska Affili
ate of the AHA.

Heart Association
seeks supporters

Obituaries.~ _
Earl. Miller . .'

.Earl. Miller, 83, of. Norfolk' died Saturday, Dec. 7, 1991 at the Norfolk
Nursins Center. . .

Services were held Tuesday, Dec,. lQ at the Schumacher-McBride-
Wiltse Funeral Home in Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally officiated.:' .

Earl Miller, the son.oflohn and Mary Mooney Miller,>yasborn May 11,
1909 at Arcadia,lowa. He attended school at Carroll,lowa. He moved
to Randolph and lived with his aut;lt and uncle while working in the con'
struction business in Norfolk, He married Mary Raulston on May 14,1971
in Madison. The couple lived in Norfolk..

Survivors include hi, wife, Mary Miller of Norfolk, three step-sons, Millard
Raulston of Doublin, Ga., Delmer Raulston of Omaha and Dennis Raulston
of Meadow Grove;. two step-daughters, Mrs. Phil (Lois) Evans of Higland,
Calif. and Darlene Raulston of Oceanside, ·-Eallf~~tep,grandc:hildren;-·-I'.~*"""···'
four step great grandchildren; and- one sister, Mirvilia Harington of
Pnoenix, Afii~-' --- --

He was preceded in death by one infant brother.
Pallbearers vv..ere Walt Humphrey, Dallas Brandt, Bill Rood, jim lensen,

Roger Biandt and Virgil Shufeit.. .
Burial was in th"Elmwood'Cemetery in Carroll withttTe'Schumacher"

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of ·arrangements.

Marian Simpson, a spokesman
for the Wayne County affiliate,

-said the Nebfaska·-AtfiHate of the
Ameritan Heart Association is now
calling residents to participate in
the February residential drive in
Wayne.

When EdnhWaters and herhus
band sold theirfood market. she
didn' want to stay home, so she
became a volunteer at a library in
Pound Ridge. New York. That
was 40 years ago, and a~age 9?
she still lends a hand tMte. She
also is treasurer of a'churCh --;.
group that deliver~ food to th~
sick and she translates boo~s
into Braille. , ...

Remember When? Octobe~J8,
1941 '-" Undet pressure from .)11

'pan's milnary, Prince Konoye're
signed as PIJ!mi!lr.~d w~'~uc
ceeded by General Toja, setting
,he stage for the ·attack on ·Pearl
Harbor;

Pfel8~ted ~ ap"k:,'~to,~,~ cltlzena.an~~=:~~=thembY
919 Main'Street Wayne, ~~8Ika

Hospital
Notes,~ _

The Coleridge senator said he is
co-sponsoring a bill to repeal the
city sales tax. He 'said this tax is un
fair to rur.aL.peopJe ..b.e.cause. th.ey.
have to go to the cities to pur
chase items not available in small
towns. He said his interpretation 01

the tax is that when people go to
cities to purchase goods, they are
helping reduce the property tax
for the cities.

liThe fairest and most honest
way to raise the $100 million
needed to reimburse local govern
ment for their loss would be to in
crease sales tax 1/2 percent and a
like amount in state income taxes/
Hefner said.

tive votes to advance a proposal to
general file.

"This added tax would cause a
- great bLl,den .on. manysmalUarm

ers and small businesses and could
cause them to go broke. It will be
the straw that broke the camel's
back," Hefner said.

Other senators on the Revenue
Committee include Rex Haberman
of Imperial, Richard Peterson of
Norfolk and Carson Rogers of Ord.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Blood pressure
clinic';, 9 a.m. to noon; monthly potluck
meal, noon; Christmas party and gift ex
change with special music by Bill and Deb
Dickey, 12:45 p.m.

Thursday, O:ec.19: Visit Wayre Care
Centre, 2 p.m.

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Rhonda Dowling,

Wayne; Joyce Wurdeman, Wayne.
Dismissals: Wallace Victor,

.. --..-- -.--. --W-ayne;~iif8nr91reF,Wajme;'tori--

Chur""h Notes -----, Hansen and baby, Laurel; Joyce
... Wurdeman and baby, Wayne;

Rhonda Dowling and baby, Wayne.

AAL presents check to Siebrandts
WAKEFIELD - The Aid Association for Lutherans Branch 1542 re

cently presented a check in the amount of $6,190 to the Larry
Siebrandt family of Wakefield to assist them with recent medical

"-expenses-related-to- their daughter Krista's illness ..
The local AAL sponsored a soup supper fund raiser in November

through the combined efforts of branch members, family friends
and relatives. The check included $1,500 matching funds from AAL.

Krista also was presented a personal gift (a stuffed monkey with
a money belt attached) and a large greeting card which was made
by Ian lohnson and signed by persons attending the soup supper.
The money belt included $74 for Krista to do- with as she wishes.

State Sen. Elroy Hefner, R-Co
leridge, told members of the
Creighton Chamber of Commerce
Monday night that the four rural
senators on the Legislature's Rev
enue Committee will not vote to
advance the governor's 3-R Com
mittee's proposal to levy personal
property tax on farm machinery,
breeding livestock and business
equipment. Since the Revenue
Committee is an eight member
committee, it will take five affirm a-

Putting farm machinery, busi
ness equ'lpment and breeding live
stock back on the personal prop
erty tax·mlls-would-be devastating
to rural Nebraska, according to a
northeast Nebraska senator.

Plqns to introduce ownbi/l

Hefner .opposes 3-R tax plan

~Wayne Senior Center News'~
Thursday, Dec. 12: Christmas crafts,.; 1

p.m~;·host Christmas party forRegion IV~

Friday, Dec. 13: Coffee, 9 a.rTl.; exercises,
11 a.m.; bingo and cards, 1 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 16: "Our Time," 1 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 17: Nutrition .education

with Kris. Heimes, 12:30 p.m.; bowling, 1
p.m.

The GOWEN YEARS

~@dJ5
AITENTION SENIORS: THE-'VE RANS AD- .Empty nest·? Not for many older

MINISTRATION WANTS YOU ." to know about ISH
----=-and-.breakthrough that could save your Iifc. parents who had expected their

Much-of-our-best.seientil"ie-re-searclJ-jS-<!one.in-med· children to move out once they
f ff' As lOIS e sc 00 al'iClgcrto s.

facilities run by the Department 0 Veterans A aIrs. a 365 D'A~ ThaI's been the norm for several
mailer of fact, Dr. Rosalind Yalow, who won the 1977 inoX;;:J
Nobel Prize for medicine, did her work at a VAfacility in YOU CAN BANK AT decades, but now there is a re-
the Bronx. Now, there's word ofa new, and very important verse trend that is growing. A
medical breakthrough in a study sponsored by the VA's FIRST NATIONAL'S ATM Census Bureau survey found
Cooperative Study Program, and led by Dr. William C. MEM8ER FDIC that 32 percent of single men
Cushman of the Memphis VA Medical Center. aged 25 to 34 and 20 percent of

In an article in the October, 1991 issue of the American single women in that age group
Medical Association's "Archives of Intemal·Medicine," NOTE: Dr. Cushman noted that the.•valence of ISH were living with their parents. Ec-
Dr. Cushman reported that some 20 percent of American is likely to increase as the generalpopUliltion ages. You, onomic belt-tightening. is the
men over age 65 have a condition called ISH, which stands might want to discuss this with your own doctor.' , I main reason. Why do more son~
for isolated systolic hypertension. This means only the P.S. Now, let's get the ball rolling'on studies of older than daughters live with pare
upper number of their blood pressure is elevated. (As you woinen who are often overlooked in cardiovascular re" ent~?",ome dem.ogLajJhers spell:
probably know, blood pressure is measured by two num-,-. search. .." ... ulate that sons generally have
bers. 11,e systolic number is the. upper part of the ratio -SPEAKING OF PRESSURE Kei;pmJ;-pressure--orr----T.--j~m;;;o"'r:O:e..,;;re;.;e;;.,:o~m;,:.;;o"co;:;,:,m""=rl-r""'=--I---1
measuringpressurecausedbycontractionoflheheart~the Washington to come through on promises for reform of: they please, and face few
diastolic is the lower part of the ratio measured by the Medicare and Medicaid programs, to bring. both in line I household chores.
relaxation of the heart.) The study found that despite the with the realily ofwhal real people have 10 deal with' in the ••
two to three, times incleased risk of stroke posed by un- real world. As I told you a few months ago, the closer we
treated ISH, many doCtors were reluctant to deal with it gettothestartofthe 1992 eleclion,'the more activity)'ou·1I
because of possible complications from the medication. see in the White House and in ,Congress as,~veryone tries

However, the new findings show that men with ISH can to grab the headlines that ,appeal to the population group
be treated effectively with low doses of a common diuretic that turns out the largest numbers ofvoters on election day
with minimal side effects. The results of such trearment - seniors. But don't let them get aW8Y,wi1hjust talk:, get
indicate a favorable trend~ with over 84 pc'rcent of pa,tients those letters out to your representatives and the president
showing bener blood pressure control, and no patient . and insist they carry out their promises to ,make needed
withdrawing from the study because of adverse effeclS. changes.

(402) 379·1704

S~nday Morning
Worship
Each Sunday at 10 00 am
Bible Siudy al9 00 a m.

Worship serVice 730 Pm

NORFOLK

Management of sinus diseases

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

Patients seen by appointment

Office.l-loursMon.,.Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m. -- 5 p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.

EAJ'I. NOSE & THROAT DISEASES

ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Lazer

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
Modern facility for evaluation of dizzinesS'L

Pradip K. Mistry, M.D.

109 NORTH 29TH

•• _.-<.__••• ."", __ ._.. ~_" .__._.,.__."._,~___ __ "''''o:?'.r- DIM". j_g., I

Winside honors new NHS members --
NEW MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL Honor Society (NHS) at Winside High School were
honored during a cilndlellght ceremony on Dec. 4. New members are, from left, Patty
Oberle (senior), Yolanda Sievers (sophomore), Trever Hartmann (sophomore), Cathe
rine Buss~y (sophomore) and Dustin Puis (sophomore). Absent for the picture was Lau
rel DuBois (sophomore). Other curr~nt members are Jennl Puis and Jenny Jacobsen, ~oth

seniors. Membership Is based on scholarship, service, leadership and character.
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students
event

Time to Hear the Angels by Think
ing of Others this Christmas,
Evonne Magnuson; and A Real
Christmas, Jeannine Anderson. The
group sang Christmas hymns be
twe~. readings.

-li1stallation of new officers was
held by Evonne Magnuson, presi
dent. They closed with the Bene
diction. New circles met for January
leaders and hostesses. They are
Dorcas, Bonnie Marburger, January
leader and Bible study, Marilyn
Wallin is hostess; Elizabeth, Elaine
Lubberstedt, leader, Lyla 'Swanson,
Bible study, Evelina johnson, host
ess; and Phoebe, Doris Fred rickson,
leader, Doris Nelson, Bible study,
potluck at the church.

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Lutheran Cou

ples League met Sunday evening
for their annual basket Christmas
supper and program at the church
with 25 attending.

Keith and Fern Erickson had the
program, "Come and Worship
Him." Keith had devotions from
the book, Isaiah. The Ericksons
read several articles on
"Worshiping the Christ at Christ
mas." The group sang Christmas
song iimf"Ferri elosed with 'Noel'
and a Bible verse.

ARTEMIS CLUB
Artemis Home Extension Club

and spouses met Dec. 2 for their
Christmas supper at the Village Inn
in Allen. Following the meal, they
played pitch. High was won by
Ervin Kraemer for the men and
Nadine Borg for the ladies.~anua'Y-

hostess will be Sally Lubberstedt.
BON TEMPO BRIDGE

The Bon Tempo Bridge Club
met Dec. 3 with Sue Neison as
hostess. Marge Rastede and Agnes
Serven won high. Dec. 17 hostess
will be Donna Stalling.

Dr. and Mrs. Jim Martin and
daughters of Sioux Falls, S.D. spent
the weekend in the Bud Hanson
home.

Doris Nelson entertained at a
merchandise open house Dec. 6
and 7. It was held at the Senior
Center in Concord. She served re
freshments both days. Door prizes
were won by Gretchen Dietrich, a
Christmas snowman with colored
lights; and Quin Bohlken, a mug,
nesting a cioth animal.

SANTA TO VISIT
Santa Claus wiil visit Hoskins,.

Wednesday, Dec. 18 and will be at
the fire hail from 3:30-5 p.m. with
treats for area youngsters.
SOCIAL CLAENDAR: '

Thursday, Dec. 12: i ion
Lutheran Ladies AidChristmas din.
ner; 12:30; Highland' Extension
Club Christmas dinner, 12:30, Hilda
Thomas.

Monday, Dec. 16: Town and
Country Garden .Club, Mrs. 'George
Langenberg Sr.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Santa
Claus, fire hall, 3:30-5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske returned
home Dec. 3. They had spent 10
days at Deer Park, Texas where
they were guests in the home of
their son, John and jenny Fenske
and family.

Mr.. and Mrs. Virgil Maier of
Colome, S.D. were wee'kend
guests in the Mr_ and Mrs. Darrell
Maier home. Joining them for din.
ner on Sunday were the Lee Parker
family of Beemer. The Virgil Maiers
are the parents of Darrell Maier
and Mrs. Parker.

Mrs. Rose Puis returned home,
Saturday. She had spent over two
weeks at Gainesville, Ga. Her son
and family, the Darwin Puis; had
spent several days visiting her here
and she accompanied them 'home.
Grandchildren and their families
who came to visit her at the Puis
home were the Dean Stones fam
ily, Alfaretta, Ga., the Eddie PUlleys
family of Acworth, Ga., the Terry
Puis of Gainesville and the Rick
Kligmans family of Myrtle Beach,
S.c.

•In
was selected from the three best
solutions. The runners-up groups
received blue ribbons and the

-overaITWinnersrece,vea-goldLewTs,
and Clark Conference medals.

This is the Lewis and Clark Con
ference's initial attempt at this
type of proble(Tl solving contest.
The intent is to promote thinking
skills among the talented students
in the conference.

A list of the winners includes (by
division): Overall Winners Table 1
Seniors; Anna 5everens, Bancroft
Rosalie; Ronda Brinkman, Emerson
Hubbard; Brett Matteen, Homer;
Lori Hall, Newcastle; jeff Pick,
Ponca; Tammy Loofe, Walthill.
Runners-Up, juniors Table 6; Lisa
Slaughter, Bancroft Rosalie; Curtis
Domina, Coleridge; Todd Tuttle,
H-artington-;·--Bfent-- W'neland,
Homer;. Nikki Keller, Ponca; Trang
Nguyan, Wakefield; Craig Tollef.
son, Wausa. Runners-Up, Sopho
mores Table 3;,.Laurel Dubois, Win.
side; jerrod Bargmann, Bancroft
Rosalie; Va'erie Bensen, Newcastle;

'Pawn Diediker, Allen; Tonia Rolfes
Wynot; Cas Delmont, Beemer. '

The next meeting will be on jan.
2. Mrs. Rose Pu Is will be hostess.

Conference
partifipate

Concord News, _
Mrs, Art Johnson
5844495

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Women's Welfare

Club met Friday noon for their an
nual tarry-in Christmas dinner. It
was held at the home of Irene
Hanson with nine members at
tending. Following the dinner, a
short business meeting was held.
Motions were made to send
monetary donations to the Salva
tion Army, Wayne; Chiidren's
Home, Omaha; Mr. Goodfellows,
Sioux City; Good Neighbors, Nor
folk; a.nd .Di.xon County Food
Pantry, Martinsburg.

"Joy To The World" was sung by
the group. Teckla johnson led the
program. Each member brought a
Christmas reading. Teckla read
'What would you do if a family
needed help on a stormy night.'
Mable Nelson had a prayer for
Christmas. Evelina Johnson gave
"Let's Put Christ into- Christmas"
and a "Recipe for Christmas.' Ethel
Peterson read "How Can We Cele
brate Christmas?"; Luciile Oison,
'For God So Loved the World;"
Betty Anderson, "What Is Christ
mas?"; Irene Magnuson, "Messiah

-Song;" Irene-Hanson,' --'!Gountry
- Thnstm-a:S;~anaTeckla closed with

'Mother is the Heart of Home."
The group sang "Silent Night"

and a. food gift exchange was held.
A birthday celebration for Teckla
Johnson was also held. Her birth
day cake was brought by Betty
Anderson, her club silent sister for
the year. The cake was served with
afternoon coffee and cookies.

Jan. 8 hostess is Betty Anderson.
ADVENT LUNCHEON

The Concordia Women's Evan
gelical Lutheran Church heid their
annual Advent luncheon at the
church on Thursday evening with
about 40 attending. The meal was
served by a special committee,
with serving tables decorated with
Christmas wreaths and candles for
a candlelight dinner.

The program, "Take Time to
Hear the Angels" followed the
meal. It was given by the Elizabeth
Circle with Doris Nelson as leader.
She read "Hear the Angels Sing."
Irene Magnuson gave scripture.
Other circle members taking part
were December the Month for
Christmas, Fern Erickson; Glory to
God on High, Doris Nelson; Take

Greve and E.rnest Geewe. Traveling
prize was won by Cindy Bargholz.

The next meeting will be held
Dec. 1B with a potluck dinner in
the home of Mylet Bargholz. A
cookie exchange will be held.
AAL CHRISTMAS SUPPER

The Aid Association of Luther
ans met for 'their Christmas supper
Sunday evening at St. lohn's
Lutheran Church in Wakefield with
35 'attending.

A business meeting was held
with president Mary Baker presid
ing. Door prizes were won by
Walden Kraemer, Lona Jensen, Lois
Victor, George Holtorf and Evelyn
linemann.

Don Nelson

uary 1992 to s\)!dy the feasibiiity
of building a new fire department.

He was a Boy Scout leader from
1983-84.

NELSON AND his wife Donna
are the parents of three children,
17-year-old Donnie, 14-year-old
Denise and eight-year-old Dustin.

They are members of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside.

Hoskins News Th_._w_a_:rn_._H_._ra_I..I~,,;;',.Th_u_r_._...._y..,'...' D_,,_...._m_be_r_s_z_._S99_S ..;.J:_O_
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-45" Thursday, for their annual no-host

Christmas dinner. Guests were Mrs.
TRfNITY LUTHERAN Clarence. Hoemann, Mrs. Edwin
LADIES AID Brogie,. Mrs. Stanley Langenberg,

Trinity lutheran Ladies Aid met Mrs. Wm. Wohlfeil and Mrs. Laura
Thursqay, fora no-host Christmas Bauermeister.
dinner. Trinity school children and President, Mrs. Norris Langen-
teachers and Mrs. Reg. Gnirk and berg welcomed the guests· and'
Kelsey were guests. Following din- opened the meeting with a poem,
ner the children presented a short 'Christmas Day.'
musical program. The meeting Roll call was a Bible verse. Mrs.
opened with a hymn and Pastor A_(ldrew Andersen read· the report'
Nelson had devotions. President, of the previous meeting and Mrs.
Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman read 'The RobertWesley gave the treasurer's
Quietness of Christmas.' Mrs. Lane report. Cheer cards and Christmas
Marotz read the report of the cards were sent to shut.ins and el-
November meeting and Mrs. derly of the congregiltion. A birth-

'Howard Fuhrman gave the trea- day card was also sent to Frank
surer's report. Committee reports M f h' 100 h b' hd
were given. The visiting committee arten or IS t Irt ay.
for December will be Mrs. Gerald It was reported over 100 at·
Bruggeman and Mrs. Jim Dretske. "., tended the· Congr·egational
Mrs. Lyle Marotz will send church. Thanksgiving dinner. Monetary
visitors notes and Mrs. Howard Christmas gifts will be sent to the
Fuhrman will have Care of Com- Kidney Foundation; Radiation Cen-
munion Ware.' ter; Good Neighbors;'Food Pantry;

The Aid wiil purchase two poin- Goodwill; C.U.E.; Omaha Children's
settias for the church. Monetary Home; Emanus Home; Edem
Christmas gifts will be given to the Seminary; Winside Museum and
African Medical Mission, Lutheran Wesley Ulrich a Missionary in Jor-
High School Auxiliary at Waco; dan.
East Fork Lutheran Nursery at East Pastor Belt had charge of the
Fork, Ariz. and the Trinity teachers program. All present told about a
and custodians. special childhoocl Christmas. Pastor

An Advent program of readings Belt read the Christmas Story, with
and songs were presented. Taking group singing of Christmas carols.
part were, Mrs. Lane Marotz, Mrs. The meeting closed with the Lords
James Nelson, Mrs. lim Dretske, prayer and group singing of "Silent
Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Night."
Martha Behmer. A gift exchange was held and

A candy and cookie exchange coffee and snacks were served at
was held at the close of the after- the close of the afternoon.
noon. Committee number 2 was in
charge of serving and committee
number 1, the decorating a'nd
program.

The next meeting will be at the
school library on Ian. 6. Hostess will
be Mrs. James Nelson.
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY

The Peace Dorcas Society met

Outstanding citizen
selected at Winside

Don Nelson of rural Winside has
been selected by Winside resi
dents to receive the 1992 Out
standing Citizen award.

Nelson, who - Was selected by
secret ballot, will have his name
added to a traveling plaque which
he will retain until next year's re
cipient of the award is chosen.

In addition, he will participate in
Norfolk's LaVitsef ceiebration next
fall and will be honored at their
breakfast and parade.

NELSON moved to Winside in .
1975 and has been a member of
the Winside Volunteer Fire De·
partment since that time. He has
served as fire chief for the past
four years, and prior to that served
as assistant chief for two years.

-- -- He--h-a"-heena certifi.e.d__ emer
gency medical technician (EMT)
for nine years. He served as vice
presi~ent of the Elkhorn Valley
Mutual Aid Association from 1985
87 and secretary-treasurer of the
group from 1987-89.

Nelson has served on numerous
committees for the fire depart
ment, including the Old Settlers
celebration and Winside's 1990
centennial celebration,

He also worked for the depart
ment to raise funds for their new
rescue unit which was obtained in
1988, and will serve as chairman of
a new committee to start in Jan-

Photography: Dianne Jaeger

One-act p1ay winners l

WINSIDE DRAMA STUDENTS received ,first place for their one-act play, "Dream Walk,"
during district competition held Dec. 4 In Bancroft. Cast members were Tawnya Krueg
er, Becky Apple, Melinda Mohr and Laurel DuBois, and crew members were Sarah Radem
acher and Margaret Brugger. DuBois also was honored with a superior actress ~ward.

The group received a plaque from districts and also took home a second place trophy
from conference held Nov. 25 at Wausa. Pictured with the awards are, front row from
left, Krueger, DuBois and Apple; back row, Mohr, Brugger and Rademacher. The girls
will now compete on Dec. 14 at state competition In Grand Island. Director Is Mrs. Lynn
Wacker.

Holiday season is time
to give thanks to God

'lIarriage
LJ~',!,sJ:.__~ ~ _

1IllY'!'l00d Lee IQI1e., Winside, and Ja.on Paul Krueger, Pender, and
~.~~J~V~Seggl!rl\,Wayne. . Mal}' Margaret Hender'O!', Emerson;

Winside News, _
Dianne Jaeger
Z86-4504 Helping Hands 4-H Club, Larry

Wagner's 7:30 p.m.
COTORIE CLUB Monday, Dec. 16: Senior Citi-

Ann Behmer hosted the Thurs- zen's, Legion Hall, noon, carry-in
day Cotorie Club at the Winside Christmas dinner, Public Library, 1-
Stop Inn with Arlene Rabe as a 6 p.m.; High school Christmas
guest. Prizes were won by Arlene, concert, 7:30 p.m., gym..
_leot,LlmeLII~neDitman, Jane JueHlay, .Dec,- 17: Hospital
Witt and Twila Kahl. -- -- - -- - Guild; Irene Meyer, and Fauneil

The next meeting will be Thurs- Weible; Modern Mrs., Stop Inn,
day, Jan. 2 with Yleen Cowan. Christmas"dinner,l p.m.;Webelo's,
PINOCHLE CLUB fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night

Mrs. Marian Iversen hosted the Pitch Club, Clif Burris.
Friday, G.T. Pinochle Club with two Wednesday, Dec. 18: Public Li-
guests,' Irene Meyer and Arlene brary 1:30-6:30 p.m.; 8usy Bee's,
Rabe. Prizes were won by Ella Miller Stop Inn, 12:30 p.m.; Friendly
and Irene Meyer. Wednesday, Stop Inn, 12:30 p.m.;

The next meeting will be Friday, Scattered Neighbors, Arlene Pfeif,
Dec. 20 at Elta.laeger's. fer's, noon; TOPS, Marian Iversen, 6
SOCIAL CALENDAR: p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 12: Neighbor- Thursday, Dec. 19: Center Cir-
ing Circle, Golden Coral, 12:30 c1e Club, Christmas dinner, Stop
p.m.; Bear's, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; Inn, 12:30 p.m.; Bear's, fire hall,
Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7 p:m. 3:45 p.m.; Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7

~r~day. Dec 1.3' Hospital Guild;....--P-rn.........~__ ~~_~
Rosahe Deck, JOOI Jaeger, andRose-
Janke; open AA meeting, Legion Noon dinner guests in the
Hall, 8 p.m. Howard Iversen home Sunday were

Saturday, Dec. 14: Public L\- Mr. and Mrs. John lones of Winside,
brary 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; One-Act Nancy Bottoifsen and Mr. and Mrs.
Play State competition, Grandls-· Tom Iversen all of Lincoln. They
land; Cub Scout Pack meet, 2 p.m.; were observing Howard's 84th
YMCA swimming, 6-9:45 p.m.; birthday which will be Dec. 16.

As Pastor Lee said on the Sun- Lest- N
day after Thanksgiving,. 'The.day of The Ie ews. _
thanks is over.looked, and it sym- Edna Hansen
bolizes Instead the countdown to F' " :&870Q46
Christmas. It's almost as if·some- ,.armer s
one is waving a flag and saying W-f ..•.. LADIES AID AND LWML
'Ladies and gentlemen, start your' Ie' St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid
enginesI" __ W·.".·.. . . and LWML of Wakefield. held their

There are so many seasonal ac'" " _ Christmas luncheon Saturday with
tivitles, the.... is no way one can 47 members and guests attending.
take it all in. There are choir can. ..';, H.. oste.sses .w.ere H.. arriet Stolle, Lil.a

--utas;7\dYel1t">oup-suppers;-cooki Barner and Edna Hansen. Wilma
eltchanges, cards to address, - -Bartels servecl the punch ana-
sewing to do, and of course, the By Pat Melerhenry Carmella Rodby served the coffee.
shopping and wrapping and cook- Pastor Bruce Schut had opening
Ing. . humor. Especially when the tree is devotions and prayer. Wilma Bar-

This, in addition to basketball crooked, or the roads are blocked. tels was in charge of the afternoon
and wrestling and school concerts program. She opened with a poem
and cleaning and worrying. about Number two says 'keep tradi- entitled 'Christmas Is For Wishing."
the weather. tions.' We have oy~ter stew every The title of the program was

Long ago, six years ago, in fact; Christmas Eve. i give each .kid. an "Christmas Customs Reiated to
when Ibegan working full time, I ornament every. year; and put new Scripture.' Wilma Bartels and
learned to decide on priorities and underwear and new toothbrushes Angie Blattert were readers. Other Entertainment was Christmas
focus on these, letting the rest fall in their old velour socks. members taking part were Jolene bingo with Leoma Baker and Mary
by the wayside. . ' Miller, Pearl Meyer, Arlene Benson, Lou Krusemark in charge. Nine academically talented kids

-'""---------f-mean;-there-was-a-time-when--I----- Next, is 'keep in touch with Lillian Fredrickson Lois Schlines and (3 sophQmores, 3 juniors, 3 seniors)
made matching pant suits for my- y?ur memon,,-:s~'-welove-r<nemr----lV1,jm'-aPro<:hmk';;---- ---------Clu:istoph.er J:leru;cbke,..Jon.... of from each of _15 Lewis and. Clark
self and the three girls and three nlsce about the Sunday School A children's group which in- Tom and Alyce Henschke, cele- Conference Schools (A[fen~ - B-an-
barble dolls. Those days are over. pageant when the kids dressed .as cluded Tracey Lueth, Amber brated his ninth birthday Friday croft.Rosalie, Beemer, Coleridge,

My cousin has cleaned house in shepherds, and angels, and 1!Y,se Thomsen and Wyatt Brown placed night at his parent's home. Guests Emerson.Hubbard, Hartington,
., January for years. Now I do too. I Me~. And about Santa coming decorations on the Christmas tree included grandparents, Mr. and Homer, Newcastle,. Osmond,

long ago ~uccumbed to the annual during t~e program, and Mom al- during the readings. They gave a Mrs. Chris Bargholz and Mr. and Ponca, Wakefield, Walthill, Wausa,
printed letter instead of cards. My ways being the last one to the car recitation entitled 'Joy" and sang Mrs. Paul Henschke, all of Wayne; Winside, Wynot) were mixed into
decorations are simple. Ann does when we were ready to go. 'Away in a Manger." A iadies choir Jessica, Kala and Ryan Henschke, 21 groups (7 sophomores, 7 ju-
the tr.ee. I try to take a nap once in Last, and 'm9st importantly, it sang 'Har~ the Herald Angels the Gaylen Fischer family, the Jerry niors, 7 seniors) so that each group
awhile. . says; 'Keep Christmas by giving." Sing.' ChOir members included Anderson family and Erna Bottger, contained 6 or 7 kids, all from dif-

With three nurses, and some. Visit the local nursing home; invite Martha Prochaska, Marge Port- . all of Wakefield; and the Jerry ferent schools.
times four, in tl)e family, we someone who can't get home for wood, Carmella Rodby, Sheila 'Rabe family of Winside. He also Introductions were done by Ron
learned long ago that ·w.e could dinner; stop to see someone who ~ro~n and Lila Barne.'. Ali joined in celebrated on Sunday afternoon Leapley, contest chairman from
9bserve Christmas anytime we lost a loved one this year; send a singing several. ChrIStmas carols. with friends from school. Winside Public School. The wel-
could get together. I love stories card of appreciation to a special Imo.gene Samuelson was accom- Mr. and Mrs. Arnie Samuelson of come was given by Dr. Donald
.abo~t how folks manage to 'keep teacher, nurse, pastor, farmer, mail pamst for the voc?1 sele~tlons. Mesa, Ariz. and Kirsten Bjorn of Mash, president of the Wayne
Chrostmas' wherever they are. carrier, butcher, mechanic, or bus . The next meeting Will be Jan. 3 New Mexic9 entertained Mr. and State College. The Contest was

An artkle I read .this week gives driver. . . With Viola Baker and Mary Alice .Mrs. Ed Krusemark at supper Satur- directed by Steve McManigal, Dave
-- .:..1f~bi.!!t$_Q!Ll]glol[.t()c:!ojt.Num- .. MQst importantly, enjoy the Utecht as hostesses. - day at the Hotel In Wakefield. Ludwig from Wisner.Pilger High

P/!t'9ne,~uggestion is. to 'keep your-'sea-son, -and remember the-reMan- ...EVEN.D_OZ_EN_<:LLJB__ .Jhe:l':_were evening visitors in the School and by Jim Sherwood from
perspec:ti\le~, meaning a sen~e of for it all. The EvenDozen Club heid their Krusemarl n6me~ --- -- -. --·Beemer-High-Scohool.-The-salutions--

. Christmas party Friday with supper - Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve and produced by the competing
at the Vet's Club in Wayne. All . Hayley Greve spent _the weekend groups were judged by the spon-
members were present and hus- in the. home of Joe and Bobbey so'rs from each of the competing
bands Were guests. Huwaldt in Lawrence, Kan. schools.

FollOWing supper, cards fur- Craig Nelson of Kansas City, The judges determined the
nished .entertainment.High prizes Kan. and Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Me"- best.solutions from the sophomore
were won by Nelda Hammer and Niel were Sunday dinn",r' guests in groups, the junior groups, and the
Elmer B,argholz;andlow by Evelyn. the Albert Nelson h~me. senior groups. An overall winner



zens Card party, 7:30 p.m., Senior
Center, hosted by. Bill and Pearl
Snyder;. drivers license exams,
co.urthouse, Ponca.

,Friday, Dec. 13: 'Gifts for Yanks
Who Gave" Christmas party, Nor
folk Veterans Home, 10:30 a.m.

Saturday, Dec. 14: SOS bake
sale, Senior Center, 8-11 a.m.

Monday,. Dec. 16: No Commu
nity· Development Club, ne~t

meeting in January.

Members of NHS who assisted
Mrs. Torczon were Brad Gree
nough, Cindy Chase, Shane Fiscus,
Kevin Crosgrove, Brian Stewart, Pat
Brentlinger, Larry Puckett, Chris
Sachau and Michelle Kraemer,

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Dixon
County Historical Society, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: No res
cue meeting this month; Chatter
Sew Club Christmas potluck, Jean
Morgan home, 6 p.m.

T,h,J~.pday, Dec. 19: Legal Aid,
Senior; Center, 10 a.m.; Gasser Post
VFW and AUXiliary.
SCHOOL CALENDAR:

Thursday, Dec. 12: Girls bas
ketball, home, Ponca, Jr. Varsity,
6:15, Varsity to follow.

Friday, Dec. 13: Boys basketball
with Ponca, home, Jr. Varsity, 6:15
p.m., Varsity to fol)ow.

Saturday, Dec. ·14: SOS bake
sale;· 8~11 a.m.,···-'Senior- Citizens
Center; staff Christmas party.

Monday, Dec. 16: Christmas
Ccincert, K·G, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, qec. 17: Bl'sketball at
Hartington, Girls Varsity; 6:15 p.m.,
Boys Varsity'8 p. m.

Thursday, Dec. 19: Girls bas
ketball at Newcastle, Ir. Varsity,
6:15 p.m.; Varsity, 8 p.m.

Duane and Mary Lou Koester
returned home follOWing a visit
with .their daughter and family Jon
and Valerie Rastede and girls in
Pennsylvania.

dessert, Richard and Winnie. Lacy
plaYlld"Sinfonia COf1~ertantE!for
Clarinet an~Bassoor\,"accompa
nie.:JbYMarilyn Wallin~ .

PERFORMINC:Jin the.one'a~t
play, entitled "The Ransom .ofEmily
Jane," were· Shelly Smith, Michelle
Kraemer, Kelli Smith,· Bobbi
Strivens,Ann Maxey, Penny
Brentlinger and Bobbie Stingley,
under the direction of-Corinie
Roberts. Stage helper· was Marcia
Hansen.

served as master of, c~rell'1onies.
They introduced other members

of the N.ational Honor Socilfly,
along with Sandy Chase <i(1d
daughter Cinpy,._wbQ. sang 'Thank
You.'

Chamber music was provided by
the Lacy family, inclUding Richard
lacy on thE! clarinet and wife
Winnie and son Ricky on bassoons.

A roast beef dinner, catered by
Herb· and Joyce Niemann of Carroll
and sE!rved by the junior high'
classes, was followed. with more I
music, .'Suitefor Bassoon and'
Clarinet," by Richard and Winnie
lacy.

The dessert of cheesecake was
made by students in the home
economics department and in.
structor Kathy Boswell. FollOWing

Carol Jackson, and hosts John and
Carol Werner and Ed and Mil
Fahrenhoiz.

An auction was held of baked
goods and crafts with some of the
funds used for special projects of
the club at Christmas. Silent Sisters
were revealed with a· gift ex
change.

The next meeting wil.l be held
at the. home of Carl Jackson on the
new date of Thursday, Jan. 2. Pearl
Snyder and Joanne Rahn will be the
lesson leaders.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

The elementary grades kinder
garten through sixth grade will
present the C~ristmas program "A
Little Shepherd Music' on Monday
evening, Dec. 16 at 7 p.m. There is
no admission. The music boosters
will serve refreshments (allowing
the concert.' The musical is-'under
the direction of the elementary
music instructor Mrs. Martha
Prochaska.
BAKE SALE

The SOS (Students Opposed to
Drug Substance) will hold a bake
sale at the Senior Citizen Ceilter
on Saturday, Dec. 14 from 8-11
a.m.
CONTEST HELD

Dawn Diediker, daughter of Eu
nice-Diediker an'd -a sophomore at
Allen, was a member of the win
ning sophomore team in the Fu
tureProblems Solving Contest held
at Wayne State College last week.
Each school competing sent three
students from the sop~omore, ju
nior and senior classes. They were
then divided into teams one from
each school. There Were seven
members on Dawn's team.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR:

Thursday, Dec. 12: Senior Citl-

Attest:
Carol M. 'Brugger, clerk

A dinner theater spo.nsored re
cently by the Natiollal Honor Soci
ety (NHS) of Allen High S~hool may
be the start of. a Christmas
tradition in the community.
. This yE!ar's event, held Dec. 7..in
.the.school gymnasium, was termed
a hugesu~cess by those attending.
A festive atmosphere was created
by thest~dents and )n,c1uded red
and green· decoraf'ed tables
"littering with stars and Christmas
trees.

A backdrop of a home setting
with outdoor decorations added to
the mood. of the evening.

CELESTE Torczon, NHS advisor,
served as mistress of ceremonies
for the evening ·and introd~ced Pat
Brentlinger, NHS president, who

Allen 'News, _
Mr.. Iten· Llnalelter
~5-2.4CQ

CHRISTMAS EVENTS
Allen VHlage Board hosted a

coffee at the Cafe-A on Saturday
following the decorating of the
tree in the. town square. Families
once again· brought out their stars
and decorated the tree which
thanks to the MarliQ Kraemers' was
donated and thanks to the board
members and clerk who assiSted in
getting it set up for all to enjoy at
this Christmas season.

A ·reminder to all. residents of
the c()mmunity t~at Santa will be in
Allen on Saturday afternoon, Dec.
21 at 1:30 at the fire hall. There
will also be a video shown for the
children during the afternoon
entertainment. The drawing for 12
turkeys along with other merchants
drawings will be held at 2 p.m. on
main street. While shopping in
Allen, sign up for the appreciation
Christmas drawin9s.

CHATIER SEW CLUB
Chatter Sew Club Christmas

get-together wiil be held
Wednesday, Dec. 18 at 6 p.m. at
the home of Jean Morgan. A
potluck is planned._Mem~ers ,~reto

remember their club sister w,th a
gift.
ELF EXTENSION CLUB

Elf Extension Club held their
Christmas party. Sunday evening
Dec. 8 at the Senior Center. At
tending were guests Marlys and
Clarence Malcom of Marshalltown,
Iowa and Bill and Polly Kjer. and
members Pearl and Bill Snyder,
Fran and Clair Schubert, Evelyn and
Allen Trube, Doris Jeffrey, Duane
and Mary Lou Koester, Ken and
Doris Linafelter, Larry and Shirley
Lanser, Joanne Rahn, Gaylen and

(Pub!..Doe. 12)
INVITATION TO BID

Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency's Weatherization ,Department is s~k·
Ing bids lor, a new computer workstation.
Interested partle.~L_$.h~uld contact Craig
Malmberg for specifications before,the closing
date of Docembor 18, 1991.

Goldenrod Hills Community Action Agency
P.O. Box 280

Wisner, NE 68791
Phono(402) 52g·3513 STATE OFNEBRASKA) :

An Equal Opportunity Employor .. ... ...!... . ..., .~
100% Fodarolly Funded 'COUNTYOFWAYNE) .. .. :. . ... .;. ':. . '
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NOTICE OF MEETING tho aubjoetSlndudod In mo attached proc~ings woro contained In mo agond~ lor mo moo~ng 01

The Wa n9 COun Board 01 Commisslon- December 3 '1991, kept conlinually current,and available for. the pu~hc Inspection at the oflictt of
Brs will me~fln regu~r session on Tuesday, the Cou~ty Clerk: that such subjects were conl~l,!ed in s~ld, agenda lor ~t, le~t twenr~lour ~~
December 17 1991 at the Wayne County prior to,said ,meeting;, that the said ~Inutes o:!lthe meeting .01 the Co~nty :<?o.r:nmls.sone~.s 0
Courthouse Ir~m 9 B.m. until 4 p.m. The County of Wayne were in written Io!m ,and. ,avB/labie lor p~b~,lc in~peCti0!'fNllhln ten WOrklOg days
agenda lot this meeting Is available for public and prior to the nexuxmvened:mee~ng of.said qooy. . . ..199: ' ..
Inspection at me County Clark's office. In Wil!lOSS Whoreoll have- horounto set. my hand m.ls 9th day 01 Decombo
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Allen.dirln~,r th",eatermay/ib~
-'-"-start of Chtistmastraditlo('1

1. What Is this medicine
for?

2. What should I c,lo If I
miss a dose?

Questions To Ask
Your l'harmaeist
Your phannaclst can
advise you regarding
effective non-prescription
medicines. potential drug
Interactions, and how to
save money on the ,
medicines you take. When
you talk to your
phannaclst. ask:

5. Should I avoid alcohol.
other drugs. foods,
and/or certain
actiVities?

3: How long should I take
the medicine?

4. What are the Important
- --sideeffects-to- thls

medicine?

Guests Saturday evening in the
Mike Hank home in honor of Sara's
sixth birthday were Sara's grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hank
of Carroll and Jan Schellen of Om·
aha. Other guests were Sue Harp
ster, Nicholas and Christine of
Ashland and Deb Hank of Carroll.

A birthday party at the Wayne
Pizza 'Hut was held Saturday, to·
honor Sara Hank on her sixth
birthday. Classmates and friends
attending were Heather Owens,
Ashley hall, Kari Hochstein, Megan
Dunklau and Kim Hurlbert.

SOCIAL CALENDAR:
Thursday, Dec. 12: Women's

Club, Lutheran Church; Brownies,
Library, 5 p.m.; Installation at post
offi-ce, 4 p.m. " ...

Saturday, Dec. 14: UMYF,
cookies to elderly, 1 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 16: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall; Way Out Here Club,
Norma Hansens; A.A.L. meeting,
Lutheran church.

Club, Lutheran Church; Brownies,
Library, 5 p.m.; Installation at post
office-, 4 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 14: U M YF,
cookies to elderly, 1 p.m.

Monday, .Dec. 16: 5enior Citi
zens, fire hall; Way Out Here Club,
Norma Hansens; A.A.L. meeting,
Lutheran church.

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Hillcrest, Elda
lones, Wayne; Star Extension
Christmas Party, Davis Steakhouse.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Happy
Workers; Daisy Scouts, Bethune's.

Dustin Puis

The HOBY seminar is designed
to motivate, train and develop fu
ture leaders, preparing them for
positions in their schools and
helping them expand their talents
for use in the future.

Award winners are selected by a
local judging committee based on
answers to several questions.

Carroll News, '*-Q_+. _
~thy Hochstein I h'· d . \.
585-472.9 Fel ows 'p met Sun ay evening, at

the Milton Owens home for a soup
The Carroll Elementary students supper. There were twelve

presented their Christmas Musical present.
Monday at. the auditorium to a Mr. and Mrs. Keith Owens and
large audience. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dowling served.

The kindergarten class p.er- Election of officers for the
formed a finger play entitled "Five coming year was held with the
Little Candles' and the entire follOWing elected to office, Erv
school performed another finger- Morris-president, arleta Dowling-
play entitled 'Three Great Kings.' vice president and Etta Fischer-

Nicole Owens and Kris Junck secretary/treasurer.
played· instruments during the The group watched the Dylan
singing of "Born This Night." The Thomas play 'A Child's Christmas in
Angel Band, consisting of ~ayla Wales' followed by a gift ex-
Schmale, Josh Harmer, Ashley Hall, change and singing of Christmas
Andrea Bethune, Lukas carols.
Stoltenberg, Erin Simpson, Ryan UMY GROUP
Hank, Kyle Schmale, Katie Roberts The United Methodist Youth
and Nick Brandt accompanied the Group met at the church Sunday.
group for the singing of 'Ten Little The group decided to meet Satur-
Angels.' The audience joined the day, Dec. 14 at the church to bake
children in a few favorite Christmas cookies and deliver them to the
songs and the 'jolly old guy in the communities elderly a~d shut-ins.
red suit' made his appearance with Lunch was served by Chad Bill-
a bag full of goodies for all the heimer. Next month's meeting will
children. be Sunday, jan. 1-2 at 7 p.m. Les-

Cheryl Koppe-riJd, Wayne-Car- son leader will be Liz Claussen and
roll Elementary musical director Jeremy Barg will have lunch. '.
and the Carroll teachers, Sharon
Olson, Pat Jenkins and Nik1 Tiedtke SENIOR ClTIZENS
were in charge of the musical. The Senior Citizens 'met at the

Lunch was provided by the Car- fire hall Monday, with 13 present.
roll Boosters. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson served

Mrs. Kopperud announced th~t lunch. The afternoon was spent
a representative from Jones Inter- playing cards with prizes going to
cable of Wayne was present and Bertha Rohlff, Pauline Frink and Es-
was taping the program to be ther Batten.
televised on Jones Intercable at a Bertha Rohlff will serve next
later date. . week.
ADULT FELLOWSHIP SOCIAL CALENDAR:

The Presbyterian Christian Adult Thursday, Dec. 12: Women's

Puis receives
HOBYaward

Sophomore Dustin Puis has
been chosen to receive the Hugh
O'Brian Youth Foundation Award
(HOBY) from Winside High School.

Dustin, Son of Dallas and Ruth
Puis of Hoskins, will join approxi
mately 250 other sophomores
from across the state for a four
day semibar in June. From those
students, two will be selected to
attend the national seminar.

Blood bank does well
in ,iisit at Great Dane

Carroll Christmas program
YOUNGY"ERS OF CARROLL Elementary School are pictured durlfl9 their annual Christmas
program for parents, other relatives and friends onMonday night In the Carroll audi
torium. Directing the program was Cheryl Kopperud. The evening also Included a visit
from Santa Claus.

.Sixty-eight individuals volun- Christiansen, David Doescher,
teered to donate blood during the Clayton Dredge; Pat Grudzinski,

--rec::ent- Siouxland-8100d-Bank·-visit-~ Kevjn-Cubbelsr-WiUiam_Huss,_Jef~_

to Great'Dane In Wayne. frey Jo~hum;David Longe, David
As a result ,of donations 62 Lunz, Rick McCain, Scott MeDon-

. ts of blood were collected. ' aid, Edward Morris,. Bren Ne~son,
p,n Michael Pawloski, Sandra Petersen,

First-time donors during the Steven Pospisil, Curtis Roberts,
blood bank's visit include: larel Shelia Saltsgiver, Dennis Shaw,
Aschoff, Rick Austin, Thomas Madonna Tanderup,. Steven Thies _
Biernbaum, Rick Calkins, Dale ",ifnd Duane Witt.

,Wakefield News, Legal Notices, _
Mr•• Walter Hale _
2.8'7-2.72.8 HAPPY HOMEMAKERS Tuesday, Dec. 17: VFW Auxil, VILLAGE OF WINSIDE Abbrovlatlono lor this logal: PS.PorsonaISorvlcos, OE.Oporating Exponsos, SU.Sup.

Eight members of the Wake- iary Christmas party, Mary Alice BOARD PROCEEDINGS pUoo, MA-Matorlalo, ER-Equlpmont Ronlal, CO.Capltal Outlays, RP.Rapalrs, RE.
KI~~'S ~~UGHTER~h h K" field Happy Homemakers Exten- Utecht, 5:30 p.m. Dacombor 2, 1991 Rolmbursomont. WAYNE COUNTY.BOARD PROCEEDINGS

e mtlan urc Ing s sian Club met Thursday, with Ellen Wednesday, Dec. 18: Li a ns The Board 01 Trus,eWeslnoslldteh'e ~~,~:ga:~~ Wayna; Nobraska
Daughters had a ladies night out Wr·,edt. Club 6'30 pm' PEO 7'45 P m Docembor 3. 1991

Th d T t f I d· , . -' " ,. .. Winside, Nebraska met In regular session,on .
on urs ay.. wen y. our a Jes Roll call was "How you greet Thursday, Dec. 19: Alcoholics December 2, 1991 at 7:30 p,m. in the audlto- The Wayn~County Board of Commissioners met i~ regular session a19:00 a,m, on Tuesday,

, .- _~;~ei~~~_~~~cJ,;oT~rn:~r~e[s __ h:;J~es~~rtC~~~~:s~S~~~t~~'~.~~e~,~~~~J,~ ~~.s,;,. Sal e m Lu th e ran _....~a~no~ue~~:~~:h~:;de:~i~I:.or~S~~~~~;.::~~t~~·;:~~:o~o~~~~m~~;;~e~~Y;r;:~n~~e~ber~Nissenand and Clerk

the hostess. Officers were in charge on the ~~yl: ~~~I~I~U~~~~i~a~~~oe~~~~~~~e~syOnn~ Advance notice of this meellng was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
The meeting opened with a entertainment. They revealed their SCHOOL CALENDAR: Lossmann. Novombor28,1991.

prayer. They had a short business secret sisters with a Christmas gift. ba;;~~bairl, ~g~S~~:h~~:. and girls Action taken by 'he Board included: i~: ~~~~~~~~~:P~~%~bor 19, 1991. meeting were approved. .
meeting. They discussed plans for They drew names for secret sisters . Monday, Dec. 16: Girls basket- :~~~~~:~ ~~::~~:; ;;::~~~e~~n~~~~rt, The following officers' lee reports wer~ approved: Joann Osirander, Clerk of the District Court,
their Sweetheart banquet. They for the coming year. ball, Emerson-Hubbard, home. ·Approved a special liquor permit for 'he $18~;::I>';'::';~:~S':~'tho treo damago at mo Juvenllo Detentio~ Conter: . ..
also discussed plans for a Ladies Janice Newton will host the Tuesday, Dec. 17: Elementary legion on January 25th . Dobra Finn. County Clerk. proson'ed Inlorl)1ation on me. Amo"eans With Disabilises Act and
Night out pizza party. They re~ Monday, Jan. 6 meeting at 1:30 musical, 7:30 p.m. -Agre,::.,d to change ins carriers for the VII· polling place accessibility. Ameeting with County Election offICIals to discuss thiS Act and possIble
vealed their secret prayer sister p.m. lage_A~~ro~:Lynn Upton's application ro be a changes In voting precinct boundary lines will be scheduled,
with a Christmas gift. SOCIAL CALENDAR: Wednesday, Dec. 18: National fireman Mike Ploper,County Attornoy, motwlm mo Board. .. ., ...

Thursday, Dec. 12: Community Honor Society, visit Wakefield -Appointed Marvin Garber as Street Supt. Motion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to adopt a resolution afflrmmg I~ partiCipation In pro-
They made 14 inch wreaths for Club 9 a.m,; Alcoholics anonymous, Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m. -Agreed to hold hearing at January meeting vldl,ng a united delens~ by NACO for the retirement lawsuits. Roll call vote~ Nlssen·Aye, Posplshll-

door decorations. They drew Salem Lutheran Church, 8 p.m.; Thursday, Dec. .19: Boys and lor 1~:9C;:d&t;~II~~a;J:;~~ Shelton to use audi AyoM~:~~m:tJ;;:~~~,r::c':;ndod by Nissen, 10 adopl a resolution permitting County Morney
names for their secret prayer sister Wakefield Health Care Center girls basketball, Osmond, home; for basketball on Sat morn _4-6th grades Pieper to-,mpr..eae1lt panles to, a divorce action involving minor children. Ron carr vote~ Posplshtl-Aye,
for next year. board meeting, 8 p.m. l'un',or h"gh boys b'sketball, Wayne, ·Agreed '0 make contribution to the Nebr. Nissen·Aye, Bolennarm·Ayo. No Nays. h N b 19 1991

U Rural Water Assc The NEDEEP Program fund request was discussed, The~ion at t e ovem ar, ,
home, 3:30 p,m.; junior high girls The following claims were_approved far meeting to deny lundlng;Nas reaffirmed. _" .
basketball at Wayne, 3:30 p.m. NE 0 f R 52678 George Biermann was appointed to fill the remaining, vacancy on the Wayne ,?ou,nty Joln~ Plan~

Wi~~~~t: State ':f~n~, E~~e~~~:o~~' PaY~OIl,; nlng Commission on motion by ,Pospishll, seconcfed by Nissen. Roll call vote: Posplshll-Ayei NIssen-

~~it5~~b~::~e~~,~~7~6~r:~,~x6.go~~i~: AyeA:~e~~:~:~~~~:l~~r County Comml~loner filings for the term beginning January, '993
'Fund, ex, 383.68: 'City 01 Wayne, ex, 75.00; Wa5sta'dbn1edoy·sa·unders.'HighWay· Superlntendent.,:,'~eported Ihe completion 01 bridge:inspeCti.'ons.Oberle's Market, ex, 20,51; Pecaut Equipment,
ex, 72.50; Motorola Inc, ex, 1,726.65: lea~ue, ~~e~~I~:tgF~~~~~:~:r::.r$1~g~9.10; ..~I Baden, RE, $10,78; Sharolyn Biermann, Re,
~~:8~~~~~~~~s~~:r, ;~t~~o,~~'c~'~~~t ~~e~~, $302.92; Burke Engineering Sales.Co., SU"$1,~48,50; Carhart lumber Co" SU, $40.40; Complete
bor, ox, 11.89; Trevor Harlmann. ex, 25.00; KN Computor Systems, Inc.. SUo $12.70; Dos.Molnos Stamp Mfg. Co., SU, $59.00: Dial Not. OE.
Energy, Inc.. ox, 770.38; US West, ex, 223.99: $219.84; Dlors Supply, SUo $201.28; Eakos Oflice Products Oontor, Inc.. SU, $17.97: Dobra Finn,
oPSanitary, ex, 1.804.50; Wayno Co. Power. RE, $90.08: Holiday Inn 01 Koarnoy, OE, $133.7); Joann R. Lenser. PS. $50.00; MIPS, CO, $10.00;
ox, 3,715.54; Western Typewritor, ox. 49.30; D. MrSny'S Sanl",ry Service, OE, $25.00; NE CountY Assossors !lssoc.. OE, $10:00; NE Dept. 01 Admin.
VanHouten, ex, 21.44; NE Rural Waler, ex, Services, OE, $193.04; Office ,Connection, SU, $3.10; O'Neill Book & <;'fhce Store, SU, $26.16:
60.00: Petty Cash, ex, 34.68; outton-Lainson, Pamlda Inc., SU, $3.99;.Peoptes Natural Gas, OE, $752,21,; Michael E. PIeper, RE, $113.73; POSI~

ex, 385,12: Cleveland Electric, ex, 21.29; master, OE, $23.00;~ty Food Center, SU, $2.87; Redfield & Company, Inc., SU, $143.87; Sld~

Warnemunde Ins, ex, 11,689,00; Farmers nay A"~unders. RE, $10,00; The Stockman ln~, OE, $77,13; City of Wayne, OE, $4~3.15: Wayne

Coop, ox. 223.78. Coug~~~~'~A~5:J~~~~;';~~:':~~ B~'t:~ ~~~dS~,c:~~~, MA. $~06.91: Carharl Lumbor
i~: ~~~t;~g oia;r~~{~~i~~ ~~;:~I~~ of Co., MA, ~7.56; Dial Net, OE, $7.26; Dlers Supply, SU, AP, MA, $234.89: Eastern NE.Tetephone

WinsidQ Nebraska wHl meet in regular session Co,,'OE,'$60.16; Eltlngson Motors Inc., AP. $2.14; Great oanQ Trailers Inc., MA, $10:0.00. H. Mclain
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday. January 6, 1992 In me 011 Co:, MA,$1,2oo.oo; Koplin Auto Supply, SU, RP, MA, $181.10; L1ncclnWoIdmg Supply. SUo

-----auditorium meeting'room which meeting will be $133.40; Midland Equipment ,Inc., RP, $73:48; ~idwest Service & sales CO., SU, $126.28; Morn:!t
open ro the public. An agenda lor such meeting Machine Shop, AP, SV.,.$792:83; NE Machlnery:Co.~ AP, $4,148.93: Pamlda Inc., SU, $?5.96: ~eo--

'1 bl I bJ' .ples Natural Gas, CE. $279.96;"Petraleum Servjl99 ot Pierce. RP,:$154.10: County of Plerce-Hlgh-
~o:;e~~~n~~~~~ ~fi~~n~;s.;;a~~la~e °hl~~k ~ way Dept., CO, $4.381.00; Pligor sand !I Grovol'l MA.. $2,34M5: sarotyK~ ~rp., R~ni~: ~i
said Village. At 8:00 during this meeting a hear- West Communications, Oe. $46.26: Walton Ele~tro_n1cs, RP,,$304,~~;,9Ity.o ayne, , .,
Ing wlll be held concerning the annual One & Village of WinsIds, ee, $92.30; _ " ,:
Six Year Plan. RINEHAEPRPITRAANISCAELTFAUxN~.~~;. ~I~arg' ;~.~~ ~.3~:i.s,P!;;$2.5.00;Maurl"" Lag•. PS,$12.oo; DonMarvin R. Cherry, Chairman

Lars:~:C~A~~~;~ri~~~~~~~I~2J'~ND:: D&N 66 Sorvlco, RP. $75.75: Diers Supply. RP,
$34.99: M&H APeO, MA, $75.50: Phillips 68 rompany;MA, $17.03: 3-D Inv. Inc... SUo $75.00;
WaynoCounty Shoriff. OE, $4.IlO.., . . .. ._.•

JUVENIL.E DETlaNTION FACILITY FUND; Sa'arles,$9,594.61: Dial Nol, OE, $121\.18: Do·
Ioros Gobto, OE. $15.00; Bov HUbschmill, RE; $/.50; K.P..Construction Co.. RI1,$1.8QO.oo; Mrsny's .
Sanitary 5ervloe, 00, $35.00: Office Connection, SU,$.80: Pooplas NaturalGas, ,DE, $340.50: Pr.
Employmont Screening, Inc., OE, $75.00; Ram~dalnn. OE. $144.85: The Thompson Co., Inc.. OE,
$352.58: City 01 Wayno, OE, $340.85; Wayno C~unlY Sheritt. OE, $27.16; WOSIO(" Paper &Supply.
Inc., SU, $49.22: Zoo Medicol SoNice Co.. SUo $29.35.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: City or Wayna. OE. $13.86. " ._.
Mallon bV Nissen. secondodby P~spishll, to adjourn. Roll callvoto: Nlssen:Ayo. Posplshll·Aye.

BoIOf!l1ann·Aye. NoNBys. I DEBRA FII~tl WAYNEl:oUNTY CLERK
" ::\:-~ . , -'.

,, .
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HELP WANTED

STOLTENBERG·· 
PARTNERS

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

NEW LISTING

Completely remodeled duplex, just finished and occupied_

Here ar.e some of the items up for bids ..

-AIRPLANE TICKETS -ALL-TERRAIN BIKE
-PORTABLE COLOR TV

-JOHN DEERE SNOW THROWER
-GARBAGE DISPOSAL -SPACE HEATER

-DIRT BIKE -CD PlAYER
-RIDING lAWN MOWER

-PENTAX 35 MM CAMERA -OIL CHANGES
-VARIOUS GIFT CERTIFICATES

-AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!!!!!

You don't have to leave home to take part in this
auction. Just listen to KTCH Saturday the 14th.
Listen for· the price of the item, what the.
current bid is. and then make your bid. Join us
for the fun Saturdljl.y, December 14thll

West Point, NE 68788

. • WANTED .
Family Services CO~fi:linato,lVan Driver lor Goldenrod Hills
Head Start located in Wayne. 35 hours per week, 35 weeks per
year at $4.50 Per hour. Must be able to work with income eligi
ble children and families. Should be knowle,dgeable 01 local re
sources, Position will be a IIqson between Head Start parents,
Head Start program and community. Must have a safe driving
record and be able to meet Agency insurance requirements
(21 years of age). Closing date: December 17, 1991. Send re
sume to Bev Frese. Goldenrod Hills Community Action Agen
cY. Box 280, Wisner, NE ~8791. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM
PLOYER. This program is 100% Federally Funded: Non-profit
corporation_ •

DALESTOLTENBERG,BROKER
108 West 1 Street· Wayne, NE • Phone: 375·1262

After Hours:
Dale - 375.4429, Anne - 375·3376

AUENTION
CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

THE 2ND ANNUAL
CHRISTMAS

AUCTION
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14

BEGINNING AT 9:00 A.M.

ISP, Inc. is currently accepting appHcations for Production Work-
ers at its West Point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful appHcants must have a good work history, and a strong willing:
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
-Full time employment
·Startlng rate at $7.00 per hour with a .20e Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
·Qulck Start - qualified employe~s can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
-Guarantee 40 hour work week
-Medical/Dental/Vision & Life Insurance Available
-Savfngs and Retirement
·Pald Holidays & Vacations
•Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're looking for hard working people just iike you,

Apply in perspn at:

WEST POINi""PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

90
CAYS
SAME

AS
CASH

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

HERE
TO HELP

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

Over the past few years, many
powerful and effective
medications have been
released for use in the health
field. It is becoming more and
more important than ever
before that you are aware of
how and when you are
supposed to take your
medications, Taking
medications can be
confusing. They often react
with other medications or
foods. If you are unclear on
what your Doctor said or do
not understand the
directions. ask us. Your
Medicappharmacist is always
willing to help. .

202 Pearl Wayne 375.2922-

REG. $419.99
Save $20
Model
31183
-3 H.P
Single
Stage
'AIIWeather
Rewind slort
-Fost -Finish 21' Cleoring Wldlh
Olher models up 10 12HP ovoi~

able
12 HP-18HP Traclors with
SnowThrowe,. ond Blodes
SAVE on Chipper/Shredder.
SAUJ..SII~"'TUDg..FINANCINO

REINHARDT
REPAIR

409 MAIN WAYNE, NE.

yaRD-Mati
SNOWTHROWERS

SALE $39999

I MEDICAp·
, e'~~~~~ngSfOrYOu.

MISCELLANEOUS

~""""""""""""""""~~ PALS ~
~ B~KE SALE ~
~ ~ At Kid's Closet ~
~ . Saturday, ~
~ December 14 ~
~ 10:00 a.m. ~
~ to 2:00 p.m. 12- ~

~"""""""""""""";;A
CLASSIFIED
.HOTLINE

CA!-I.~OJiLFREE
1·800,,67%..3418

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordablB ratBS.

·AOrnies
FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375·3780

WAYNE, NE

SOCIAL SERVICE WORKER
Position opening for a full time Social Service Worker

In a community-based mental retardation program tn
Oakland. Neb. BA degree In social work. mental retarda
tion. psychology or other related field. Salary Is
$15,193_36 per year. Valid Nebraska driver's license.
subject to Region IV's Policy G.?ncerning Employee Driv
ing Records.

Send leiter of application and resume to: Jonl Langemeler.
Social Service Supervisor, Region IV Office of Developmental
Dlsabllilles. P.O. B01< 330, Wayne. NE 68787-0330. Closing date
Is December 15, 1991.

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1901 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 IO~

PERSONAL

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go it alone.

We're here to help.
No lees/confidential counseling

State wide ~ since 1893

WANTED

FOR RENT

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & DPest Control. 712-277-5148 or
605-565.-3101. Reasonably priced. tI

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment for
rent in Winside. Phone 286-4522 or 286
4243. IF

WANTED
Interested party to bid on fire alarm,and plumbing work for Head
Start in Wayne. For more information, call Goldenrod Hills Com-
munity Services for Jim Deitloff or Bev Frese at 529-3513.
Closing date:- De.cember 20, 1991. 100% Federally Funded
Program, Goldenrod Hills is a Private Non Profn Organization.

MINIBUS DRIVER POSITION
The City of Wayne has an opening for a part-time

minibus driver, 16 - 24 hours per week. Salary

range: $4.29 to $6.31 per hour. Driver's license re-

quired. Applications should be directed to the Per-

sonnel Office. Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street.

Wayne. NE 68787. Deadline for applications will be

December 20, 1991. The City of Wayne is an equal

opportunity employer.. Dec9t3
_Bil!;. "" - rw~

COFFEE
'20 oz.

$2.29'

69¢
COCA COLA®
12 OZ. 6 PACK CANS

AMERICAN EXPRESS

•

. ..MONEY .ORD.ER

~ F.UCAN 4·9'¢-S<P.F.lESS .

® .. .

MILLS LAW OFFICE
309 Main. Street

Pender, Nebraska 68047
Estates - Wills - Trusts

Real Estate - Auto Accident Injury
Criminal Defense - Divorce

19 years of experience

CALL TOLL FREE:
1-800-540-1748

7-ELEVEn,

FINs/LPNs
-IMMEDIATE. OPENINGS

-Pediatric Home care in
Concord, Wayne·& Stanton

·Full time nights
-Part-time days

·Paid orientation,
excellent salary -'
RNs to$1p.00/hr.

LPNs to $10.00/hr.
Call for information:
S~e Shannon, RN, or
Sue Stoolman, RN.

1-800-888-4933
Kimberly QlJality

Care -:- Omaha, NE

··~ii~~m,~ij·.·...~s
·$f3rid.ard.~d$·"'"

..·.···.~~~~~C)~a
..~~~~~~)'.~~~ .....

••·········•·····•·.••·.•~~*7;J;:J?~.r
CitunmXnch

CARDS OF THANKS

MANY THANKS to all my family mem
bers, relatives and frJends who so lov
ingly supported me during my recent
hospitalization in Providence Medical
Center. The cards, visits, flowers, gifts,
load and telepl;tone calls were 'greatly
appreciated. Thank you to Dr.'s Wise~

man, Felber and Schulte and all the effi
cient nurses who so cheerfully cared for
me. Special thanks to Rev. Don Nunnally ,
and Sister Gertrude for prayers and
moral suppon at the precise time 01
need. May God bless all and grant each
of you a blessed Christmas. Ruth Luhr.

Dee12

OUR SINCERE thanks to all our
friends, relatives and neighbors lor the
many kind words of carnian. cards. load,
memorials and flowers shared with us
following the long illness and death 01 our

wife,ii1Ofher;--granamotner ,-great
grandmother and sister. It's been a long
year but you have helped us -through it
Afso thank you to the staff 01 Providence
Medical Center and St. Lukes, to Pastor
Jack Williams, Dr. Robert Benthaek and
Gary West and to th·e ladies 01 the
church for serving the lunch, Your
expression of sympathy will always be
remembered. The family of' Margaret
Luu. Dec12

THE FAMILY 01 Gerhardt Roeber
would like to express their sincere thank
you for all the memorials, flowers and
cards sent. And all other acts of
kindness. Special thanks to Pastor
Carner for his prayers and words 01
com·fort'To Bonnie'Nelson for the music
To the Ladies Aid for serving the lunch
To Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home for
their services. God bless you all. Dec12

) ,.OOD,AT
PAIITIC.....,,110
...._OIlL~.·

44 OZ.
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79¢
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PANAIIA CANAUCarlbbean Cruise: Feb. 23
Mar. 1. Montogo Bay; Jamalca; ArUba; CuraCao;
C-anagenia,COlumbia, SA; PanamaCanal. $1 ,449
indudes air, Mldw8SlTours, OorolhV Lord, HC31
80x 41, Valentine, NE 69201. 402-376-2475.
Oead~neJan. 1.

OWNER OPERATORS & drivers noOOed. Gfoal
lakos tuns to Nobraska. Personalized di~patch,

quick tumaround. drop pRY, woekly ~olllt:lnl(mIS,

home regularly, lumpur policy. Call Grand Island
Express, 1-800-444-7143.

FANTASTIC ALASKA Teur. 7dav auise, 5duV
interior bus tour. June 12-19; Ketchikan; Juneau:
Skagway; Sitka; AndlOrage; Fairbanks; Donali
and much moro. $2,578 includes airJadmissions.
Midwest Tours, l>ofolhy lord, He 37 Box 41,
Valentine, NE 69201. 402-376--2475. Ooadline
Jan. 1. .

BASEMENTWALLS cracked? Bowed? Sanling?
We can amBcl Ihe problem quickly and simply
with Grip-Tile Wall AnchofS. For inlormalion Of
appoinlmem call 000-677-2335 or 402·695-4165.

WE BUY motorcydes for resale, export....M-d_s_al:

~~~:rar~~~~;6~~I~: Cyclo Conler, '~-635'

STEEL BUILDINGS!! Distressed inventoryI Very
Iimilod quantities. Example: 40x56 was $7,884
now $5,987; 40)1,116 was $13,635 now $9,870;
SOk200was$25,741 now$18,B71.303-757,3107.
WOLFFTANNING Beds: New com~orcial-home
unus ffom $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessofies,
mOnlhly paymOnl5 as low as $18.00. Call today,
ffee new color calalog, 1-8DO·2?8-fi292.

REACH 112millionNobraskans tor$115. PUlyour
classiliad advartislflQ in 01010 [han 180 Ncbruska
publiCillions, ttwt's aboul 64~ por publication.
COfl!.:lcl~_.spapO( for mOtu inlomli.llion.

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE: '992 Miss Ne
braska Pro-Toon & _PtJlilu.' Howard Johnson,
Omaha, Nl:.July24 &25, 1~92.AO&s5·':tManv
pjjzo_s_:gi~~!....!..way. Con~~ct: _Le~~ _~alh. Stall) -----.ntE LEATHER & Lace Square Dance
Diroctor, UR " Box 131, lU\lemo. fJlf'rSOf5i3:; Club would like to thank Dr ,Donald Mash
507-673-2332. and the college stalf lor ·the generous
BAKERY: BUSINESS & oquipment. selting be- use of the college faqiliti~ over the last
cause '01 hoalth. Boen al lho bast location in ten years. The club has JOIned the City. of
Uncoln,NEsince1960.CallDeanWollualliome Wayne's Leisure: Services and all our
ncal ~~~o, 4Q~~.37-7441, 402-486-4663. dances will now be held at the City

Aud.itorium. The support at the square
dance club is just one of the 'many ways
the college serves the Wayne community
and the club again says thank you
Leather & Lace Square Dance Club,
Wayne, NE. Dec12

ENGINES, WHOL.ESALE prices: GM. Ford.
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/SO,OOO mile guaranfOo.
freu dolive'ry. 305l350,Cha\,. $829, 390/400
ford, $898. Many others. TyrruJllngines, Chey
enne, WY, 1-600-438-8009.

UPHOLSTERY BUSINESS, 4 machines; 400
yards maluriar; air sIupfor. compre::isor; ,much
moru; $2,500. Usod computer l~~rf'linals, pnmers.
NoohrupVoUaoa recorders, tosters. Large breall.or
box. $800. Juck. 402-462-2328.

GRASSAVAILABLEinKansas,Colorado, Toxas
and Oklahoma. for yuarhngs. cows, and cow!call
paifS. 316-842-3386 or 316-842-5020.

200 BLK and 150 blk WF fa!:,cy bred hlrs, 90011
cal:,f~b. 10, COd.., calv;,-,g, :JOD'42C-34::i2, 308-
425--3251. - .-

SINGLES: MEET single people throughout rural
America.Conlidenual, ropulable, established pl<ln.
Freu dotails. Counlry Connoclions Newslcllor,
PO Box 406. SuponOf, NE 6tl978.

BECOME A Vetorinary Assistant/Animal Care
Speciallsl. Homo study. Turn your love of animals
inlo an eXCiting career. Free fact-filled literalure.
800-362-7070, Dept: CP716.

EXPERIENCED IRRIGATION parts manager and
servico coordinalor. MPrelur Vallev·. Musl uso
computer and koep servico organizod wirh sales.
Colurnbuslrrigalion,lnc.,402·563-3464 lorMaN.

NEEDEOtMMEOIATELYt ExperienCXldbodyman,
must have own tools, tradlJ"schooi and/or oxpun·
once rBqllifed: E8coJlem benefil p<ic~ge. Con
taci Rob Uackwilb, 1-402-362-5511 or 1-600
955-5645.John KohlAuloCentor ,Junction l-tlO&
Hwy_ 81, York. NE.

OTRORIVERS: HinzTrucklng islookinOfof flatbed
drivers. 3 years experience required. Pay ~p 10
25¢ 1000le.lnsurance plan available. For infonna·
tion phone 1-800-523-4631.

TRUCK DRIVERS School: Combine schooling!
Jm:J!l_e·j~b lIaining cooperation with Southuasl
Community College, Age 24 and older/good driv
ing record. Crete Carrier Corp. 1-800-886-4095.

HEL~,,-Blgfrieeri;;gAides .
..Mrilme employment Apply a~ Nebraska

-- Department of Roads. East Highway 35..
Wayne•. Nebraska_ We are an equal
opponunityemployer. Dec 912

-,
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·Neighbor Lady·
herself a neighbor to all

I

Osmond .
Health Care Options page 9
SouthSioux
Holidays in Swing page 12
Laurel
Woman Rides On page 14
Wayne
Man Does Woodwork page'15

-INSIDE-

Winside
Bond· SllccessfuI.. page
Randolph
Toy for Tots page 7

I
L

by Joani Potts Speece's make travel suggestions and a
Wynn Speece has been-a neighbilr to' u;avel.agllncy makes the arrangements.

many throughout the midwest via a SCf-year Members of the travel club can suggest
radio program, "The Neighbor Lady.... places to go and points of interest they
Bpeec(Land_h§r_hllliQl!!ld>l~!lID'IJ~ve been would like to sti~. . ...._ .... .... _
more recently neighboring with friends -Wynn said, "We take all kinds of trips.
across the country and throughout the world Some are maybe a day to Omaha for dinner
by being. travel escorts fora travel club and. the theatre. Some are two days, five
based in.their town of residence. Yankton. days'or two weeks long. We Just have lots
So. Oak. of fun and lots of friends. We've made
The_S~es <!~ided tQ_SlInd.wich travel- many friends from Nebraska."

ing i~,to the busy schedule "The Neighbor _She said. "On Saturday we're going to
Lady keeps several years a.go when the Pierre. So. Dak. to see the annual Christ
couple toured Europe and reahzyd only four mas tree display in the capitol rotunda.
of the 36 perso~s on the tour were men. There are many different beautiful trees. It's
S~e Sl1ld, Man~ of the ~omen on the quite remarkable. It's called our Christmas

tour S31d how they wIshed therr (deceased) tree tour " -
husbands could have been with them on '." ,.
their travels. We said at that time 'Why Speece saId, Next year we ~e. lookmg
wait? Let's start traveIingtogether early fo~w~~ to. g~mg to the very onglO"of the
enough. Let's see places together:' MISSISSIppI RIver and step across It.

The Speeces have seen many places to- The Speeces' opportunity to bt;0me
gether from coaSt to coast and abroad. travel escorts were a result of Wynn s ~m
They've marked the places they've been on ployment as a m3!keting.officer f?r FITSt
a framed map of the United States hanging D~ota Bank durmg an I.n!enm time the
on a wall surrounded by photographs Harry Neighbor Lady was not 3lOng on WNAX WYNN (left) and HARRY SPEECE are pictured displaying a map of the
has taken. The Speece's have scrapbooks, radi,:, statiO? She worked with m~keting, United States marked with the places t~ey have toured across the

1.
...'.....___~::s_:~:O~~~~~~~::ri~;~:~_~:;;~I~~~~;n:~;;!: ~:~=:~:.---=:t:?"b·~~C8Sav~~ :.'~sco"~.. NetsI'gfoh.::"~ T::~:e_~_:em.lub :n.".. Y,,;,a.•~"ku

to
•
n
.....,.S,;':."D;:~d business

, ted th KYNT rad 0 !lie traYerClUD ..¥'U'~ "XIU u:;u-........., ~., ~-'+-' "'--_... -, --------., .. ---.
been tr!1vel escorts to some places a half SOCIa • WI I . from home for 20 years while she was manager for the Yankton D31ly Press &
dozen tunes started m 1986. . . .. Oak

Th I· lb' red thro h F' Speece c.ame to Yankton to .work for ralslDg then four children, Dorothy, OlaD newspaper. . .

f
e trave c u ,sponso . ug rrst. Gretchen Peter and Todd Wynn, at age 74, tapes her radio pro-

'..... Dakota National Bank of Yankton, serves WNAX ID 1939 from her hometown of '. . grams and writes weekly columns for sev-
as a network for people who have·travelled M~hal!tow~, Iowa..She atlende~ Drake She said the home atmosphere gave' her era! newspapers before traveling.

I or would like to travel together. It meets UDlverslly.. The N~lghbor. Lady was a recipe program the right touch although at "'There are times when) take my tape
\: once a month to exchange pictures and talk regular on the ~tatlon u~ul .1973 when times it wasn't necessarily easy or conve- recorder along and mail or bring back the

about the travels they have in common. Speece left th~ ~ to seml-retrre and seek nient. programs ltape," she said.
Wynn said, "We always have a good lime other OpponuDlues. In 198~ she was. asked The Speece's said they have always ap- Besides her Neighbor Lady program, she

together. We made a lot of close friends. to re~~rn to WNAX as The N~lghbor proached their lives as a couple. W 'nn at- has a semi-weekly 12 minute Market Bas-
we get to know each other real well. It has ~dy, where she sull broadcasts daily, five tributes much of her sU,ccess to h r hus- ket programs for First Dakota Bank aired
broadened our relationship-:' mmute programs. band. ~'He has been the backbone to the on KYNT, and writes weekly Neighbor

The travel club also offers a quarterly Their family ha£.a1ways been an impor- whole thing I've been doing. He's been
newsletter which Wynn writes. The tant part of their lives, the Speece's said; wonderful. I've always told everyone we Sell LADY, page 18
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$2,575.00 per person, double occupancy

Single Supplement, $370.00

HERITAGE
XI)VENTU-ItE-··-

ENGLAND~SCOTLAND~WALES
JUNE 3 - 16~ 199~

ESCORTED BY:
JAN DINSMORE AND BECKY HEIDEL

~~:megoWi'~"'avel
't 100 Main 402·375·2670 t Wayne, NE 68787

TOLL FREE 1.800.542.8746

Inclusions: Roundtrip air from Omaha; 12 nights' accommodation; breakfasts;
Medieval dinner; Scollish dinner and foikiore show; 5 other dinners; 3-day London
travelcard; deluxe touring coach; driver; entrances to Westminster Abbey, Tower

_olLondon, Crown JeW".ls, Wesley home, Aldersgate, St. Paul's Cathedral, Salis-
bury Cathedral, Stonehe'nge,-BlenheimPalace, 'ChffstchurchCollege/Ca!hedral;--' - 
Roman Baths/Pump Room, Cardiff Castle, St. Fagan's Wel.sh Folklore Museum,

.. -Tintern Abbey, Dove COllage, Beatrix Poller Gallery, Edinburgh Castle, Holyrood
Palace, John Knox' horne, Hadrian's Wall, Coventry Cathedral, Shakespeare's
Birthplace/Museum, Anne Hathaway's COllage, Warwick Castle, Lake Windemere
cruise, play at Royal Shakespeare Theatre, roundtrip airport transfers. porterage
of one bag per person, local service charges and taxes, tips for group meals, tips
for local guides and driver, personal tour escorts.

Elsa and <;:Iif Bnrris have been married for 55 years.See BOND, page 6

To the Biblical shepherds, the coming of the promised Prince of Peace wa~
proclaimed by a mu~itude of heavenly angels. Since that day nearly 2,000
years ago, we pause annually to celebrate the Christ child's birth. In our
own celebrations of the Yuletide season. there have been times of
gaiety....times of gladness, of joy. There are moments of sorrow to
remember, too. It is man's sacred duty to perpetuate the memory of
departed loved ones w~h lasting monuments. We have a complete line from
which you may select a memorial to fit any need.

WAYNE MONUMENT WORKS
The link between you and your loved one

Call Keith or Imogene Brasch
for an appointment or come by our shop at

·221WEST.1SLSTREET.WAY'NE, NE.
·OFFICE 375·3455 ·AFTER HOURS 375·4998

8 • 5 WEEKDAYS 8 • 12 SATURDAYS

Larry Ritze Ray Gubbels Harry Brasch
286-4445 254·3325 586-2328

"Rememberance - Love's OreatestOifl"
~'!!'!!'!---.~~-~-~~~~~~.~-,,;......~.,~-~.•....-.-._.-~-... ---.-------_..

By .Dlane"Jaeger
The Wayne Hem1d -

2 LEISURE TIMES, Thursday, December 12, 1991

Right mate makes
anything forme. Another micle. Bill Bur- .
tis. of Pilger offered me a job on his
farm." .

It was during the time in Pilger that
Clif met Elsa. who was 17 at the time.

..It was love at first slgbL.Jj!:!ink .. the_
.Burris' agree; DeSPIte expenencmg ove.a
first sight. the couple continued their rela"
tionship five years before taking_ their
vows.

1936 in a very private ceremony at the The Burris' made their first home to-
home of Pastor :Walter H. Koehing at Pil- gether on the WaIter Chase farm by Pilger.

---ger..-cThel'ecWllS-:l!1St-us-and-cur.,tWO-atten-~hefe-Glifworked-as-a-hireG-hand-fgFtWQ-

dants. EI.sa·s ~ister Irma~ard Dohren and years. After that was a three-year stay on a
my cousm; GIfford Burns. We p.'cked 9 farm owned by Pete Topp before they
a.m. because the roads were so temble that moved to.afarm along Humbug Creek in
year from all the snow and mud. we had to 1941
get back home before they thawed. Elsa's Their move to Winside came in 1951
f~lks. Mr. and Mrs. John Dohren. served a when they purchased a farm two miles
mce f~tIy dmn~r for ~ afterwards. It was north and 2 1/2 miles west. By this time.
also theIr wedding ann.lver~ary: Elsa was - two of their three sons had been born.
21 and 1 was 25 at the tune. Chff ~ecalls. The couple's oldest son. Sam. was born

Elsa had grown up in the Pilger area but in. 1943. Ron wa,s born in 1946. Their son
Clif was from Virginia. When he was 19. BIll ca~e alon? 10.1954. . .
he and a couple of friends left Virginia for . ~~Ile farrnmg 10 the Wmsl~e area. the
Kansas to work in the wheat fields. Bums purchased a local tavern 10 1962 and
.-' "We'cameto shake the mOlleytiee.ilien-'named its Clifs Tav~rn. Together they ran
. I wasgoing-back-togoto¥irginia.Tech...... the lllvefll. where theyals() ~I'\'edlunches,
hesays.. -'.'~. -'__..----~hil~the.boy.s,~oli!Jued Jarrnil!g.30_d.rais,

"Things didn't workout that way. There .. mgJlves.tllCk.ln)~71.they_sold the tavern
were lots of jobs but no one had any but contmu~f~mg. .
money to pay us.·} ended up working in Everythmg 10 a mamage 0£55 years
the Rock Quarry for aJ~\.V_mQ!lths,_bef cannot be wit!t0ut heartache and ~ edi s.

-- movIng-on .to Colorado and Wyoming. !he first tragIc eV,ent for the. famIly carne
"Eventually l' came to Nebraska looking 10 1954 when Elsa s mother dIed.

. for work. I had an uncle. George Pinion.
living around Winside but he didn't have

Couple's don't need to have a big. ex
pensive wedding for marriage to become
meatljngful and a Ion ~lastil1 one.

---"'..'¥(ou jnst need to pick dIe rigllrma e.
sayS CIif Burris ofWinside. who has been
married to his bride Elsa. for 55 years.

"We got married at 9 a.m. March 6.
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Managing conservative
investments in the IgOs

j

I

"I;i
i

tlifestyle,ondependsStaying

Taxes. inflation, the congressional "Saving tax dollars otherwise sent to
record toward changing the tax laws, and .the government in the surest and quickest
the complex income tax code all contribute "way to .increase the return on your
to tliecorrect answer for the question investment,". according to Ray Welsh,
"How does a conservative investor manage Pender financial planner. .
invesbnents for the '90s?': "Never has there been a time when a

The complex tax. laws currently in financial planner has been more important
effect make it difficult f6rthe individual to tlJe indiVidual invesior than today," adds

·-investot iO-know how io manage his or Welsh. "If you don't currently have a
her investments. Not surprisingly, many financial planner, select one now - the
people pay far too much in taxes, abo,":e money saved by his or her guidance could
and beyond what they could legally PflY. amount to hundreds of dollars in otherwise
Heavy tax bites in the middle class and lost tax dollars and/or. lost purchasing

------retirelrpopulatiOlis liave-sent-people--ttr--power-:due'!o-inflation,'-'~_._--.~ ~. 
financial -planners seeking investment
advice. . . . See '90s, page 16

Jennifer Phelps,
Paraplanner

Wayne - Homer
Dakota City
375-1848 or

1·800-657-2123

Ray Welsh
Pender - Walthill

385·2449

Professional breast exam
To detect changes in the breast thal

coul\! go unnoticed by you. Test annually
beginning at age 18.

•

ScottRath
Laurel· Randolph

_Norfolk__
371·6827

Dan Goeken, Dist. Mgr.
Hartington· Norfolk

.. 37i-6827 or
254-7491

aeorge Phelps, CFP
Wayne - Homer
-Dakota City

375-1848 or
_ b8QO-657·2123

Dan Garner
Osmond - Wausa

Norfolk
371·6827'

.., \990IDSFinllnd.ICnrporlltion

IDS Financial Services Inc.

SERVING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

One way to lower your tax bill is through
tax:exempt investments like,:m!lnicipal bonds.

.Deferral-stl'ategies,such-as.annuities.or univer~__
salHfe insurance, can also help ease the tax
burden. An IDS finaIicial plannercan show you
nowtouse tnese-andother-rnethodstominimize
your taxes. You'llworktogether,identifying the
tax strategies that are best for your particular
situation.

Since 1894, IDS has been helping people like you
achieve their financial goals without over-taxing
themselves. Call today 'for a free introductory
consultation.

Staying healthy depends.on you, follow .onsetof period from the age of 18 through -age40and as directed by a physician after
these guidelines for health tests and menopause. After menopause, test the first age 40.
screenings. Remember. these are only rec: day of every month. Breast cancer
ommended guidelines. Deptmding on your To detect changes in breast tissue that

. m_edicaI_a_l)d. fa!!lily_!tiS!9J)'.i!1lJ!.J1re~-'11:: - Cllolesteroltest are too small to be felt. Ages 35-40 one
health your physician may recommend a---TocheckserumCiiolesterol-=a--majoi--- -baseline mammogram, ages 40-50-every -- Routine- physical

-varied,schedule.- .faclOr.. ili_hciutdisease.,TesLonceev.ery five one to two years or as directed by physi- General checkup'Tor health person. Ev-
Blood Pressure yearsaftetage 1'5. if levels are within nor- cian, annually after age 50. ery oneto two years for ages 2-20, every

To detect hypertension - a major risk mal range. . Pap smear five years from ages 21-40, and then every
factor for '-cardiovasGular· -disease. TesLColorectaLexam ' __' _ To detect cervical abnormalities, one to three years as directed by physician.
annually from the age of 5 if blood pres- To detect traces of blood in stool~ an including cancer. Test annually beginning Additionall)',. the -National Mental
sure is normal. As directed by your physi- early sign of colorectal caner. Test every at age 18. Health 'Association provides written infor-
cian if blood pressure-isabliOrffial:-- --two-years-fromage40to 50, then annually Pelvic exam mation on all aspects of mental health and
Breast self·exam after age 50. To direct uterine abnormalities indud- provides referrals for mental health service

To detect changes in breast tissue'or Electrocardiogram ing cancer. Test annually beginning at age organizations. For more information, call
appearance. Test monthly, one weekaf!er -- To tes!heanfunction. One baseline at 18. 1-800-969-6642__
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Table Decorations
People see what he has made for

someone and they ask him to make a set
for them. His creations are used as doll
pieces, table decorations and some people
have used them for their crafts, putting
bears, mop dolls and lither creations on
them. IS m es e
see his craftiness ,being, put to good use
and displayed.

Mr Voss spent many an hour
this yearLi)ring to Il\akesomething-new.
He worked ona swinging glider and said
he had a "duece" of a time to get it to
swing, but with perseverance and patience
he succeeded. And it isa neat little piece.
I know, he gave me one.

_ Other creations of Herman's are
love seats, cradles, wreaths and a
swinging rocking chair; HlfS'ald,lIl1t"was ~

to match his swinging stylell That tells
you Herman also has a great sense of
humor. He loves to tease and play jokes

_on.e_yl;,l)'()n,ll....,_

Activities this week are:
--"-Wednesday,--D,,c.~11
Cards anq pool after lunch.

Thursday, Dec. 12-The Se
nior Cllizen Band wtIl play for
dancing.

FrIday, Dec. I~Blngo at 1
p.m. Jam-Sesslon'S:30 p.m.

This weeks menu:
Wednesday, Dec. 11

Bakedham, scalloped pota
toes, peas and carrots,
coleslaw, pears.

Thursday., Dec. 12-Roast
pork, potatoes and gravy,
stewed tomatoes, pea salad,
pears.

FrIday, Dec. 13-- Tuna and
noodles, tossed salad, but
tered carrots, cake.

These' meals all ,Include
bread, Iter, coffee, tea or
milk . are served at noon
at t Senior Center 1615

Ave. Please phone 494
1 0 at least one day In ad
-.-ance for reservations. For
those-unable to come to the
center we do make home de
liveries. Call for Information.

By Mrs. Ervin Sebade

Most people look forward to age 65
when they can retire and slow down abit.
Herman Voss of Emerson did just th~t at
age 65, retired that is, but he didn't slow
down:' He i~an active.and v~ry spry~an

H.erman Voss active,
and spry at aga91

Cook To Survive
-~~-Herman says he· had to learn til:-,~

cook to surviveaoout three yearsoefor
his wife, Martha passed away. She was
sickly and he had to take over the
,household -chores because of her illness.
-In his younger years he als.o worl~ed on_
construction and helped with the building
of Highway 35 when it passed near his
farm. Another project he was involved in .'.
was the building of the road between;
Homer and Emerson. ;' .

Mr. Voss -loves. to play cards, .ill'

with his specialties being pitch and
pinochle and once in a while he. will
meander over to the Homer Senior
Citizens Center where there are a couple
of ladies who enjoy a Canasta game. He
is also an avid pool player and has his
own pool cue and carrying case. He visits
the area Centers frequently and belongs to
several card clubs. He is never idle.

Herman has two other children,
Harvey and Mrs. Ilene Head, both of
Belleyue along with 8 grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren.

Herman isa joy to be around and

-- ----.a_gn:a~n.HapllYl!oliday_s Herman, I~::~~:~:~~~~~~~.~~ii~iiiii~;iii~Wherever you are! '--,,- -,---.--_.~~.~llo..- ....

:;

each day to its fullest extent and looks
forward to some kind of activity for
tomorrow.

Herman was born May 17, 1900 at
Mineola,-Ia. 'and came' toe-the' Emerson
vicinity at age three:-vith. his family.. He
farmed inPakollrCounty for 64 years on
the same farm near what was known as
the small town of Nacora about five
miles northeast of Emerson. He married
Martha Johnson and they lived on the
same farm all of their 61 years together.

Herman moved into Emerson in 1988
and spends his spare' time making doll
furniture for his grandchildren and friends,
a hobby he has enjoyed the past 12 years.
He makes the furniture out of clothes
pins_and gives!heJliecesaway just to be
giving someone a gift,"Hehas loslcounf-
of-how- many ,pieces of furniture he ,has Other Hobbies
made. He thinks maybe about 60 or 70 Hi~ hobbies are not just making
sets. doll furniture. He bakes andcanmak-e-the~

t
prettiest angel food cake you ever saw.

~it!t/ ,:. ' ~~:~s:~~Itio~~u~6~:U::::~'

~ .. ' .... iit~~!£.~~~Z~~
i Herman drives his car
, everywhere, and recently drove to Omaha

I, SO'u·'t h S."0 UX where
b

he leh~vles his car with a family

I
mem er w 1 e he departs, to Apple

S
. Valley, Calif. to spend the winter with

! enior Center his daughter and family, Loretta Leis. He
r~~T~~~~;;-;;~;;;(';-,;;-T.~~~~~+.::.~us~u~ar';Il!'Yig,;e':;ts~to:..:;ta~kelan extended trip to
I sche u e eels c I hu-ltve-iIrthe-Bend,

, Oregonarea. He could be called the happy

Of eve'nts wanderer because he is always happy lind
always wandering.

1
I

!
i
!

t
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"Sometimes I wish you never
hadyour ancestry traced."

Continued from page. 2
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Bond-\---~-------------.-;...---- l'
to the doctor. He said I had high blood grew up and went their separate ways.One had to wait for Elsa every time they go l
pressure and an ear infection and sent me of their most memorable trips was in somewhere. ,t.,',:
home with medication. I didn't get better 1952, when they .took Elsa's parents to The Burris' advise to couples contem- 1

"That was'aheartaching time: Cliff re- csohecthkuedpOC.IteonrdsedentupmethteoreS.:ooruxI4CdaitVysfOanrda Wyuming to visit an aunt and uncle, stop- plating marriage is "be sure you pick the,,I:",.'

calls. "Also, the boys gave us a few scares .' ping in the Blackhi11s and YeIlowstone right mate before you get married and take I
whiletheyweregrowingup.Onetimewas they said I had had a stroke." NationalParlc.. your vows seriously. Also you should r
when we were driving home from Norfolk Vou can't see any physical damage Unfortunately, ,Elsa's first health prob- share everything and talk things over. One ;;..: ,Ii

in our old Plymouth and Sam a.nd Ron looking at Clif but he says it has affected lem was not her last. She has been hospi- of the problems with young couples today •
were romping in the back seat. Ron was his balance: talized four times since her open-heart is l'bey spend too much time apart, each 11
about five and Sam, eight. Suddenly the As if this weren't enough strain on the surgery. Twice she had seizures whic)Hlle one working at different jobs instead of IJ

door flew open and ROil fell out 011 the couple. Elsa developed- some medical doctors attributed to a medication imbal- working together," Elsa says. t-Iii
pavement. Luckily he was dressed in problemsrouryearslater. ance and in June 1991 she had another The Burrises enjoy playing cards-an '
heavy, warm clothes and only skinned up "Elsa and I were walking up town to get heart attack. Last September, she had an- spending time with their friends. They at- '
his nose and face but it sure gave us a a cup of coffee one day when about half - other seizure and stroke. tend both the Winside Senior Citizens r

_ _ scare. Another time Ron was hanging br way there she had to stop and rest," Cliff . "It's b~en like seeing her die four and Pilger S,en~or~. They, are both ('
liiSfOeSfrom---nteDarrrrafterr.He-couIdrrt-llays;-"-This-was the-first-sigIHlf-twuble.-I- -URles,':..clif says.-"-T@l1!s.u!lllUVl:ll.!.h~__members of Wmslde s St. Paul s Lutheran

get iIoWn, so he feIl and brokebis arm~" krll~W something was wrong with her so doctors didn't think she would survive, but CnufCh-ananaveDeellrrtembers--of-the~ -
. Sam got stuc.k in the stomach w~th a ~enext day 1took her to thedoctor. ~hey she ~ool~ them alland.is still walking and Tuesday Nig~t Pitch Club for the la~t 35 t

pilch fork when he and Ron were havmg a did ali EKG and then sent her to SIOUX taIkmg hke before" Chf muses. years. Elsa IS a member of the Pilger ~,

figh~. But ~e boys survived, as did the City to a heart specialist. She had clogged Elsa's curreni doctor has taken her off sewing club, the Winside ~irthday club and ii
Bums'mamage. ,arteries on both sides of her heart. They her previous medications that caused the the 2-4-7 club. She alsohkes to embrOIder

S8I!! is now m8J!ied and lives in Hila, couldn't do a balloon surgery so she had a seizures but she still takes numerous an~ has made each of her boys and grand-
Hawa.lI; where he IS a school counselor. fiv~ artery by-pass." medications. children a table cloth. ,
Ron hves 10 Anchorage, Alaska,'where he "They took veins from the inner parts "I don't know what I would do without What makes a mamage last 55 years?
~as .two sons and works in a psychiatric of my thighs," Elsa explains. "My legs Clif," she says. "He sees to it that I take ,"Keeping ~usy. ~e n~ver ha~, time to
mstltute. '. were pretty sore but I was only in the hos- all my medications at the right time and thmk about dIvorce, Chf says. We had

Bill a~d, his wife. P~t:.have purchased pitaI for two weeks." the right amounts." three boys to raise and lots of work to do."
ihe Bums farm by Wmslde, where they That was in January of 1986, ihe year "The best ihing that's happened to us
rai~e.'Jog and crops. Bill also teaches part- of the couple's 50th wedding anniversary. ihrough all this is our good neighbors and
time at Northeast CommunityCollege' in '''We couldn't celebrate ihat March be- good friends. They have always been here
Norf~Ik;-They~a.ve one daughter, Emma.. cause Elsa'was still recuperatingfrom her for us when we needed them andthey've

Chf and Elsa reured from ihe farm 10 surgery. In ihe falLo! that year, though, been so supportive. Eacn has helped us in
1981-after purchasing'-a-home in Winside.-- -the-'lluysbought·"us--plane tkkets to· Vir_ some way," Clif adds.
A year prior to ihis, Clifwas diagnosed as ginia as an anniversary gift, so we went "I think instead of being a 50-50 con-
having had a stroke. He stiIl takes a couple back for a visit," clir says. tract, it's more like 40-60 in her favor."
m~ications for his conditio~. . . The Burrlses have always loved to Clif jokes, grinning.

We were at a farm sale 10 Pilger when travel and made at least nine trips to Neiiher of ihe Burrises could come up
I started notfeeling well so\Vecame Virgini!l WhellID.eboyswe.reyoung. They with any really annoying habits they've
home;"-Ife says:' "LaterElsa insisted 1 go traveled in other directions after the boys had to live with, but Clif says he's always

I
t-
!
I
r

J':'nnifer Phelps,
Paraplanner

Wayne· Homer
Dakota City
375·1848 or

1.800·657;2123

Ray Welsh
Pender· WalthilL

385·2449

ScottRath
Laurel· Randolph

Norfolk
371-6827

Dan Goeken, Dist. Mgr.
Hartington· Norfolk

371·6827 or
254·7491

Dan Garner
Osmond· Wausa

Norfolk
371·6827

George Phelps, CFP
'Wayne • Homer

Dakota City
375·1848 or

1·800·657·2123

IDS Financial Services Inc.

SERVING
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

A sound financial plan is more than a budget, it's
a tool for taking control ofyour future and turn
ing your dreams into reality. Without a plan, you
may_b.e.making_the_secommon fina_ncial blunders:
1. Paying too much in taxes.
2. Failing to save adequately for retirement.
3. Failing to establish a systematic savings plan.
4. Failing to match investments with your

tolerance for risk.
5. Failing to set financial goals.
IDS has been helping people make wiser choices
with their money since 1894. Call today for a free
introductory consultation.
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Jerry's Hilltop
South of Hwy. 81 and 20 Junction

Randolph, NE • Phone 337-9912

===:= OPEN 24 HOURS

Ruth Thelen of. the Randolph Senior Citizens' Center holds the first
gift to arrive this year for the Toys for Tots program;

.......~ ~..•......•.....•..................··············-.JC..····•
bo~~ . .- !JlO(itfaJCoupon - Olt.o~

.~ $10H Prime RI..Dlnner-.....~ I----

;0" - ~--'tJ6UjSRilltop Cafe H
o .Coapoa BzpIftlI Deoem'" 81, ·1891 • __bl. by lUIJOIle al" I to 99 E
o RBIIDJDBR: Call ahead fell' PrIme Rlbl 0

I ' ..

FlUDAYS - 5:00-10:00-
FiSh Fry _Fish Plate_Fish Dinner

SATURDAYS ..... 5:00-11:00 -- Prime Rib -- $8.50
**Be sure to call ahead tor Prime Rib * ..

·-"-----·--··---·-~-··-SUNDAYs:u .. _1.1:00_2:0(F-=-=:-c·:c-",,-'-,- .. ~=

-Choo!ieObe of Five Different Meats
Includes choice of soup or juice, mashed potatoes,

vegetable, choice of salad, homemade roll, coffee and dessert
. MONDAYS - 5:00-11:00

BBQ Ribs -- $4.40. 10 oz. Trout --$5.50
18()z. Windsor Loin -- $8.25

TUESDAYS - 5:00-11:00
15 Oz. Sirloin _. $.,..75 • Mexican Menu

WEDNESDAYS - 5:00-11:00
Spaghetti-- $2~75. St'Uffed Sbrimp -- $5.25

Homemade Cbieken Fried Steak -- $5.50
T,BURSDAYS-5:00-1l:00 -- Prime Rib -- $8.50

*• Be snre to call ahead for PrIme Rib **

- pre.sentsout
whenever they
come to pick

"them up,

ir'
f"'

~ ..

It Chdstrnas spirit'rf!kindled
II .througH Toys-for "tots program
[1 The true ChristIDaSSl!irii~~giving "It's. almost ." '. .
I) hasn't been forgotten. at the ~andplph
L,:'. Senior Citizens' Center. Through the
~ To for Tots ro ram eo Ie of all 10 k b i .
>;--~~a"'ges=.car"'e'-a~b~le""-.t""o""81""'v""e~C"'h-lrIS<';t""m""'as~J'i"'o~y'7to~'..,-'---.- Ie e o.g

children. '. . . '. . '. "
f, On Monday afternoon, Dec. ?' the Santa Claus '.
" Toys for Tots tree was put up ill the . ..... ,
O--_-'f~mwn""Lwindowof the Rand(llph-Seni.PI'---.r..",'~=r.=~-...:o=>
i Citizens' Center. .... .'. In ~d(hhon.toRandOlpll;TIiUreland
n All ages are welcome to pick a name ColerIdge semor centers als? have Toys
~' from the tree and. buy a gift fOr that for Tots trees, Stuthman s~d;
: child, Ruth Thelen of the Randolph The T?ys for. Tots tree ISn t always
i, Senior Citizens' Center said. Some l<J<;ato:d In semor centers. Stuthm~n

church organizations host a child.and sald.m ~ayne t~e tree was l~ated ~n
senior citizens take some names too. Pamda,1O Hart1Ogton at thehbrary, 10

Ponca at the 'post office and sponsored-"SO' far I've by the girl scouts and also in Notfolk.
Mainly funded by dOnations, Stuth

man said throl1gh .the program individ-

'---._n~verhadaDY_.--,:'~~if~~~~g;~::iP6~h~~~~
trouble getting rid m~?iJ~almostlikebeingSantaClaus,,,
, of the-names- . Stuthmansilidoftheprogram" ,

1

--- -- ~-in-RandOlph"- '1'.~,~~.,.,~~.c:l./.t. S6.f.j~..hl..!.·.::.e~U~h~~\~~~.nl%•. '~:.t, have aChnstmaswlthout thIS program.
, ,Inmy three c?unties alone, there were

"So far I've never had any trouble aIl1l()!;L2.0J.tc.hIldren."..-- __'
_ getting rid of the names-in Randolph,'" AIl. our names were from ~andolph

Thelen said. "This year I had the names this year, Thelen said. Last year we had
all gone in one day. I got them in the some from Belden.
morning and by that afternoon they were Eleven names were featured on
gone. I even had a waiting list before the Randolph's tree this year. Thelen said
names ever got here." this was the least they've ever had.

Golden Rod Hills sponsors the pro- Seventeen names are the largest number
gram, Thelen~aid. They collect the they've ever had on the tree.
names and send them to the senior cen- This year Thelen said the children's
ter. ages wel)t from 4 monthsold.to 15 years

"'People who get living assistance are old.
sent letters, the people fill out the letter "There's no limit on how much to
and send it in with a wish list for each spend," Thelen said.
child," Thelen said. . Those giving can spend \\Th~~~t.h£Y.:.
"' .__~.~_c.-.-....-.-fechrec'ElSSary-.---

It's' a JOOY fO'r Thelen said those who sponsor a
. child's name for the program really

-----me,to pass these-" .·_"~I1~§~~oftl1epeople will"take-ti1eTr~-
_._.own ·.cluldrcn--wltn-them' to· ~et .the

child's gift so that they understand What
Christmas is aU about," Thelen said.

One grandmother of a .child who
had received a gift from the Toys for
Tots program caDle into the Randolph
Senior Citizens'" Center to say thank
you. Thelen said she best sununed up the
reason for the program. If it wouldn't

"We have been doing the program have been for this program, many of
f()r at least three years since I've been those children wouldn't have received
here," Thelen SaId. "The center was . an1.thing for Christmas.
also involved before I got here." 'It's a joy for me to pass these

The program· has .been in existence presents out whenever they come to pick
for eleven years, Christine Stuthman·of them up," Thelen said.
Golden Rod Hills in We.yne said. AIl the gifts are brought in by Dec.

Stuthman said. this is her first year 19. The families usually pick them up
workintlwith the' program which is on Dec. 20, after Thelen calls them and
active 10 12 counties including Cedar, arranges a time for them to come in.
Burt, Stanton, Cumings, Knox, Wayne, "When people get these names/they .
Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Antelope, just know sex and. age with suggestions
Pierce and Madison. Stuthman said she of what the child might want or need ' ,
haridles. three counties, CedaJ.'.,.-Wayne-~T.flel~d;------'· .-~~.

an ixon. For further information on the pro-
gram, contact Christine Stuthman of

by AngieNordhues,Randolph Times Golden ~od Hills in Wayne, 375-4960.

I·
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Commercial State Bank
IfI5i@l(YourLocallYOwned Bank) ..

Wausa,Nebraska Phone 402-586-22{j6

Commercial &ale. Boo"

Apply today at

_.-... . Adds to the fun and
4000 1234 5678 . helps with necessities

"'09189 cv :\ VJS( I
J CARDHOLDER :_

Also inviting you· to join the Arch Club for fun, fellowship and spe
cialmoney services.Askaboutour insured high-yield savings plans,
including tax-deferred IRA and SEP.

With a speciallow.fee and a year's free membership, our VISA
and VISA GOLD Cards bring you:

*Instant Credit, at Home and Around the World.
*CompleteTravel Service by toU-free phone, at discount.
*Car RentalDiscounts, Accident Insurance when you Travel.•
*Emergeney Cash, Cash Dividends, Eye Wear Discounts.

A tall wooden waD surrounded the
house. and area around it. There were
phones at the front and backgates; no one'

.enteredunlesshecal1edbyphOne.Thebut
ler or night watchman wOiIld answer and
press a Jjuzzer to unlock the gate. In front

i werealarges~flO5lIandpatio.The
ocean was only a few rods from the front
yard. .;.'

. TheZanucksalso had a ranch in the San
, Fernando VaUey,wbere"he'kept his p'olo
, ponies. Mr. zariuck was an accompliShed

polo I!.I;l.Yl;r andweut to EIudand to COm"
pete.Thefamilywentto SunValIey,ldaho,
gth:.£~tmasHolitlaysandspent mucli·.

~. ZaJiuck was a sman mail, notinore" .., ...• • . ,
·:than5'6·or-7"·but·wry·de~~ve on slacks' MOl,: SOCIal. secretary,

domineering. Ilhe was upset about some- Geneva Peterson wrote on .the back of this
~ you could hear him over the entire photo ofherselfat the Zanucks' pool. "The
hpuse. He coptinuouslysmoked ei1!ht-inch palm trees In back are on top of.a cliff be
CIg!ll'S made m Havana.for AlfrC\l1>unIa..~ hind the house."
ofLondon.. The boxes held 50 agars.ana ,
were beautifully made. .l have one whichJ from each of the children. The had writ-
used for years as a se"YJl!g box. .The wood t th· I . . d" ey
ofwliich theywere made IS red, but doesn't fin eIr .esson an .~otten goodcomments
seem to be Cedar, as it has no odor. '. oyt theIr. teacher. They were so proudof.

1have 110 special mementos of the time theIr work, they wanted me to Wive those
I was there, eJ!:cept s.napshots of the bo~reptin touch with the nursefor a time,

but now have lost contact with the family.
Ouly Danylin and Richard are living.
RiclIard is III the moviejudustry

-Mr. iliid },;fis. ZlUiuClfpiUte,nlftertlie
children were gown. He· Went to New
York .and produced"stage plays. He be-

o came ill after severa]yearsandJeturned to
California and reunited with hiS wife.SIii: .
cared for h:inJ.U1Iulhepassed away in 1979.

Waus~Nursing Center
Wausa, NE 68786 402-586-2216

Medicare Certified

----1'IIE"PATfENT-SEl:iF'-DE'fERMINATION ACf
The Patient Self-DetennlnationAtt was passed as part ofOBRA 1990. It Imposes
certain duties on hellith care Instltntions,lncluding Ilurslng homes, eJrective Dec.
1,1991. . . ...
These duties Involve dlsclosure to residents admitted after Dec. 1, 1991, informa
tion regarding their rights relative to advancedUectlves•.SpecificaUy, each faernty
Is required to do the following:
1) MaIntain written poUclesand procedures regarding Implementation of each
adult resident's right to partlclpateln and.direct his or her health care decisions.
These must inclnde those Instances when a resident Is Incapacltated.
2) Fnrnish written Information to adult residents concerning: A resident's rights
under state law to make declslons concernlngJlledicai care,lncludingthe right to
accept or refose medical or surgical treatment imd the right to formulate advance
dUectlves, and the ftldllty's poUcles on Implementing suclt rights.
3) Ask each resident or famDy member whether the resident bas executed an ad
vance directive, and:document. the response, either aftJrmative 01' negatlve,ln the
resIdent's medical record.
4) Comply.wlth statlllaws regIII'l1IlJg advance directives.

An advance directive Is deftned·ln the Act to meanc8.written-lnstl'uctlon,cSUeb-wo-a--I-IJ---
a, durable power or attorney for hcalth care, recognized understate

law and relating to the provision ofsuch care when the resident Is Incapacltated.
Fadllties are prohibited from conditionIng the provision of care, or from other
wisediscriminating, based onwhetheran individualhasexecutedau advancedirec
tive.

by Geneva Johnson
lit 1938 I weni by train to California to'

SJlC!nd soJne time willi Ii married sister.
I liked it so weD out there 1decided to I

ll!lI: ajob. The job with Mrs.. Zanuck WI!!I
obtained throu2h anemployment~:

The Zanucl1S had a verY comfortable,
butnotelegant,homeon thebeacltatSanta:
MoniC/L At the time it seemed to be a
popular residency for a number ofmo~e]:
people. Norma Shearer, Claudette Col- \.
bert, Marion Davil!s, Mervin LeRoy were:'afewof the ~liuckS'close nei2hbOrs.

There were three children aI the time I:
was there Darrvlin was 9~ old,SiIslm:
8 and RiclWd 6. The Zluiueks' chiul'feur,.
Cra'Yfor4,drove them to. and from the

The children' had a full time nurse
wuned AJma. who wail with them through.
all their childhood and teen years. There
was also a full time butler, EQward, from.
Sweden. . . '" .' . ..- Da1TyIZalfuCkliDa1ilS~tJielOrmerVir-

The cook was an enotmousIadyofGer- giDIa Fox ata HoIijwOod m~tion picture
. mandescentbythenameofEmily,Shehad p·remlere•. (Co.u.ne'" 0" Wahoo.... w..oman.'sbeen head chelfor RandoiP,h Hearst in his -J ,

castle at San LUis Obispo before serving Club)
the Zanueks. Her C1!!J:a!fry art was "fanlas- - lives. Mr. Zanuck slept until almost noo!!,
tic,· to say the least. This was just ayear or thenbreakfasted at home, w . rencli
two before World WarD and she was . instructor came tpeat wi Then
somewhat of a German sympathi7,er. She t ther they we t t the s t w k

~~~~t"~eshad s~me~ery~ea~~_ar~ .. ~~:~\t~i:~~:t~=:o-
Mrs.• Zanuck.aIso.el':\ployed... a p.ersonai to have dinner·wi$ bim;.Hecal1ed the

maid, a laundress and a nignt watChman'childreneve!'Y evenmg about 6..o'clock.

---D~~~::~~~~e .... _sor:~~l1~::;Jq~U:re.el!t~rt~~a_
·-cbutler!!, eacli~ervmgno mo~an SIX

people.. SometiJllestliere were four extra
butrers andalway's a five course dinner with
finger bowls and different wines with each
course. , (Motion' picture producer Darryl Zanuck.

'.. 1 remember, in particular, when the TIle Zanuckchlldreu, Richard, DarryIin born In Wahoo In 1902. pioneered sound
Zanueks celebrated their 18thweddingji,n- and. Susan, were photographed by Miss ' movies with 'The JaZ2 Singer,". He conllnued
nive~ .with a very ,elegant dinner.>he Peterson on the beach near their home. ~~~I~~'m3.7nflt~~'t1~~~ng~~f~ms,t~I~~g
centerpIece was asmp two or three feet childr' . \ ." Awards," He an~ four other renowned sons 01
long, carved from colored ice. It was a en and thebome, the cigar box and a that town are honored by exhibits .In the
beautiful tP.ing, though 1 don't know what telegram sent by the family wneil we were saunde.rs County Historical' House

j
maln-

the s~bolisniwas. married. Also a small music lesson book talned by the WahoO Woman's Club. '

1 enjoyed beigg,"behind.scene~·during ._--...------------IIIIIiI..----------..thesedinilers, AIflhe beautiful china. crys-
tal and silver and the delicious foods
cr~ared insucbelegant ways was a sight

_0-'flRoh°,-;tj~~stars~cam~·~eto~dInn~·~er~~-,Northea.st·Nebraska Product
ers wen on or ours. There

was noautomatkdishwasherin those-dl\Y.S'
andEdwardandHele!!, the personalmat(\,
worked far .into the • Washin.l! dishes

Gen· . Pe ' . fro 'C-'" . and ser.ving drinks. The mrests attbese af
eva terson returned m .....0rnIa fairs were an connected"with the film in-

. tomtlrrya n11'1dnelghbor,MarIlnJohnsl!n. lI1!Stry,ofcourse; such as BingCrosby, Bolr
In Wausa, twOIll!mtJlSllgo,theycelebrated Ho~ Hedy Lamar, Robert Young, Bar~.

-- - -thelr'goldeiiannlversary. bara ~tanwyck,etc.

8 LEISURE~'1hygday~neoomlJer'-11~2,c11999911---'---,---

-:-~--~-'j~--II1..ee yeCl.s, Movieland
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STANTON

439-5500
823 10 ST.

~.Wf5.'.' ..............•..........··.·.···-'·-.r.·~~.~~l~.3G.5--:MaiR~'----'_.'.-.'-.' 1----.

Wayne, NE.68787
. ... . . . SERVICES- 402-375-4745 .

Diagnostic Ultrasound
Diagnostic Radiology
Mobile CAT scan
Clinical laboratory
Physical therapy
Pharmacy services

Out,-patientcli.hic5...:.- _ _,* Cardiology and vascular car-
diology

* Cardiac rehabilitation '"* Urology* Pulmonology* Mammography
* Podiatry

ServIng the publIc In and around'
Osmond, Wausa, ColerIdge,

Randolph and Belden

CalHhe hospital 'for additional
information about our clinics

748-3393

LEISURE TIMES, Thursday,Decemb¢rl2, 1991

Health care options'are'explainedto hospital patients
(By Leonard Frodynla,.Adihinistrator, medical treatment. Patients will be told portant health car~' c!loices b.efore an Once patients prepare an advance oi-

Osmond General Hospital) they have the option of preparing an ad- emergency or crisis situation arises," said rective, they should keep copies with their
Since Dec, I, patients may have no-·' .~~e dir~ve .- ~ le~aldocumen~that Mrs. Schwanebeck. other imWrtantpapers. Patients also

ticeda change when they come to Os-' outlines. the patIent s Wlshesto .receIVe or Every individual 'is entitled to a should give copies to their physicians.
mond General Hospital. Iii addition to refuse. life· su~port should he. or ·she be- peaceful and natural death. The law says "Incliyidualshll.ve·the right to make
questions about their illness and their in- comemc~paclt.ated, patients have a fundamental right to con- choices. about their own health care,"
surance, patients are being asked a new . Me?ical technology has ad~anced trol the decisions about their own health Mrs.Schwanebecksaid. "An advance di
question when they are admitted to the ra~ldlym thepast .two. declldesto. such a care, including "the decision to have ex" . rective is just ()lie option open to them.
hospital: "Do you have an advance direc- pomt ~hat h~an bfe ~an .be s~stamed al- traordinary means withheld or withdrawn We encourage ailNebraskans to consider
tIVe. '. . .,~.mdefimtelY. ThIS sltuatl?n creates in instances of a terminal condition.Jothe merits of advance directi"eso' ,

Beginning on Dec. I, a new. federal .dilemmasfor t?ose who prOVIde health Patients do not have to sign an ad- psmortd General Hospital has pro-
law requires all hospitals, hospices, home care and for pa~entts:. . vance directive at the time of hospital ad~ ducedabrochure answering commonly-
health agencies,. and nursing homes to in- Advance dl~ec ,v~ IS a ge~enc ~erm mission. The care the patient receives will asked questions abo\ltadvance directiv~s.

form' patients about their rights to choose for a docu:ment m whlc.h a patient .elther in no way dep~n? on .whether he or she 1t is available free. of charge by calling
states. chOiCeS for medical treatment or has prepared a bvmg wl11. (402) 748-3393.

F::r::::r::c::i:s=:s::l::r::=::r::CC=-:l-':I"'::l"'::l~'" ·.··:~~::~rth~ ::~~~~ b~~o:::k~=~~~ ,••••••_-.;._.~~~~~~..~--~.~-~._~..~-~--~.~...~_.~-~-~.~~~~~~~~
Dsm' on'd' ed. Advance directive also can refer to a
. verbal' statement by the patient; A living

General H'ospital will is a written document in which a pa-
. .,. tient explains his or her wishes about arti-

Changing. •• . to meet ficiallife support. A durable power of at-
. h Ith d torney for health care is a written state-

your eo core nee s ment,appointing a health care decision-
... with the follOWing maker.

services. . . The federal government enacted the
In;patieiITQClite<:are-'-~··_.. -new~law·.followirig:the--deathof Nancy.
Skilled nursing core~ swing bed Cruzan. A 23-year-old Missouri factory
Intermediat.& level core - swing bed worker, Cruzan was'injured in an auto ac-
Home'h&altli' care ···0 Cidellt•.Herlifewassustained for. seven .

. ."lifeline".b<>me.assistanceprogrom years through food and water tubes. Cru-
Surgery _ in,patient, out·patient, zan's parents fought to have her feeding

ambulatory tubes removed, saying their daughter
Obstetrics - modern lobor, delivery" would not have wanted to live in a vegeta-

suite tive state. AU .S. Supreme Court ruling in'
Cardioc care - monitored beds and 1990 allowed that all "Americans have a

telemetry
EKG ond holter monitoring legal right to refuse medical treatment."

Shortly after the ruling, Congress enacted
the Patient Self-deterrllimition Act.

"The new federal law will require
hospitals to question all patients about
advance directives at the time they are ad-

.-mitted,'c.LondaSchwanebeck,.directnr nf

nursing at Osmond General Hospital,
·said~"Hospitals are a central distribution
point for infQ(mation about health care
and patient rights, so providing informa-
tion about advance directives is only log-
ical.

"However, we at Osmond General
Hospital- encourage Nebraskans to begin
thinking about advance directives before
tlieycornl:nothe hospital. This is a deci"
sion that should be carefully thought out
and discussed with loved ones and family
members.

"Patients should consider these im-

WAYNE' FAMILY
PRACTICE GROUPP.C.
214 Pearl Street - Wayne - 375-1600

LAUREL MEDICAL CLINIC
256-3042

WISNER MEDICAL CLINIC
529-3217

Will Wiseman M.D. -: Jim Lindau M.D. - Dave Felber M.D.

- FAMILY PRACTICE - PREVENTATIVE MEDICINE
-OBSTETRICS - LIMITED GENERAL SURGERY

$77700

through Dec. 21

._"NhiLe...w..rrent
supply lasts

PANTHER CREEK

CARPORTS

lumber company, inc.

u . -~ _Phone
West-Hodso074S-3300

Osmond



"4 cup uIl-purpose flour
'h teaspoon baking powder
It< ·teaspoon...u1t-
',4 cup peanut butter
',4 cupiniu'garine or butter,

softened

i'
'I

89
19
4g

llmg
12g

68mg

Nutrition Information
(one bar)

Calories
Protein
Fat
Cholesterol
Carbohydrates
Sodium

J.

MICROWAVE COOKING TIP
Whenusingasquare-glass d.i_hi"r
microwave recipes such-as broWnies
or cakes. Whirlpool Corporation
home econotnists suggest-shielding
tlle·corners·withaluminum··foil· to
assure more even cooking. As illus
trated, keep the foil as smooth as
possible, wrapping around the top
edges of the-dish; The foil sh6uld· L-____ .
n?t touch the.oven walls, oven floor or metal bi-Ievelcooking rack provided
With some mICrowave oven models. The use and care book for individual
microwave oven models may offer additional tips on microwaving with foil.

Microwave at MEDIUM (50%) for
8 minutes; rotating dish '12 turn after
3 mhlutes. Remove foil and micro
wave at HIGH (100%) for 1'12 min
utes longer. rotating dish every 30
seconds. Brownies are done' when
tOP springs back when touched and
wooden pick inserted in several plac,
es comes out clean. Cool completely.

. .~

LElSURETIMES. Thursday. December12.1991

When the cookie jar is empty and you need a snack for your toddler or a
hungry teen arriving home soon from school, try this microwave -recipe

for PolkaDot Peanut Butter Brownies. You probably have the ingredients
on hand and it can be. prepared-measured, mixed and cooked-in less
than a half hour.

POLKA DOT PEANUT BUTTER BROWNIES
(24 bars) .

'h cup firmly packed brown
sugar

It< cup·granulated sugar·
1 egg
rteliBpOOn vailillalIavoring

112 cup miniature semioosweet
chocolate morsels; divided·

Silifog"f~"rflour. baking powder and sa1t.Set asid,,:Coq,bine peanut
bu~r,margarme. brown sugar and granulated sugar in mixing bowl. Beat
untIl smooth. Add egg and vanilla, Beat well. Stir in flour mixture. Stir in
hal~the ch~colatc ~o~els. Spread evenly in8x8x2-inch glass baking dish.
Sprmkle w,th remammg chocolate morsels. Shield top four corners of dish
.with foil triangles to prevent over-cooking in the corners. (See Microwave
Cooking Tip)
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insurers...

Why setHefN 'Lless than 1·00 % "on your important
Medicare Supplement pr~tedi()n7

Now you can get the flexible, guaranteed
renewable insurance you need to help pay for
the bills Medicare can't completely cover!
• 100%' Hospital and Medical Expense Coverage

Available
Cll\ p~y all...

- Your Medlcuc r.t.rt 1\ Hospll.al dcdudibJes. co-p.ymenb and other
eligible expenSes, plw -

_ Your- Mcdiul't P.ut-B-expenses for_doctor_servlcCi. 'out,p~tic:nt hospibJ.
supplies Uld other services nof lully polid for by MediClIC.
• 100~ of your .eligible expenses eM be polid if you choose to NYC your
deduclibles Mld co-payments r.overed Uld if your bills arc (or olmounts
considered·"wlW .and custOnwyH in (he .re. where you receive the service.

• Skilled Nursing Home Care
Pays the Medk.uc co-p.lymenl (or skilled nursing are in 01 Skilled Nursing
Home And em continue p.ying (or mon: such '.tre up to policy limits after
Medicare benefils are used up. .

• Private Hospltal Room, In-Hospital Private Duty
Nurse, Hospice Care (OpUo..l)

• First Day, First Dollar Protectlon
You're covered for ALL sickneu and injuries stutlng .Eler: policy iJ in loicc.

• No Premium Increases Because of Increasing Age
• No Groups to Join, No Dues To Pay

No dM\gcr anosing your protection jf group disbands or IWlJ oul of money.

GET THE FREE FAcrS TODAY...NO OBUGATION
Neither 8.ankcl1 nor ils Agcnts.arc cOMcde'd wllh Medic..are.

C.JJ or wrile for the tuIJ det..ils on Policy GR·A010 benclib.
cosh, and benctil reductions. llmJt",tions .nd cxclwioN.

IGALL COLLECT
712-276-5437 (officeI712·274-2327 (homel

MIKE RODGERS
4202 Morningside Ave.Sioux City, Iowa
BANKERS LIFE AND CASUALTY
ChJc·OO,IL lOp)

I NEBRASKA
S B !!!!c!.N!I.!NK

(402) 414-4225 MEIIBER F.DJ.C.
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Treeof Love:-;.~
!be Hartington Sr. Citizens- Center is displaying a Tree of Love tbis bol·
Iday season. Names of 6'1 nnrsing home residents from tbe area on print
ed on decorations. People are encouraged to take names off tbe tree

- - - write-tb~ir-own-name~_OILtbeIi~Lbesid!'th!.!!ee~oo.d purcbase a gift fo;
the nursIDg bome resIdent. Wben returnmg llie ]lIft-to 1be-center,tbe- -
decoration sbould be taped toit.

WI West Brt1;ldway_

COLERIDGE. NEIlRASKA 1i1l727

'1 Park View Haven is a leader in Quality Care
•_"_No discrimination as to race, color, sex, national origin, handicap, or age.

I

"'LlNIC
HARTINGTON- . CREIGHTON

202 S. Robinson Avs. 810 Msln Slrsel

254-2020 358-3700
"Trust the Health ofYour Eyes To [js"

Thoroughnflss is the most Important factor ineye.care:Arid
despite the claims. some eY6 care places skimp on
th9roughness.

Long-term eye health affects your quality of life. So trust
your family to eye health specialists who care. Call for an
appointment today.

• State-of·the-Art Vision and Eye Health Testing
• The Cutting Edge In Eyeglass Technology and Fashion
• Every Contact Lens lYlle Available
* EXCLUSIVE rwo-YEAREYEGLASS WARRANTY
* DAILY, EVENING AND WEEKEND HOURS
* LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT OPTIONS

. .'

~~

-PARK
VIEW

HAVEN/
Nursing

Home

Phone: 283-4224325 N. Madison
ColerI6Q.~,Ne. 68727

Marlene Kalin. Care Staff
----. -Membe~andLawmn.~H,,"-~ell :

1) Our Rehabilitaflon Program focuses on the retum of the resi
dent to their own home;

2) We have two care givers assigned to our Restoraflve Therapy
Department.

3) Individual needs are provided by a trained competent and
caring staff.

4) Medicare. Medicaid and VA approved.

5) .•Adult Day Care.

6) Home Heallh Agency Services.
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Holidays •
I.n swing at Malneys

Auxiliary
Matney's Auxiliary is comprised of II

people. The II include; Betty Bergren,
Gladys Wool![Q.rd, Joyce Yusten, Sharon

_Antt.erson, Lib Curry, Sharon Green1ear;--

By JamesLempares
South Sioux City Star

Take a evening drive by~tney's
nor .

Sioux City the next· time you ave a
, chance.

Wba.t you') see are Christmas decora
tions galore. A great majority of those
decorations were band-made by Matney res
idents and members of Matney's Auxiliary
along with Matney'sActivity Department.

The feature of the Christmas display is
the nativity scene which is located right in
front of the building for all to see.

BaseCoaT-
"We're real proud of the nativity scene

and all the other cut-out figures," said
Shirley·· Kniglll,..-Ac.tU>it)'.DirectoI at.

. Mal!!eY.'s~--"S.omeoftl1e auxiJj3l)' mem-

ber's husbl\llds helped cut out the figures
but the residents painted all the base coats.
The Actiyity Department hel)ll;d out with
some of the features." <

gether was no simple task. In fact, Knight
told the. Star it took two years to complete
the task.

"We began the project about two years
ago," Knight said. "We had to work on
them whenever we could. After a while we
just kept adding and adding to it. With all
the other projects we got going on, we
worked on our Christmas decorations
whenever we could."

Shirley Knight,' Eunice Wendt, Tudy
Smith, Mildred Smith and Estelle Jackson.

"We finally finished all the Christmas
. . . "Knigh!.,said. "We

also made smaller decorations for tlie
trees."

The auxiliary had it's annual Christmas
party on Monday, December 9. The
Matney resident's, Christmas part)r. is·setfor
Sunday, Dec. IS with Mr..and Mrs. Santa
Claus present. Matney's .annual b;lZaar and
cookie sale will be on Saturday, Dec. 21.

. Tables for the event are available at a cost
of only $5.

II
!

Gladys Woodford and Sharon G,reenleaf,. members of Matney's Auxiliary,
put up hand-made decorations on the outdoor Christmas tree. Matney's
is located at 3300 G St" South Sioux City.'

-------------

Pictured around a Christmas tree loaded with hand-made decorations are
(from left) Gladys Woodford,. Eunice Wendt, Sharon Greenleaf, Sharon
Anderson, Joyce YustenaJid Shirley Knight.
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Thereader-:1loard at die cbain-op.: You don't have to be a senior to for Ihose over 50.
erated motel in WinnemucCa. Nevada. get same of the sreat l!iscountson trayel. And, club members or not, look
read: "Rooms$55- Discourits fo.r Over- ,say The Mature Traveler's editors. ~ at.these travel deals for seniors listed in
65 and AARP Members"." tiaveler of any age can take advantage of recent issues of The Mature Traveler:

It posed the question:When do thingsJike 3O-dayadvance fares. weekend. • Discountsof up to 50 % for
you becilmea semor traveIer?At 657 ' deals at business hotels. hidden-city fares. seniors at leading hotels and resorts.

Notaccortling' to Gene and Adele auto rental discounts. off-season rates and • Airline. deals that save seniOr
Malott. editors ofThe MatUre.Traveler twofers. ., travelers hundreds of dollars. including
Newsletter, "You officially llecome II se- "Mature .travelers. thouglt, are traIIscontinental flightS that cost less than

0[_ a: '.e , "',, :' II u~Jl...-..--"":~ ,, '
enough to shell out.$5 to Jilitr'MRP-so--we-use-the.iliscou.ll~ that_e'yery1J<ldyelse . . '., .• Free lift tickets and discount
you can get $5.50 off a $55 ~m." And, gets, but we get special discounts oroor -IOdgmgpaCkagesfor tIfose'Q.ver50at al-
they add. you can ,do thatstartJng at age own.".,., .... '. ' ,'., , inost 180 ski areas in the U.S. and
50; , '.' YOII do,,'1 have to be "relired"to Canada.

- -The MaIotts' monthlynewslet- join the AnIericimAssocialion.ot',Retired. AspeciaUour,day package at
ter,TheMtllure-1Taveler,~reIJOrtsontravel PerSClns (AARP)- just 50 or mOre. YOII an expensive Caribbean resort for only

- .,discounts for 49ers+. special trips for se- ao have.to.be "Mature" to join Mature' $189a person.
- niors and senior-friendly places. Outlook, Sears. Roebuck's. discount club • Trophy fishing trips in British

Columbia, Alaskan Safaris and wilderness
treks tltat seniors can lake for hurnh'.eds of
dollars less than youngertrl1velers.

. Any iravelllgent can find you
senior discounts. say the Malotts•.But
many do not take the time to look for
them.

But the senior serious about
traveling • one who talcestwo or more
major irips eacbyear plus l!Cveralsi)orler
ones - needs to read just: two periodicals
to stay well informl:d. the, Malottssay:

" An hollesl•. general-interest
magazine like Conde NasI's Traveler for

c gene.ralinfor.Olati~n__.'CJ!!!aJ:'h!_,Malu~e .
Traveler with all the sPeCfilraealsand 
trips just for 4gers +.

~".

1402)494-2073

Whether JtBe Cltecking
Or Savings Ace~unts,

IRAsOr
Certificates ofDeposits,

Our Services
u__

Of Your Life!

WE TAKE
SENIOR CITIZENS

SERIOUSLY
AT

SIOUXLAND FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

It Happens!
~1IJi&~

··lmt::u=l;l~
'100 We.t29th Sireet • P.O. Box 277' South SIOUK City. NE 111776

2610 O"'ota Ave.• South SloulClty, NE 68776

full· or part-tilileworkers. This is a non- . .
fee service for you and our clients. Call
379-3049.

AARP is the nation's oldeSt and
largest organization ,of .over-50
Americans. retired or not. Anon:profit.
non partisan organization with over 29
,million members. AARP serves it.s
members through legislative
'representation at both federaIand state
levels, educational and cOlilmunit)' service
programs and diIect membership benefits.

AARP
SE::NIOI< CI I Ill::NS 01'< OLDm AND UNE::MI)LOYED'l

AARP's$enlor Employment Program Pays You
For Community Service Work While In A Training Position

--.,------------~M~g13co~tl;;--------------

Burt, Colfax, CW'I'lIng, Dakota, DIxon, DocIge.Maclison,P1aHe,
Stanton, lhl./lSfon, Wayne, Washington, Lancaster

----------------------~---------------------
FOR MORE INFORMAnON, CONT~CT:

Carol S. Verges,Pr9)ect Director
··--------·,-,--125SOuth-4th·StreebNorfolk,NE687_Q} ---- __ _1111 .

.(402) 379"3049

Senioremploy......ent program offered
The Senior Commllnity Serv!ce • Worker:s(:Ompensation insurance. job an average-of 15 years while 3.4 years

Employment Pr()grllJll JSG8.E'P)proYldll ...•Yearly physicalexarnination; is average(or 2O-3Oyearolds•
.c:::1emporiiiY~work-experience-(or -people~. "0ne-'yellI'ccOmpljinentary-_AARP- . --.Older-workershavaa.better.attelldance..._
.. -aged55-or,oIdeLwithJintlte<tJinl1l!ci,.L membership., - .__ ..__ ._' health; and injuryrecord'than younger

resources. Sponsored by the American When' you hire. one of our woiic:ers:'Tl1ese 1liCtOrsccari~lIelp -re(Jjice--
, ...Association-of.Retired Persons{AARP).·experienced workers,)'0ILknow_Willl~Y9_1!. _.. cos~._ ... ____. __~.,. __ ... _
L;:~_ ~~EPgives clients the oPJ'.Ortunity.1O are getting. Your new employee has a re-' • The number of days IcrsfperlOO
• sharpen and develop skl1ts-whde cent. proven -on the job record. This workdays goes down as age increases,

- searching-forapermanent-job.-- means youwiUbeable to evaluate perfor- Workers in every agegrollp above 50 lost
-Clients are placed in non-profit mance and dependability before you hire. fewer scheduled workdays than those in

or public service host age~cy positi~ns . As you know, how a person any age group below 50.
for 20 hours a week to receive on-the-Job performs on the job depends on many Older workers can offer you the

.. training. Poring this period of temporary factors· including age, but abilities and sIcilis, judgement. reliability and maturity
employment. clicmts work with the .' . ..... that come frornpractical experience. They
SCSEPProject Director and staff to skill~ do n.ot correlate With a birth date. can create and atmosphere of trust and
locatepermanem pan-time ill full-time-----Stlld'es pomt out. ., ·--eonfidenceat your place of business.
employment, either at the host agency or ·Job.performance and productiVity areJust Their loyalty and dependability can be

·with a private or public employer. .. as ~I~b .among older workers as ~~ng counted on as your company profits from
-- . ..- . thelr'JUDlor.-Ac~y,a-greater:-Vl1fllllt~cirexperience. ' -~-- '.'

. . of penormance eXIsts among the mem- Contact AARP's Senior
,--~---:-~----;--Ihe..SCSE.~Q;1/.llforchenl!......bersJneach.age~anbetw~J1Jll---€ommunity Service. I\mployment
__::::m::olnllin !1ffiPloymen • •• . •
'--,- -Clientsfeceive--maily benefits,

including: • Older workers. are equally capabie of
·Temporarypaid work experience to kill Th' "fi
improve marketable. ski,·II.s_..a..n...d .develop acquiring new s s. ere IS no Slgnl 1-

- .cant change in learning capacity as we
new ones. grow older.
.Opportunity. to establish a • Workers hired after age 40 generally
current.work his~ry. . '. attain a higher performance rating in a
• Help 1D. developmg Job search skiIls.and--sooner-time-than those hired-before-the.
in locating a good permanent job, age of30.-
• Suppon and e~7?uragement as self- • Because of their low rate of turnover.
conf'.idel;1ce and abilities grow. mature workers can reduce your training
• Pa!d SIC~ leave. ' costs. Employees aged 50-60 stay on the
• Paid holidays;
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TRUST SERVICES

DAN LOOD
Trust Officer

for answers to your questions
concerning...

• Living Trusts
• Testamentary Trusts
• Insurance Trusts ..
• Retirement Planning
• Agency Accounts,
• Money,!V'al1agement
• Estate Settlement

Take advantage of Dan Flood's
years of experience to help you
achieve your financial goals.

Main Bank 565"u26 or 371-6559
Norfolk Loan Office-371'()722

ci1:{~~:'':.'':J,::~al-
, .Ho.kin.,NE 88740 ..•. M"'lIer·FDIC

MuchWe Care

1li([crest Care CeJttl?r
-- .91. pfiue witli drrouclioJT.fegam;e ...-.

····Gome-cmd find the embrace oLaJamHy

Laurel, NE Phone 256-3961

Pictured are Thelma (l~ft)withberlQngtime friend, Arlo Win
gett,8S, stopping for II rest ona 'trail they rode in 1987.

Yll§~ 'fr~~

li'illll1~§'fr@m~§

CONGRATUlATIONS
HARRY &VlRGINIA

GOSCH
'RANDOLPH, "NE,
ANNIVERSARY
DEC. 18, 1941

50 YEARS OF MARRIAGE

-.-SELMAFOLKERS_. __
OSMOND, NE. ,/

BmTBDAY DEC. 19,189&'
95 'YEARS OF AGE

',.T"

L'aurelwoman conti1nues ricii.lIglifels bapp" trai.ls
"Oh my Goodness, .I've been ridingl People from seven states registe\'ed for tionll1, vehicles. Other '. area riders were mem~' of'Onit~dMethodistChurch in'

horses ever sin~ Iw~ .atiny, little girll the Septemjler trail ride at Lake Mc- Mrs. Arlo WingetfofCarroll,Ed and Laurel~dis:,in~olvedinWTCUand
when my tather would have to lift me on- Conaughy. They' wereaceoml>llnied by Shirley Droller of Hosldns' ,and Mr. and speech contest. And, if that isn'tenough;
to onel" replied Thelma Hattig, a spry' cpmpanions who took recreationa( Mrs. Ralph Felber of Coleridge, ~he also. volunteers at Hillcrest Care
78-year-old Laurel rCllident when asked,. vehicleS for sleeping accommodations, Thelma commented that something. she Center, playingtjle piano and leilding
how long-she had been riding. - . iwith,horse trailers attached. really enjoys aboutthetrail rides is the. sing-alongs.

And, when Thelma rilles, she rillesI ' . Rider.s averaged 22 miles a day during companionship of the other riders. She Thelma and .Elmer are ~urren,lyspend-

ThoUSlinds anll thousands and thousands· theeight-day ride,' and .ate noon llinches said that so many of the, people· make ing their'21st season at their winter home
ofmlles have been co~ered by Thelma.' served by trail ride cooks from a chuck . return trips' and it's easy to get to know . in SJ.uart,FL. They own BInobile home in
She· haS ndllen t1'lI1ls ill the. Black •Hills;~ .wagon~emight ..steps ..were---spent-in---.them. a park there where Thelma ,continues. to
theR<icky MQuntains, and this Year, Ogallala, Gothenburg, St. Paul, David One special memory of her riding is the keep busy. She leads a park sing-along
inarkedher sixthyear.ofridingin the City,WahooandatAkSar~en.... . pine-scented trailS in the Black Hills and has been.nlllIled the park's shuf-
Cowboy Capital' (Ogallala) to River City i Thelma was joined by Karen Young of mountain trai1ll and coming upon Presi- f1eboard queentwQ years ina row.

~~~---(Qmaha)~unduP-J'miLHJ.q~.Sh~was.Laur~lon !!t_~ride ~dtheir relief drivers dent George Washington's profdeatMt. She also tallies. more thanSOOmile~ a '
also awarded atrophy for being the eldest were Joan Malchow iiiiaporothYM'oht,Rushmore";"·'whau"btimhtakiog-sillhtli~_,",seaso.n.on her biCY~Thelm.!l...,saysthat

-membertp make the entiretrlp. ; also fiom Laurel, who drove their recrea- Thelma and her,husband, Elmer,live Elmer k~psb\1syby:fishing. Bl1t,even---
on a farm. five miles northwest of Laurel, with all this activity, Thelma isanxious to
and have raised horses all of their married return to Laurel.in the spring and get back '
lives. One favorite horse was. Dotti, a on her horse.

, beautiful colt, 'according to Thelma, born For the. last River City Roundup Trail
on the farm. Thelma and Dottishared a Ride, the Hattigs' son, Brad"broughtli
friendship for 24 years until Dotti's death six-year old quarter horse bay mare.named~

two years ago, - "that's one bad thing - "Girl" ·from Colorado for··Thelma-to
aperson has a tendency to get woat- ride. Since then, Elmer has purchased
tached, just like they're children." '. "Girl" for TheIma,liIid Brad 'will bring

_____TheImJl.~m.e!llbers_~lipper,a double- . her to .Laurel when the Hattigs return at
registered' saddle-bred P"iilcliitino -whiCh---EaSter time~
sheililllEltrief,laugh~lOd()"tricks;-eHpper--Along-withcBrad,·the.l{attigs.-ha'lefour

. co,!ld~()\Vdllwn.,countouthisage and other children- Peggy, Gloria, Judyand
lay down on'commana.-" .. ""S(iIIy;--Allof th-eiFChiidrencan -ride,but

Not only does Thelma enjoy the trail Bradis the only one who rides, shows and
rides, but shealsQ has been awarded breeds horses.
severall'rizes for her parade entries. She Thelma Hattig ,-'a true horsewoman'
has costumes which she wears for each - has no plans for gettingdown from the
parade. Among them are a chicken, an saddle.. "I'm going to ride until I just
old-fashionedeq~estrianand a Statue of can't do it anymore. '.' -' and I believe
Liberty costume. She admits that she has her.
a lot of fun at each parade and looks for- ~!"..o-m-m-e-·-rc~i~a~I"S~t-a-t-e""B-a-n··-k'"

-ward-tO-them.-- _ ~... ~_

One especially exciting par.ade, Thelma ._ now
notes, is the Grand Finale of the CowbClY
Capital to River City Roundup Trail Ride
which-is-held-indowntown-Omaha~l'his··

year, parade officials estimated thetewere You C.a-n,.·•..•.R....e..•.. iY.-."Cfn-:-:.
more than100,000 spectiitorsfor tfie332'------c -- ---,----,----,-------d~ii?-2-----,-~-2--_h~
participants along the9ll-minute route,

ThrQugh ber lifetime, Thelmataught
school in Coleridge and Concord and
ruralSehoorinIheLaurel atea:Slfe rodil-3
horse. to school two out of 14 years ~f
teaching. Other activities whIch have kept
herbusy--were:-*'H-chorse---leadCf---fo~-
years and assistant"iealler for four more
years. She is a me'm~er of NuFesRoh
("horsefun" spelled backwards), a lunch
club of ladies who at one time met weekly
and rode to area towns for lunch-"\vhen
schedules allowed. Thelma is also a
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Wayne r.esident Roy Sommerfeld passes his time doing woodwork. He
says his favorite wo()d is cedar.
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'Talented Wayne man
turns to woodworking

for bazaars, or crafts which have sentimen
tal value to family members.

Examples of woodwork he has made for
Roy .Sommerfeld is a man of many tal- family members includes a bachelor chair.

tmts. In years past, many knew him as By changing the position of the work it
Santa Claus. Some still do. can bea ladder, an ironing board orachair.

Today, he spends his leisure time "r dO it 10 keep busy," Roy says. "This
woodworkin . Not ani is there a lot of keeps me from going dead. I can't see these
beauty in much of his work, but thereare .guys wh,o go down IOwn and. drink coffee
some things he creates which will put a or play cwds. That's not for me."
smile on your face. As Santa Claus" this is. the first year he

When entering "The Barn," the place ' hasn't done it. Earlier this year, Roy had
where Roy creates his crafts, the first thing quadruple-bypass, opeIi·heart surgery. Prior
yUo'lJ-noticecis ·,the'-refreshing',smell'oc.oL·. -to,the surgery,;-Roy-sported-a.mid~chest
cedar. length white beard, which made him look

"IIi my opinion, cedar's the prettiest like the jolly elf. He and Mabel did the
wood there is,"he says. "You can have routine for eight years,. visiting towns
walnut and you can have oak but cedar's from Hartington 10 Norfolk and ~inside 10
the prettiest," Beemer.

Sommerfeld, a retired carpenter, makes "I've sort-of retired," he says. "The op-
novelty items. One of his funnier works is eration gave mea whole different outlook
a child-sized house table set that fits to· on life. I found out that life isn't forever,"
gether like a jigsaw puzzle. Another is a. On the door of "The Barn" is a sign
,Polish two-haler outhouse with latrine which, more or less, humorously explains
holes on two shelves. His more artistic Roy's philosophy of life. It reads: "Live
works feature woodenehildren's toys,out- 'today as though- it-werjl'you~·last and

__l~®.s of U.S. stl\t,es with symbolic em- l'9m~y you'll be right."
blems sawed out onthe'i"sioeai!obiiCli'elo'f Roy's interest in workingwitli' wood
chairs and pouting chairs. began when he was a teen. He says he did a

"He shares his talent," his wife, Mabel, remodeling job of a dance hall prior 10
explains. "That's what he's supposed to joining the service during World War II.
~ ... fDunng the war, hedid.qUlte a bit a car:

While Roy isn't commercialized, he QC. '

casionally sells his crafts for profit. More
often than not, though, he makes things

MERRY
CIffiISTMAS.

P.O. Box 310
Sixth & Nebraska
Emerson" NE. 68733
(402) 695-2683

·Christmas of
1949 was keen
-thanks to

--~~~-

Mom'andDad.

This Iwliday season, we olrer our best wishes to the mothers and fathers who live
with us - and to tlwir families. May tlwir d,ays be happy and bright.

That year we had to leave the house on Christmas day and drive to Okla
homa. By the time we got to Grandma's, Christmas would be over. Mom
and dad knew how crushed we were. So they fixed a turkey the day before
and we ate Christma.s dinner in the car. We opened all our gifts on the
road - except for the ones we brought for Grandma. When we got to Ok·
lahoma, we celebrated all over again.

I love Mom and Dad for times like that. and the people who care for my
folks seem to understand. They'pay attention to the extras that make such
a difference. Just like Mom and Dad did for me,

PHil GRIESS, R.P.
Owner/Manager

202 PEARL STRE;ET

WAYNE,NEBRASKA68787

I MEDICAP
PHARMACY®

® 402·375·2922

W'tiEt,r~OU'R,E UN,OER ,',/
'" "'fHl;tWE~1ltE1;l-. -_..-f--,r-'---+-+---+--

I I I I I I I
I I I I I I I

, I I I I I I
I I I I , I I

I I I , I - I I" ,',' " " ,','
" .'-,' " " I,'

I " I I
, ' ,

Medicap Pharmacy's,'
convenient drive-thru
window means you'll no
longer have to fight rain,
wind, snow, or sleet
when you're getting a
prescription filled. Just
remain in the comfort of
your car!

,
I,,,

I,,,,,

','
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Repositt6ntng Assets

Tax Exempt Bonds

The VILLA WAYNE
has a few vacanci~s

Please call The Wayne Housing Authority for more infor
mation. These beautifully located units are for the elderly.

•GROUND FLOOR-PRIVATE ENTRANCE-"
.STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, CARPET FURNISHED

.UTILITIES AND MAINTENANCE PAID·AIR CONDITIONING

VILLANEWAYNENCOME_ Gl
IOUli MOUlin

WAYNE HOUSING AUTHORITY. OPPOlTlINlTY

409 DEARBORN S'rREETCALL 375-2868 FORAPl'. OR DROP IN.
OFFICE DRS: MON TUES & TllURS 8' - 12 & 1 - 4 WED & F~Y APT.

-In''OIif-new--famIly-foom,.,on.lhe.sofa.Jrom left: Myrtle Anderson, Arl Anderson and Rose
Helthold. Sealed on the chair Is Viola Hariman. "'--- ----

We vnderstand that choosing a nvrsing facility is adifficvil decision. Here ~t Wakefield
Heailh Care Center we weldome qvestions and visits to.ovr facility. We feel that ovr home
stands om from the others. Our goal is qvality care, for you or your loved one.

WAKEFIELD HEALTH CARE CENTER
306 ASH WAKEFIELD, NEBRASKA 68784 402-287·2244

MI7U4L un INSVRANCCOOMfMNY

PIlOfISSIllNAI.
INSURANCE
AGENT

.~
MidAmerica

pJ~

MidAmericaMutual Life Insurance Company Is A
MinnesOta BasedInsuranceCompany ServingThe
UpperMidwestForOver50 Years. The Company,
Is Rated A- (Excellent) By A.M. Best Company,
Insurance Analysts.

SINGLE PREMIUM
TAX DEFERRED ANNUITY

lJ-RoIi"Ov~r YourE~is~~;Cm;:~rCn~1O this High -
Yield Annuity.

• Interest Rate Guaranteed for 2 years
• Mini,mum S~ngI(fPayment -$2,000
• Maximum SmglePayment~ $250,000
• Early Surrender Charges May Apply
• Limited Offer.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURANCE AGENCY INC.

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

Continued from page 4 received'iaXfree by the beneficiaries. At
the same time, the investor can use the
cash value for extra redrement income or

Considering these factors, then, capital purchases throughout his or her
following are some financial strategies lifetime. Rath counsels investors that cash
recommended by Welsh and others. are values withdrawn 'prior to death can be
fmanciaI planners: considered taxable income in some cases.

ax- xemp row
best ways to provide current income while gains are another source of income which
still avoiding- federal taxes on the income is tax deferred until tal!oen, according, to
is through tax-exe~ptlx)mls, reports Dan Dan Goeken, Hartington financhil planner
Gamer, Osmond fmancl3l planner. Tax- and, district manager with IDS Financial '.. I

_~x,~"!P~".J>()-'!d~~~,be , ,Pllrc~a,se~"§~.!"ic:l:s. ,Goe~e~states g,rowth in ", ,Tax De,ferred, AnnUItIes "
mdivldually or 10 a mutuafTumJ. 'Because ,commonSlOCKScan offersmnelJOtentIal~'~~ ..._-,- ' __~'_''''''_' ..~,
the s~u?ties are ~oaned by goven:'ment hedge against inflations since historically" '
subdIVIsions, the mterest earned IS tax growth stocks have outperformed interest-

tiS> exempt. Gamer cautions retired investors, bearing investments by three to one.
though, that too much tax-exempt income Goeken adds, however, that stocks do best
can trigger taxation on half of your Social when the investment term is longer.
.Security check. Additionally, he reminds investors stocks

Tax-D~ferred Annuitie~: George are at risk of loss of capital in periods of
Phelps, CFP, Wayne financl3l planner, substantial market declines.
points out the advantages of tax-deferred IRAS, SEPS,Pensions, Profit
annuities. According to Phelps, the sharing Plans and 40I(k)s: All
interest FhlclLa(;crlll:sJn ll_ll1X-deferred planners agree any investor given the
annuity is deferred until the time- (if' 0PPCll;tUlllty to' invest in--acompany
withdrawal. However;-Phelps-notes that- -retirement. plaa shQllld_l!1.a;limi_ze
IRS penalties can be imposed if the money contributions to these retirement plans as
is withlIDiwn before a certain age (59 1/2 soon as he or s~e is eligible. The only
in most cases). Interest withdrawn from down-side to these, types of investments,
tax-deferred_annuitieswill be taxed at the according to Rath, is contributions may
owner's current tax level., not be available to the employee until

Life Insurance: Scott Rath, retirement.
financial planner in Laurel.and Randolph, Re-position your current assets: quick way to reduce federal tax liability, be done after the investor has had enough
says many qualified investors save'taxes Welsh concludes even though shifting the investor could create early withdrawal time and information to understand all
by purchasing life insurance. Rath,sayS the assets from investments which create penalties, additional tax liability in the sides of the new investment. Choose a
mleresl accrued-wilhin-a'iife-insurance--taxable--income--to-imtestments,_in ~clL_short runllllc:llQ!.increasedrisk exposure. A planner whom you feel comfortable and
-119lky~t;IX <Jefl:ffe<Lan,<l death benefits are the earnings are tax free or tax deferred is a decision to shiftlnvestmentsshOliloomy----'confldent widl. -
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RON WENSTRAND
BoxF

Allen, NE 68710
Work 635-2166
Home 287-2338

SID MAC LAREN, LUTCF
2605 Dakota Ave.

South Sioux City, NE
68776

-Bus.402- 494-3'912
Res. 632-4273

BECKY M. LEAPLEY
P.O. BOX 10

Coleridge, NE 68727
Bus. -402:283:4807

--Res:-402~283~4951l'"

STEVEN R. JORGENSEN
100 S. Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Bus. 402-375-3144
__----'le 5

SCOTT A. THOMSEN
115 West Main

Pierce, NE 68767'
Bus. 402-329~6284

Res. 582-3753 Plainview

PAT BRODERSEN
Box 35

Pierce, NEl!ll767
Bils. 402:329-6284

Res. 337-0337
Randolph

STANLY McAFEE, LUTCF
215 Clark, Allen NE 68710

100 South Pearl, Wayne, NE
Bus; 402-635-2166

Res.. 287-2684 Wakefield

EDWARD H. WETJEN
513 North Brown
Pierce, NE 68767

_.Bus.. 402-329-6284
Res. 329-6353

MICHAEL WINGERT
Box 37

Pierce, NE 68767
Bus. 402- 329-6284
Res.402- 748-3910

..111IllljIW.®
FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FINANCIAL PLANNING SERVICES

we are proudto have
these professional
people to handle all your

--.insurance,ne-ed~~SJlme-=-oi-

:>ur services include coverage
...for Life. Health, Disability.

Farm. Home. Business. Auto,
Long Term Nursing Home.
Coverage and Estate
Conservation. Please
contact one of our agents in
your area to help you with

-yom:
insuranee
needs.

- -:--,.....-.....,._-
. i /, _.~., -.----t-_._-

Some Thlngs--
Are Fragile

Your health for instance!
Our bodies are amazingly resilient.
Yet, there are times when they are
stretched beyond their limit. When
that happens, we need help to heal.
Wayne Care Centre offers restorative
nursing programs individually de
signed to each persons particular
needs. Our goal is to restore you to the
highest possible level of functioning
so you may return home as soon as
possible.

wayne '" -SKILLEOFACILITY

care . .' -MEDICAIDcentre. CE~T1FIED

918 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Phone: 375-1922
"Where caring

makes the diffenence"

'ALLOWSYOU
Tos:rAN~

_SMOOTHLY
WITHOUT STRAIN

·FULL RECLINER
IN SIlTING
POSITION

·HANDHELD
CONTROL

."... ,:",'.::r...

Mat'~tk latectcfetlo;?
Our Trust Department Provides

Professional Services Dealing with:
Estate Planning

'Probate Counseling
-Minimize estate expenses

-Estate'administration
-Estate asset distribution

Contact our Trust Department for more
information about our convenient and

confidential services available.

~
The State

National Bank
and.Trust
Company

Wayne, HE 68787 402-375-1130
MEMBER FDIC

Main Bank 116 West 1st
Drive-In Bank 10th & MaTn'--
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PLACE

Hartington, Ne,

DAY
Jan.8-W

--Jan.-9.Thu..
Jan.10-Se
Jan. 13-Y
Jan. 14-TU
Jan. 15-open Day
Jan. 16·Thu
Jan.17-N
Jan. 21-0pen Day

In short. bundle up, bUI don't
hibern~ltc..\txerdse for your helf('s
sake.

Our Strength &
Security are your

Peace of Mind
Cedar CountyHahai~bus.:.. 254-6147·

Daily Schedule
DAY PLACE DAY PLACE

-·--g:i~~nDay--. --·g~~:~~~i~iJ
Dec. 13-Y Dec. 27-N
Dec. 16-N Dec. 30-Se
Dec. 17-Tu Dec. 31-0pen Day
Dec. 18-W Jan.2·Thu
Dec. 19-Thu Jan. 3-Y
Dec. 20-Se Jan. 6-N
Dec. 23-Y Jan. 7-0pen Day

~

American Heart Association 9
Be Winter 'Wise-Exercise

This bus Is provided for use by all citizens of Cedar CounlY,regardless of age or nana.cap. c

LEGEND: N -'Norfolk, Y - Yankton, SC - Sioux Cily, TU & THU - Hartington,
Magnet, Randolph. Belden, Laurel, Coleridge (Osmond on ThUISday only), W - Obert,
Wynot, St Helena, Bow Valley, Fordyce. and Hartington.

For rescrvations call a COnlact person: Belden -- Bertha Heath, 985-2409; Bow Val
ley ,- Mrs. Art Kathol, 254-6444;. Coleridge -- Virginia Fox, 283-4571 or 4222;
Fordyce -- Don Wieseler, 351-3511 or 3508; Harlington -- Nursing Center, 254
3905; Laurel -- Vema Domsch. 256-3916; Magnet -- Violet Miller, 586-2625; Obert
__ Mrs. Ralph Heikes, 692-3661; Randolph -- Frances Anderson, 331-0356 or Opal
Dickcs, 331-0163; St. Helena or Wynot -- Irenc Lenzen, 351-2205.

NOTE: Anyone having comments or recommendations regarding Ihe Handi-Bus
should contact a jxJardmember,local conlact person or a\lend a board meeting.
~,•••iTFhllslschedule sponsored by the people who care at

Hio<:rnation can 0<: a h<:art hazard. modt:r:ltt: inu:nsit\' o\'<:r a cominuous
JnJa!'J,.phy~:J!jn:Jc:ti\'itL_-:-t:~P~~. . . period, thoul\h !<:'\,ds \'ary according

cially coupled with <:Xtr'.! <:ating . ~--- to coilJition and h.:ai'ili:-------- ~---'
during wimer holiday momhs--'-can 0 Work oUt onl\' wh<:n \'Ou f<:d
lead. to obesity·and hi'gh blood cho- \\'ell. . .
Iest<:rol. which ar<: risk faqor.; for .. • 'Wait at I<:ast tWO hour.; after
ht:art diseas<:. eating bt:fore <:x<:rcising hard.
_Sp 9~,~..W~!i1 oJ ,,·inter wisdoOl:
Ext:rcise. • ..·-Adjus~to-the __"'ea~. __~-.~___ - .

Ex<:rcise alont: can't pr<:\'<:m or cure ex:Jmple. summer w<:alher can - -
aheart attack or slrokt:. J3ut it can cause you tC)'(l\'erheat and strong
hdp reduct: your risk of dev<:loping winds. snow. freezing r:lin and
tht:m and impnl\'e your chance .of cold .temperatures can take away
sur\,i\'ing tht:m. It can hdp decr<:ase you( body's heat.
your blood pressure. weight and tri- • Slowdown for hills to a\'oid
glyct:ridt: le\'t:1. And it caninEre,ase working too hart\.
your I<:\'d of high-d<:nsity lipoprotdns. • Be aware of symptoms such as
known as "good" cholesterol. which discoml'>r! in tht: upper body,

--may carry <':holcsJ<'ror oUI of blood bones· and joints. and fainting
- \'essds. and shortn<:ss of breath while

hercis!: also c:mJJe_IQ ~ou feel. <;,"<:rci~il1g,
look and work hetter. II caI;l~inipro\'e
"'lUr circulation and nlUr aoilit\' to • Watch I'lr signs of o\'erdoing it
hrcathe. And you can' better figl;t such as inability to finish. nausea
anxiety. stress and depression rd:tled and troubl<: sleeping.
to wintt:r weather and holidays. • Scm slowly and progress

These art: some of Ihe reasons why gr'Jdually.
the American Heart Association
suggt:sts you exercise aerobically at
leasl 30 to 60 minutt:s three times a
week. 'bur workout should be at

Best Wishes
ForA·
Healthy,
Happy
Holiday

Our entire staff is pleased
to be here for all of you,

ra!". Hartington
~ursingCenter

Staff & Residents
Hartington, Nc. 254·3905

Lady-~
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Statistics:
fires are
a danger
-to-senior
citizens

larIy, replace them once a year. .
oPost emergency numbers near

telephone.
oOoors. hallways, and stairs

should be kept free of clutter.
oKeep portable ,heaters away

from flammable materials, such as
curtaIns andbeddtng.

··-----···'iiOO-non'Wre"1lammable··-IIquids-·····
near Ignition sources.

oCheck electrical cords for frays
and cracks.

oNever tuck electrical cords under
rugs or hang them over nalls.

'Keep electrical cords away from
high tralIlc areas.

•Electrtcal cords should be kept
away from the sink and range.

.Be sure that fuses tn the fuse \;>ox
are the correct size.

oAlI outlets, should have C( "er
plates with no exposed wirtng.

-Never use an extension w ·,-=:0'

ustng a portable heater.
oUnplug heaters after turning

them off.
.Keep stoves and ovens free from

grease. '
'Place a rubber floor mat tn front

of the stove to prevent slipptng.
.When cooking, place small f lOS

. - onsrtlalt15lIiTlenfaifd1atge pan,on
large burners.

oNever use a dish towel as a pot
holder.

'00 not place ashtrays on the
arms of chairs or sofas, or near
beds.

oHave chtnmeys and heatlngsys
tems checked by professionals.

Continu~d (rom page 1
Lady columns' in the three newspapers. She
also writes for the "Quick and Easy" cook
ing magazine.

Wynn spontaneously ad-libs her radio
programs. She said, "I don't write any of
them out. I used to."
lire Neighbor bady-eensidel"S.herseIL"a

neighbor lady" to everyone. She ~#I, "I
want to live my name. I'm thrilled to death
when people think of me as a neighbor
lady. I've a1w;lYs loyed the job and loved

According to staUstlcs from the what I'm doing. !"foster being a "' ighbor
- ·-tr.s;-FJre-Admtnlsll'a~-Y"ar--ladlL----........__~... ~.. __ .

over 1300 Amertcans 65 and older Wynn said she has always beiieve<!in
die tn fires. Older adults are more "Never lie to your listeners, then you don't
ItkeIy to have a physical condItion have to remember what you said"
that prevents them from escapIng Wynn said she believes she "was at the
from a fire tn theIr home.. Studies . hit th . h . "t be d .
also show that older people are ng t p ace a e ng t ume 0 olOg
more likely to die tn a room where a what she is doing. "I think things were just
fire originates. as they are often preordained."
slower to recognize the first signs of Wynn has won many awards and honors.
fire and respond to them. Mpstrecently she was named as Yankton's

_SQJIle..Qfthe basic hazards' .1at 1991 Citizen of the Year. She was chosen
are causes for 'fIn,s among the e1- by the Sioux -Palls Argus Leader as the

. derlyare careless-smoktng.cooking, -1988 MosUnfluential Persoll. who ever-
__he,,!lng. appliances, such as lived in South Dakota: The award cited it-

portable neafers,all<l-other-electrl- liistfutOO profiles of 99 people-inthe state
cal appliances. People 60 and older . . .. ,
are also more likely to 'suffer burn ~ho slgmficantly conU1buted to the state s
tnjuries. hIstory by the staff of the Leader.

Unfortunately most fire deaths Wynn haS been active in community and
occur In homes that are not state organizations and in her kitchen.
equipped with smoke detectors. EI- Wynn is known for her many d, licious
derly citizens often times feel that a recipes she offers to her neighbor fri, ·nds.
<ietector Is too costly, If a detector Is Wynn said she always welcomes people
present, It Is frequently not maln- coming to her door. Harry and. Wynn
talned properly. . Speece are a warm, down-IO-earthcouple

Fire deaths among the elderly who anyone would enjoy having as neigh-
- -- --£all--be-pre'rented The followlngl~U! _

hoinesarely checklist: -- --:bm:~----- -'- - ---- _.~ . - ___
oPlace smoke detectors near

bedrooms, away from air vents.
oOne detector should be pregent

for each level of IJvlng area.
oCheck detector batteries r. (u-



tension..Kathy Prochaska-Cue, extension
family economics specialist. heads up this
MMAP training program for the state.
Some 128 volunteers have been trained.

a:or Christmas
8l11e--Jll-:.--·--~-

£,ol1ed
One

DENTURE MYTHS
""1~1I be withouf teeth for days if I take- my

denture to the dentist for refitting or repair.."
Advances in modern dentistry have made it possible for your denlistto
reJin~ or repair dentures quickly"-' often righHntheoffice. If you let y()ur
-dentist know that you are-in need ofadenture repair, the correction can-

-frequently-bem-ade en the-same-{!ay,---

These myths ,and facts about dentures have been
brought to you by the· American Dental Association and

Drs. Wessel, DeNaeyer, and Bierbower, DDS.
. 115 West 3rd Wayne, NE. 375·1124

Medicare, Medicaid, supplemental med
ical insmance - the terms, and the cover
age each provides,' often are a somce of
confusion to the older people they are
meant to serve. Confusion abounds in not
only the coverage provided through the These volunteers are specially trained in
government programs of Medicare and M¢dicare law and regulations and offer
Medicaid, but also in the amount and kind their time to assist older persons through-
of additional insurance - often· called the medical insurance maze. The services
"Medigap" insurance. In order to assist .the of these volunteers include:
14 reent of Nebraskans over age 65, the * Processingdoctorand hospital bills
American ASSOCiation of Reliredi!'erst>fls- * Fleparing Mlld.il;;!re insurance claims
has institllted the Medicare/Medicaid * Filing Medicare appeals .--------
Assistance Program. * Reviewing· MediCare supplemental

Volunteers' participating in this pro- insurance
gr~ in ,Nebraska are trained thro~gh the * Exploring MediCaid eligibility
1~~fNebraska Cooperattvc.E"'-'- !.Weighing long-teon options
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Souceofconfusion

Roy cuts a .piece
workshop.
you will receive with a visit with Roy and
Mabel.

The sign reads: "Everyone who enters
bringshappin~ss~ some by coming in,
some by going out." --

NORTHEAST .NEBRASKA'S ·LARGESTlt-I\IfOST-COMPtEl'E-:DURABI£-MEDICAl..·-cEQUIf~MEN.L-

HOME HEALTH MEDICAL EQUI'PMEN.T
Witll-Offices-I~~BFQLK.-ALNSW6RTH-YANKTON, SD -HARLAN, IA -MESA, AZ
-- .. " you or a member of your· family is convalescing at home, and if you are· in need of

renting convalescent equipment...we have the equipment for you!

LET USHELPI

gets for his wprk comes'rom ·oersw'il-,
suggest things they'd like to see him
make. Of the patterns he uses for the state
signs, his daughter-in-law ollt!ines the
patterns on posterboard, Other pieces, like
a music-box house witha.dog-olLthe..
porch, another dallghter-in-law paints.

When Roy isn't doing his woodwork,
you'll likely find him keeping busy other
ways. In addition to his home life, B-oy
delivers meals on wheels and maintains the
garden anhe Wayne'CareCentre. He's also 

-activ.tL-witlLWlLY.I).e_LegiJ).lLaruLYf:.Y
activities and he's active in Lutheran
Brotherhood and St. Paul's Lutheran
Chmch.

At any rate, just visiting with Roy and
Mabel will bring a smile to your face and
possibly a tear of joy or laughter to your
ey~, ' .

On the back door oC"The Bam"'hangs a
second sign, one that's symbolic of the joy

Talented---
Continuedrrom page 15

pentry work. When he left th~ service, he
went into ~arpentry ·work.

He reured in 1984. after working 25
years. at Carhart Lumber Company in
Wayiie.-·-

If YOII're not fascinated by his arti~tiC

woodwo~k. Roy's more novel items will
surely Pllt a smile on yom face.
-''YoU'velilltITfewlallghs-jll5Hn-th
few minmes. YOII've been here;" Mabel
says. "That's exactly what happens when
yOIl go into his workshop."

Many of the things ROY makes are not
..nri inals.how.eY.e.r~¥!!c!UiOh~ideashe



cataractSt,rge1'yWasvety simple and I didn'tfiel a thing.
The next day it didn ~t .bother me at all. 1 recovered very quick
lyfrom ·it.Dr. Feidler is wonderful, I've been going to himfor
years. Mywholefamily sees Dr. Feidler.

-Stella Abler

Northern
Nebraska's

Cataract
Specialist

-~FiidlerEye Clinic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert Feidler~ M.D.
2800 West Norfol)< Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701

Call Today 371·8535 / 1·800·582·0889
A Professional.Corporation

If you, or someone you love, is not seeing as well as they think they should,
call for an eye appointment today. It's the best way to protect your vision.
Cataract Surgery can help make Senior Citizensfeel younger and live
life more fully, well into their senior years.

"Single-Stitch",'-'No-Stitch"
"Small Incision"
Catara~t Surgery

Wfiich one is right for you?

-ID LEISURE TIMES, Thursday, ~12,1991

-----I-~roo.~-QIl::u:aI~i~-e-verbefore for.tbe patient .. Surgical techuiqllfL...
have progressed iIi recent years-to make recovery from cataract surgery fast and easy
to recover from. Some of you may be confused, however, over which type of surgery
is best for you.

The-person toanswerthatquesU!lQJsYQ\lr'QphthaimolOgisLA physician and surgeon
of the eye is trained to know what is best when it comes to your vision. Some people 
actually do better with larger incisions when certain conditions exist Others do well
with no stitches. -

At Feidler Eye Clinic we practice "No-Stitch", "Single-Stitch" and small_inci
sioncataract surgeries because wedowhatisright-foryour vision needs.

--At Feidler-Eye Clinic-the ·patient'sneedscomeftrst.


